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^  Civil Service 
Starts Class On 
Bilingualism
OTTAWA <CFi — Tfc« ferit 
»tep tokHtfid* ft bduMfual 
putiic s^rsice ’*»iU b»e ukea bji,
Uift ct%U itfk iC ft cwruiiUiKm
J ftii. I .
Tbe cci£i’.n’i».i»e sa.id today ft 
piiut f*o|ect to iaC’
fuaie tjrft.i&iag factUiias u  x£ie 
j,H*biic JMf̂ t̂ ice taiii sUxt m* 
fu'st of Tseat >ear lubd 
S9 civji *er*'*BU.
!l iftid 15 f'Tecch • $p«akinj 
i‘b i i  ■s .̂f'satiti au l b« Uu.ftrit
fc'iS4tirh as.ai 15 3L£i4;i:h-jj.»faiS-
lR$ vivJ ttr\aG U ‘aui ti* lftu4bl 
F l f i i f f a .
l i i t f  i i jd e c ’.a sk'iil ts« vol'Ofi- 
tc-ef* fioi’.i ««kciftl dat^iUr.ti.U
a.ad 'ktui lull i.'S'-.c !,>«
daya a saoe.li lor t»«  to liuea
i i i  fc.rder to  t»u.iid up * '  B lt l lX it .T O W J 'j lA P *  - 
tfts ic  VMi.'*bu!«ry ai4 *ivt*t late to tn.er L f io l  B a riva  o f B« 
UjO teeds of the {.'obiie »eis toe.
‘ITae s*i:i leceive
uiaai p*y vsiule laey use Leaca-
1C|





TOROKTO tCP>—“ It  U tkft ri» j fcc«rtb-iAfio*'mg Bo4*h«%'ti»
id  Caiiftdittia today isveie vtt tiift ktoae Ut iA« U utftd
' to iwcvir.e tnUsiaaS atalHtoufttti'• !5t«l«a la. lOM ifSftt/' 
f'ui i!ur.t»i'ters csf XM C«*ftdi»a| Bad l * e *  Ud to
C<aiS«?d«.ta5toa,'-‘ Ixa iitiiia k *  Ua*t pei^kftpa ttw H jQ  lep-
i  Kctotcaa.'ija c4 Net* Bfyai»w.lt j feisejiil ftttstiidft of
le id  a«ie u»iay la i*iptt.-4f tt ie ; j  ja)<.>uiatwi.
•■ le w  i k i i c v W a  f t ,  f t
la  t f y e b ^ .  .,: w<uuid tet to » u 4 |e ,t  U iftt
Keceat fcftte m m  ^
^totals bv fc:s c'aiiri m i  Caa-^ ‘ Muiial rt.ea .re  ,a«i«Uy ami-
adi 15 nvii-efkVl^'” m"-  ̂ w , , ia Viiih Ih t Cuaa *
n . t.;Corn-, . ,ato Kew Sk-uaiXK**. 1 1 r » t
Pftr-
l«V€T.
VEJtNO?< IHOVIO* C t r m y  R l S l l l O t ^ l  R tA D V  tO R  t)C iX 'P A N C y  O N  t t tC IL S m m  2 A
, Resitholm Plans Continue 
In Spite of Low Finances
 ̂ V X R N t^  IfA fc /ll “  CiMuUur- We fti,.i,*»5 to the til.ieas of-. ’ 'Oto fchiaer U the deb ea tu it’; 
ttoB pc«ifre»4 td  ibe |.tto;OOCi VerrtfjU a.fid di.a5jriii to tn.-rajiisseie*! w ill t*».l iSifUXt per *&•! 
V tr&c» lor *e ru« tiw ir  ts r» iu  to tfii*  huiftaf.i.i«r-' b«t i f  we can I'etire ik n a j
dtticfta i ctmtlBpet fasoi'atly rtf»-daa usK.lei'U*.wii »t.4 ftet beh ii'd ia t tbe i* l«  ol Il«,ou0 a >e«f tJiei 
Ipitift the la rk i»f ne«-e»iaf,v fu iM l*.’.ll»e A,w.<eia!ki«» aud helji lijierest chaige w ill p fo |tr,s .U e» ‘
AaiortftUoii preaulmt Guy I * / ’ - r h i i  i« fttiU’tly  a conuuunuy ’y detuue, ’ tur t«kS. j
llftg itftd  aftid. tix ia,', Ihe ix iik l- prpieci «tKl i t  w id lurceeel if .  *We (.Tjv'ie#e »» a in itS cr c f| 
ttol ahoukt \<9 rotr<plrt«"<l a*to jj.,,. j.Ritfltc ll. if we do j.io‘.irv to a«-l ai.ide 125 peri
rtady lo r oee(upancy by I . X - < - e t » - f..,,.,, 5, faU.'V, s n -:ih  Isum each «ae tf»  i«y .
to , I'sfovKtiDs s .itfitivn t Jtoguail. ’ 'I t ciKskt wel!_n‘,e:;S td 135 to be us-txl for capi-l
^ p jp d f  a r* riilaed  to coikij lete .«(, ^ vAotiMtnniX lo the fe is - lt. i l leaM iif fTO for thel
C tte lttf. jerosity of the ino iiu liife "  .cost <.f ji,,.>m»,. txiard and inaiB-|
ED M O NKY IGgiian sai.'.l. whefs b u i l t . tenatice Duriisf the fu t t  ye»r|
-We iUU ueed appraairnatel.v »'*d <xcur,;nj. She Keit.
MI.OOO to csiiTipkle the '* * '•  '•ike.iui
in f. If we d i^ ' t  get this rnor.i-y :‘iif*»cuhy. m trrn i the drbca
we ran 't cr-rt':piete the hc-frie. lures and pay the trdere^l
Ih ii fi'say l>e d’dflCvil to d».». but' 
a tho!o..gh-i;o*nf effort w ill be I 
tnadf to follow tlsie.« hac. | 
 ̂ "Our l»'>aid defided to i; ;u t 
'delieiilatrs for HOO.CkW. and 
■ aS' rig with ttw f i t f t  (ksaiticxt (4  
V5.» <A*J and Uir pfoMncul go\-. 
lernrnrnt frant would create a ’ 
jbu,ildmg fund of J290,000.
CITT FAILED
"However, the c ipecU tk fl lA t
chy would iTOtlde a ftrc  iHe. 
MOOSE JAW <CP> — A »!*• She had l-een talking wiih a o  diwc ta nciitly cvTfr p r^ j 
yfafuold f t i ‘1, coki i i id  naarlyj aiae • year • old friend, Sandra *vjnce, fitoved a dliappointmenit. 
•fthftuited. 'w i i  found tixlay, k'eeres. in tfie weit <r,d cf the ar»d the tioard w»i left to t>ur- 
•b<Xft 15 m ile* east of Men.'e city when she was grabtx-d and chase a site, if  they wUhed to
Kidnapped Moose Jaw Child 
Found 15 Miles From Qty
PRAYER BREAK 
FOR DRIVERS
itA M ilT O ff (C P *-A  ti£,v 
charth n e a r  here vtit-n  
prayer breaks for h a r a & ie d  
rncki! 1st,.
Ih e  i.hto*e,h, ■wit.h a U$,»e 
revtodlrsf as r ts jd rtd  pa&* 
to.r, Wai built by the CiiJis- 
tian R tf ix f f i f t l  Ciiurch, I t  
can lajjtl lU  j»erwiiit„ 
lYi« t i t<  rewfttuig fof a 
ly  tnii fo lio * by a tw o  
m u v w le  s e r t ! i « i  * t « r t s  a u t o -  
m altra lly  when the d tn r i t  
t-'pennl 
Chasmaa M antiu* Ages 
isys "we don't use if to ad- 
veftiS'e c»uf own church be- 
cause this little  church was 
n'lcaiit for a l!."  He tuo-j'es U 
W i l l  proi'ide a few niofner.ts 
o f calm for truck d riyc r* 
and IcKJe trc.tori't,*.
Tlie churcft is  tJti the Sugh- 
w«y rutin.itif frt.m Harr-.Utori 
to 1*0:1 Dover on l^k e  E.ne.
Chief Of Air Staff 
'In Poor Situation'
gio.jp of d iij.jd« il»  la tfce ^ov-
i i i.1 . i . U.ce vf Quebec w£»o callisd thettt*, ,-u a-iL-i..,. .4..^uMghtois 13 vtod yeermer of A .aa ..u  uea-
Cauibteaa, ■ X uvae  Ctob U  CauaJa . . .
B irto w  letouiied M edi.e»i»yi v tu k iit atuviue* . . J  Tt;e teat cd to* a i i ie - *  w at
* !>d
I OITAW.* (C F ^-A ir W a is b a T ^ ^ i 
; Li.;.’"y D_to*p. ctot! of *;r t u f f , , 
i Cotfiffdei Ufvier uc.: u-.*fiXg to- f,..;,, 
day that the situatiCiQ i.i half ti.e y,^..
IR C A r atr diitsiwifi Its i
j ■le'tt.i'.t.i,’' fK.i s it it fs  1 i.."!';■ '■*
j ,Fs.«ur o f the r,ie't..t i.viuadu,5ti4 of latier
iCI-lCd io»-lrsel r..„i',t»r te.n»t>-■
a .ie  t t . a t l i . i l , r d  t f l  i » . i  S ' r t h i h  e 'V ,u g h  ...I 
jta te i a.s*i ItaJU'c dsjes to-.!
! rrii! Au'irjs-f'ia ru fiea i' Woilieads j.a^e
iJgti! f:vJ‘.s E'revtej U U«Ss, B,.!
Wti.e;e !ve i-ji-ae .U'.g a t-evs- 
» t  t h e  U to V e .te .;S j i f  K e W
JU i..*:; » '.c i
A\ t-h'C :.« ' - ■ ' t'.e i.i"
I i'. O* 4̂ .^4 i.j.l.*...!.*i
C . e ; 'vtl t-t,.e C e i  .to  
xr't Co'iii...!'.'.;.ci-





loti l.rr t i i l
I A lt M siasal DuSvUp td d  tbe 
iCbnuswiS defetsce eummittrc 
ih t i i t  ' nid a very desif sble ».!■ 
ustion atol i«e  we woukl have 
ho;***.! pc-t to have to face 
The HCAE had "h o 51 e d 
thuwigh to* years" that Erauce 
w.oukl change Sts atl.toie  
cefistog iV:-.-rage t f  riuflear war­
head!
rra.ncf rt-.av fti'J cV 
5>f:>;;ts.:es, h e  a(kle<t
ta t,'ie 
' „a ii.es .; J o h n  
ieeivs X-> fte l
i t  t.vt t.^ppiiUig
C»rit..w*ii p.an-
H id  t h e  { ' a f . a 4 ; a i *  jw ae,. !e







Hydro And Power Authority 
Shows Profit Of $14,000,000
! VAfiCGl’VE.H <rPi — Awet* *h>j'W«- C*f the 5©i8l cfeairinaB of
!.,4sl.U;.< lit l.y iA U J j l» uf l»*t ; U.« Autto-U-!y IX . H-..g.!i ILeeiiie,'•
' ! i . l a i i t i  '51 w e r e  t t o w B  l e *  t t i *  t ' ld e  C r e w  l A  I t J  l a  e i j . w x t e - s  
' g t o v r i f . iv H e a t '; .  BC  Ji)dfo a t i d . ix tid e *  t-» Jto.-toy ta iary wftlie 
. l " * u * e j  A u t h a i ' i t y  i a  i  1 5 t - p * * | e  I h ,  G c -r tk s n  E h r u .f t j  d r e w  f t , O i l  
J - U i f t & i i a t  tSaSeitoeut W ! * t o « » . . d i } . ' iT i e i | w a » . e *  t w » » d e *  h i .*  i » . l » . iy  
Ihe  total {.iavf'wl u.f the f t i f i !  ' of the iftfft# ilg'ulc
a (4 U»* t-ld , ll. M  G.iiwJ***••.«» d.irw «.*f
! i !C. It'Cfii t'u?;.".snj.;,<,si arid i aalafy «.-f I2'j,5kk> a, ft ssiesisWr 
I tJ't eayut-itfiBlesl B C. I t la r t it r  (of Itj'drei * ie< \itlve  m tn a ie m m t 
j('o«\.aji>. w»» t h p w a  a *; f\M«.m£!te«. 11* f?«t C.tCS m
j 151,551 8C*J 2 i fiX th# )ear. Tft* 1 e*tw«.M'». 
x-vrta 'ja tte ii {-ki.id t l ie *  isxt..' r ie w . t i t  BasaeU ha* aaiialBed 
’. gjat'.ts la  bra of pexsjerty ta ie * ; tf i* t alihsxigSt Mr. GuindeiKsn 
j a  t!.ore tfiaa « .0t«.0» ,d :*w * a aalary fsr h u  Ifydrw
I li.te re t! «« k»&i-Ui:n hte»d* j *.ervic*i. fee t i  nut s aid a i 
I arvt the like to ta l, nviwe O va o i« rcv i:* ft y tr *  p rtiid e n t «< 
*»d r i t  e,I of
li'uet over *j',.w<i*d.tw«i » 'i i .  '  „  „
' l u . o c i o  W O  i »■“ =*«- P a e i R f  Oreat Eartara
l,Iii*:sre aiioufetj were alatji Ead'way.
Prairie Hockey In Uproar 
Over Transfer Of Vemonitr
Jftw after bring  forced Into a 
i^ C f t r  while wnlklng in the city's 
W fit end W<dne*da.T afterraion 
Polic* tah i Beverley Gabel 
appeared to have ijx-nt the en- 
tlra  night w^tndering in •  farm 
area In only the light drt-.-i 
}kck(t and leotarrl* the was 
arraring w Ien atxiuctH Th»'
VICTORIA fC rt — Highways
lice earlier two men were in- was thcr, acv^uired at .  cott of ^ m M ro m  a wc’e^ ln  T^e Neto-
irv the car, Sandra tnld pv  pnKced with the project. A site'
wived, , llf i.0f)0.'’
An RCMP officer said p.!ice= afv^dicationi have now
erlandi Wednesday confident he 
ha* found a road conitructlonwere still looking for the Elrl’a tor i« —  ------ ; T ----------   _ahffnctnr "4 processed for wcupancy In procesi that can save hi* do-
11 ^ a’ •-4̂  •w  ̂ tJic hornc, flnd B iy i! nsrtr^^ni rnillioo.s of dioll&rsHe sa d an estimated 200 per. ',5 parlment mlUkmt of dollar*.
oyertilght tflm icrature dropin l
to I I  deEre*'*.
Beverley ran Into her father's
wna gath^cd In the city before approached
I  « m. t:j begin se.uclang fo- the ptaKe itppllcation. The resi­
dence will accommodatft 50 
txrsDni.The volunteers arrivesi after r ity  Police Chief Michael Mnc-
.r r , , .  h r r , »M>*al*<I f ‘>r the return of INTE»VIE:WS
lim e  brought her p jjjy  j arrange-
j j  T J Mayor O. n. Kysch anivounccd menls as Kxvn as possible far
Daddy I  wat scared, coldjhe wnuld pay $500 for any In- interviews, when applicants for 
•  n ' -v ing  I formation leading fo discovery jadinlsslon will be a.ssistcd to fill
1“  "Th® man fed me chocolate'of the girl or to the arre.«t and'up the necessary forms; they 
•IK - K^ve me m o n e y . He conviction of her abductors. | w ill be advised when to come for 
dn>tH>ed m«’ off shortly before San<lra said the girl.s were.an Interview and we urge they 
dark and anld he was going to : walking along a sparsely-sctll-d do not come in unless an ap- 
fg t gas and would come bftck.' itreet when "the men dragged jpointmcnt has been made,’* he 
•'Rut he never came hack "  ■ J,';? . car_ because *hc ,ald 
The girl't* mother was under <Udn t want to go 
htavy seda;.K>n overnight. When ~
told this rtiornlog ncveriy had
He said the Dutch method of 
building highway* through un
stable grourxl ia likely to have p r ,„ . r  River from this com
been fo u n d ,  apparenlly un­
harmed, sb- sntd. " I  know she** 
dead, bsit they just won't tell 
me."
The little  girt was found bv a 
eonstructUei worker nlxml R 30 
am. near n road allowance four 
milea off the main highway. 
She was taken to the farm 
F home of J.ick Stokea who tele­
phoned c l t f  ixtlice.
The RCA IP brought the girl 
lo  the e ll!’ where her father, 
CPR empjoyec Gordon Gabel, 
took her t*» hospital.
Police sidd it  api>eared that 
the child ta a* not molested.
The girl told police «mly one 
man. not two iis e iirllcr re­
p o rte d . w«* in the light-colored 
cftr into wHhich ahe was forcetl.
Eight Killed 
In Bombing
VIEN’TIANE, luios (Reutersl 
Eight persona iverts kilted and 
62 were Injured early today 
when B Ijomb waa thrown into 
a gambling booth at a Buddhist 
falrgrotind near here.
’The attackers, who were not 
Identified, fired nevernl shots l>e- 
forc fleeing from the fairground, 
aljout three miles from the Lao­
tian cupitnl.
One t h e o r y  here was the 
tximtdng wan the work of a gam­
bler who lost heavily and vowed 
vengeance.
lumbia
Mr. G.sglardi sakl h li v is it to j The plane was landing at a
Eurojie resulted from talks he small airstrip when the jrtlot 
had in Victoria earlier this year lost control.
with a Dutch engineering com­
pany.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Bennett Announces New Session
Bennett announced today 
that the ne*t ies.sion of the DritUh Coluinbin legislature w ill 
©lien 3 pi.m Thursday, Jan. 23.
Steel Complex Possible In Quebec
QUISBTC (CPI — Pramler E-eaago said today ho is well 
natisfiecl with a report ho has received on the financial 
feasibility of establishing at huge atecl complex in QuCbcc 
irrovincti.
B rltlih  Morality Under Attack
IX)HOON (AP) — w ith  a bitter attack on current moral­
ity  In |3rtt«ln. Gen. Wilfred Kllchlng. the head of the S«l- 
vatlon Army, called today for "a  Irurning faith that w ill 
change men’s llve.s.
Truiitees Control Union Funds
OrnrAWA (CPI ~  The three federal union truitees have 
ordercdi the five nuirine unions umlcr their control lo  cease 
tesuinir cheques wtUiout their approval, it  was learned 
reliably today.
Criminal Charge Against Banks
OTTAWA (CPI — One criminal chorge has been laid 
•gniiii4 President Hal C. nunks of (he Seafarers’ Inter- 
hnliona I Union nnd others nguinst him and other.' union 
. Offtceii, now are t>eln* con.'Ulercd, Ju»tira hlinpitcT Chewier 
, Inforim^l tha Commons u-tdky.
i "Many times we have been 
jtold the old age {>ensioner caa- 
inot nfforu to live in the Rext- 
bolm. ’This is not the case. No 
applicants w ill t>e turned away 
because of his inability to pay.
MEKIT
"Better than thl*, we have 
information that where old age 
pensioners are receiving pro­
vincial welfare allowance the 
shortage in funds w ill be made 
up. but there is a condition, 
that each case w ill be decided 
uixin it.s merits.
"Let US say that as at Janu­
ary, ItXrl. the old age pension 
haa been increased to $75, then 
add tiic provincial welfare al­
lowance of $2t. piu.s the amount 
to be added (where approved) 
of $0, giving a total of $105.
Room nnd board charge at the 
Re*tholm would be $95 per 
month, allowing the pensioner 
spending money of $10,"  said 
Mr. nngnoll.
Our need is most urgent and 
we hope the citizens w ill con­
tinue buying our debentures nnd 
eending In their donations, nil of 




MONTREAL (CPi — Cana­
dians were involved in a rec­
ord num txr of traffic accidents 
in 1962 and 1963 promises to be 
even worse, the All-Canada In­
surance Federation said today.
'n i t  H -o-
Cha::ge h e r  Fs>!-»u ::.ew; »|e:„u'y MTI isk i 
■ tcd iv  ValetiUr;* Tr:e-):.k-.;\a. 26.
  _ ' ['.r-! S:;i ts-,4;e. v Ul
-."la tiy .\tidtiatj ?i'li.,T.u4 4ev, Ji.
! the Uiird Sa\ ie! rufta to sjnace,
‘ to MtJTCtJW
I 7>4e ftgrncv's Mosc-ow etsrrei- 
poodent wrote,:
"The wedtitog l i  to ia.kft placai 
tee l.iU y Ss tat day, Nov. ?. in 
Oft* t-f Mtticow'ft r tg u u a r cf-1
fU-ej "  } REG IN A (CP' — A week-eodjlo help mfOTCs the (ru*jwn*ion
Rurner* that they pt»r...*!e«i tn i meet.lr.g In Befina to clear upssofl the latter b*dy ordered toe
wed have r ir c u l* !^  t;nre la? t‘ ft w.Hc.'.riftte ttilr.g  of team iu»*|SJllL  to take away league 
Jvtof, whrt! TerrshkfA-a • I'tns.ic-n* ir) toe Sadatchewan i»4nl* wxm by IVirnber* and lo
Tlirn the j^lane iilnwc.l into the _ f  jfj.p  J, iPx-Vfv Ix jju e  cannot! advise ether i!ub» that until
i .-.cc, Nikidavev atuck f W  to 'rom e tio  quickly for SJHL id lb j Bomber 1 refrained from using
Honand or C'-imiiletcd the trans­
fer they (arod »ut-icrtslon If they 
played FI to Flon,
T.'ie h a iif !  eventually Involved 
Frsnk Bmchrr. SJHL CT.mmla- 
sU'tocr. and he was "suifjcrvded.'* 
Kitevan Bruins ran afoul of th« 
SAHA when It played Urn Flor* 
during the weekend 
Tuewlay night B o m b e r s  
droppexl a 6-2 decision to Mel­
ville Millionaire* while Moos# 
Jaw Canucks whipjved Eatcvan 
64
What happen* to Melville for 
playing Bombers and to Moos* 
Jaw for playing Estevan is 
something for Art Potter, Cana­
dian Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion president, Bcnicher, and 
SJHL team representatives to
Pilot Lost Control,
Killed In Sideslip
BOSTON BAR 'C P ' -  A i a 
light plane •kiciuin'cd t'ut 'of 
control WedncKla'’ tbe jiiiot t'.IJ 
h ii pancnger: *T think we've 
had it ,"
t : , .
ground, rlin ing  off ttv urider--
carriage and berxllng lha wings [,pj. fjuring the Motow welcome ‘ ciali.
1 ceremonies: for her ard her The meeUnf is *«1 for SatttT- 
The pilot, Peter Kennexiy. J j -pacc p»rtoer. Valery B vkov-id jy p.jt py that Umr all levco 
of Monterey Park, Calif., w-as^rkv, J regular member* of the league
killed, j ,\!i«s T c rfh ko v* told tci'v,rt- iffhn!c.sllv could firvd them-
His pai.xenger Ted Eag!r,r, 22. le r* during a recent v i-it to New' KfUfs uwlcr sujr-enilnn. 
of North B«nd, across the j York:
... . ! n * r ! tegal tangle be-
a major Impact in BriUsh Co-jj,,’unity. IM  m lit*  rvortheast of I  get n ilr r i l l* ^ y w  w iircre fim i I^omber*
Vancouver, was shaken up. i jtelv find rnit”  r ec e< o
Mrs. Ernest Eagles, mother 
of the pa.sxenger. said her son 
told her the pilot’s lust words.
Hospital official.* said Eagle* 




GREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP) 
A Brownie leftdcr fell off a cliff
Civil Rights 
'For Everyone'
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (AP) -  
President Kennedy told •  Dem­
ocratic party rally in this Penn- 
ayivnnin city Wednesday night 
thot I’lv ll rights ia not a par­
tisan issue but a matter o f con­
cern to nil Americans,
He was speaking a t S100,-a- 
l>latq fund-ridting dinner in sup- 
|)ort of Mayor James 11. J . Tata 
xvho Is seeking re-election Nov. 
5 to a (otir-year term.
‘ ‘With bipartisan support, am 
fhat masns RffHibllcans aa wall 
as Democrats, we ara putting 
forward legislation which ia 
Strong, Just, effective, and rea­
sonable. to ensure a ll Ameri­
cans the rig lit* and oppoiluni- 
tic* which they deserve/’ the 
president said. '
A
In 1962 there were J i i . ig i  into the Mtesourt River and was 
traffic accidents reported • *  two of her children
C a n a d a ,  resulting in 3.899 12 nricmbera of her troop
deaths tnd  1114^ Inlurles. j watched In
The number of accidents rose leadCT
16.5 per cent co m p a rt almost lost her life  in an nt-
1961, while the total number of ^  s"ve Mr«- WiUinrn
cur registrations rose only tw o ^F ^*^®  Great
per cent. I Ealls, Wednesday.
The troop was hiking on s 
I  ,  _ _ I verticle rock ledge above the
M |f t  T y  T | | | C  Y f t J I I *  drlRwood.
I I U  IW  1 1119 i v a i  Kernpn attempted to
m / f t  # T  I I  climb down wliat apivenred to
r O r  U U G U n  S  I d i K h ’*  ®s V I  S^VVVBS *a ■ • "■ ^  footing and toppled into the 
LONDON (Reuters) — The river 
Queen's Christmas message to Mrs. Don Kenczka, mother of 
the Commonwealth w ill not be flve, plunged into the icy water, 
televised this year because she swam to Mrs. Kcmpa and tric<j 
is expecting her fourth baby, to drag her to shore. Numlvcd 
Buckingham Palace announced by the cold, Mrs. Kenczka was 
today. pulled under the water, twico
The Queen w ill pre-record a and finally clung to rocks until 
radio message available for | passersby pulled her to safety, 
sound broadcast throughout the
Commonwealth Instead of 4:301 CANADA’S IIIO II-LOW  
a.m. EST Christmas Day. Igj Johns .................................63
Trapped Miners 
Brought Up Friday
BROISTEDT, Wc.*t Germany 
(AP) — 'niree miner.*. trapt)ed 
for more than a week in a 
fkKxleti Iron m i n e. w ill Ix- 
brought to the surface Frld.ny 
morning, a s))okrsman for the 
mine management said (rvday.
There hod laeen speculation 
they might gel out tonight.
bifflcuities in constructing an 
effective air .seal at the top of 
ft rescue shaft delayed the drll- 
ling of the l.ist section.
’niere were .still 62 feet to be 
bored through to the a ir pocket 
where the men have t>een Im 
pri.soned by floodwatcr since 
Oct. 24.
The three were trapped 259 
feet Ivelow the surface in a 
pocket of air compressed by 
wnlcr from a broken darn which 
ciaimed the lives of 40 other 
miners in the |)i(.
u«e nctmlnder G»ry 
IWland.a native of Vrrnon, B C 
Tlic British Columbia Ama­
teur Hockey AstoclsUoo paid 
Hollarvd had not Ix-m properly 
tranxferreil and a»ke<i the Man­
itoba Amateur Hockty Associa­
tion to »u»i)end the Flln Flon 
team. Bomber* are registered 
with the MAHA bul play in a 
Saskatchewan Amateur Hockey 
A.ssociation affiliated league.
The MAHA asked the SAHA'decide Saturday.
This follows tiio precedent the Regina .................................10 lack of money.
Queen set in 1959 when she was 
expecting the birth of Prince 
A n d r e w .  Televising of the 
Queen’s Christmas message to 
the Commonwealth began in 
1957.
New Fund Set 
For Students
TORONTO (CP)-The Cann 
dinn Scholarship Trust Foundn 
tion announced today it  has set 
up n "mid-term emergency stu­
dent loan fund’ ’ to help Cana­
dian college student.s unable to 
complete the ncadcmic year for
Canadian Ambassador 
Checks Men Caught In Cuba
OTTAWA (CP)-'n ie externftl 
a tta in  department today iden­
tified the two Canadian pilots 
arrested in Cuba Wfdnesday as 
Ronald Patrick Li|)pert, 32, of 
Kitchener, Ont., and William 
David Milne, 31, of Montreal.
Both men list thrir occupa­
tions as airline pilots.
An external affairs spokes­
man sakl a statement on the 
two men prol>ably would be 
made later today.
An earlier report from Miami 
Identified the two Csnadians as 
Ronald Patrick Lee and Wil­
liam David Mean.
The spokesman laid Georg* 
Kidd, Canadian ambassador to 
Cuba, would seek inierviewa 
with the two men and investi­
gate the circumiianccs sur­
rounding their arrest and the 
charges against them.
The ambassador would see 
that the men received the pro­
tection they were eatitied to an
Canadian citizens, tiie spokes* 
man said.
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
announced Wednesday night that 
the two Canadians, along w ith 
several Americans, had been 
captured and accused of sabo­
tage.
Castro said the Canadians 
tried to get through Cuban cus­
toms with canned food, grc- 
nades and other explosive*.
Six Lost 
In Maine Snow
MILLINOCKET. Me. ( A P ) -  
Relays of rescue teams, hin­
dered by deep snow and sevens 
wihter-ilke conditions, pressed 
their search today for six per­
sons lost in Maine’s northern 
wilderness. i
BOY SAYS HAUOWE'EN CAN WORK BOTH WAYS
Better TV Aim! 
Of Conferencel
LONDON (R«utera)—A sbo- 
day conferenc* aimed at giving 
th* w o r l d  b«tt«r television 
started in Brita in today.
Tbking part in (he talks un­
der th * ausplc*a o f In te itl (In­
ternational Teievlsizm Federa- 
Uon) are (Tanadlan, Australian 
and United Btates council mem­
bers o f the brgahbation founded 
three y * n r s  ago to pro­
mote international understand-1 
lag through TV. I
Children Get Fizzy End of Lollipop
SANTA M o n i c a ,  coiif. 
(AP i ~  Once ufion a time, 
wiien .you and 1 wcro little, 
lia ilowc’cn was lots of fun. 
Wc dressed up real scary, 
went out trickK)r-trcatlng atul 
struck terror to the hearts of 
ail, or so w« iH>|)cd.
But trick -  or - treating chil­
dren get the fuzzy end of Ih* 
lollipop today, and those who 
survive Huflowo’en without 
becoming heart cases testify 
to tiic durability of thu s|>c- 
cios.
Why,’
Because of tiic g l e e f u l  
ghouls who wait, sptdcr-Ukc.
for (he innocent iitUo mon­
sters to come tripping up the 
walk.
Take li-yciir-o ld Mark TUs- 
ler of Santa M(M)tca, (or in­
stance.
Mark's father is Dr. Robert 
Tusler, professor of musicol­
ogy at the University of Cali­
fornia. When Matk decided 
last year that Hallowe’en can 
work both ways, ho told his 
dnd; "B ring me some spooky 
iniisie."
MCliOEN’BERG BOEH IT
Tu*lcr carieil records back 
and forth for a week* until
Mark found what he wanted— 
Arnold Schoenberg’s Pierrot 
Lunairo, a mo(l^f(i .work for 
orchestra and a inprano wlio 
recites her pari, , r « ( ^  than
singing it. In a setles: 
adme si 
To Bch
lovely. M  .
best heard 'in
ay iw«arility<f-f4,tti!^. 
dKHMtbkg Bns i t  mayr i  IM
sound lo , L,Ytvaa some 
adults feel it  is ‘
i
broad d a y li i^ .
Mark, wim tlie help of his 
fattier, wove c o I* w e I) a of 
black string, fsitooned the 
house with them, de-oiied tho 
front door so it s<|ucakcd pror>> 
erly, rigged it  so it could be 
opened Ity strlngi from an up­
stairs window, hung a skeleton 
in the entry, doused the lights 
and (hen . . . the Tuslcrs 
waited'
' Or rather, the adult Tusler* 
waited. Mark le ft things In his 
,dad*| uhpraotiSd^ hands and 
trotbM o ff to go trlckroptreat- 
Ing at 'safer honies.
" I  spent Ihe ■ whole night 
coaxing kkM hi for their 
tfdnts, > Ite, iw te r.sa id . Tliey 
woiildn’t  Jbudge Jlirough the 
door when (iMy heard that mu­
sic. Don’t  blatne Utem, either. 
I know the piece very well, 
and 1 thought i ’d  die bcfuro 
tho h ifb t was 1
Commons Okaysi Sh«rp Say$ WmrfroM Strikt 
Income Tax Bill
ipjyon I  joajofmuk luuB-r oM m m . T tn m . 0C f. a .
BARR & ANDERSON'S
W L V l O P i X l  (C a P l —  T w M j U i l L l N i  i * M . l N K e * T » l l » « p e « " .  
MitebeU m a p  mM  mmS ted  to be t i« « l or r t la lM t
„  „   ̂ .  4.̂ ,. ..iWtoihmdfty iugfe.t t t*  woiM  te  stoitote t e  jFeen,
OTTAWA (CF> — T te  CoiBRtP**t*i Au View tiiBt tte  ts ll wiU! g i tiM laaa-
M3»io* § •*’« to iMiiecipte'riai* » x  r«¥«a« . »par lad'tin-i ^ .g y .« « 's  stnke aad tin*' SI u ! Wa m B C T
to m  toAKM toa kathjuui gto« iu m , *s iA w l was to* lU lw * l tenue-t ^  m a p  admi'itod at ttouM,
* m » *  fcxHij ibe Jiioe 13 budget,! tosdi:*aid anta* * a i  giv* Ga-, "ftoest tea r amce.his _fo*«nu:iieef»
te t  to>t befeae sA« *w«rare«at'Ei»dl*as a b lu e r  » ta i* m I b e ir - iU a i  talfie*.** |*‘toida't ^beaa too^iaajgreeam.**
wa* »iJ5>«ct*d to ajaotbcr toat y l ‘ acuc».sa5*'. ’ A44re«?\re a ciftfificatkse or ddw to i pxA-
eijfijactoB.ee. SptAeia-ea for xL* K r w  De«>' duaief te r t  tor tte  i * o v - ' i e * t o r i n i  CaaaAne prea-
Ttot ictli wa* pvea ***eod‘ octaiic, fitK U tu t* a te  S oda ilae ia l La&erii parts', M r. f i t e r p ; ) ^  "laiiea afato, Cateda 
le te m i Oil tJM totota day M 4*-\ Ciadit parti** le ipa te  tte ir  a r -■ ^*^1 l i  watorhm t p * a *  te * !i»  tô  gtoy «  tito laliirikattMUki 
twiU; A Cwj.a&T’,ftti»‘« Ka»e* so; I'UReoU t£.i't tiie »toi.kt ta* ta*a reatotte. " i t  U p«*e« wttA 
toil ttoi Kicaa^ara waa deiieatte j »tr«,ttoe be ten'au-ipte-' At so itaaa <bkl to*
H I  to f l ,  «ito to* tor** i to l'Y i* TAX HO LiO A Vl ao»«rBm«*t compramia* wtto
parttoa baeAttf to* LAterali. I T te  toil ba» m *«  maia pro-,. eviL"
Today ite  Ho«a* w iil {»••** ob { ' i i i c e j : Ta* faclidavi f-jf oew, , * j4 Great L te ta  ate i t .  
wito clauite'y-clauae »ttey o f; ite-ir'J 'ie i sa de iiina icd  ak>*- tewreric* Seaway labor troo- 
to* toil ate t'eitepa tiiird  »fiaa.l* j f tv a t l i  areai; astfctoteifig taa fciea "called A r to* uiasoal to 
ieadia.2. Two otAer bilU based: cHacjea de»lj|oed to eArourafe: '̂i^Q^xtce a te  tortbcaraAot ate 
tai the eapkaive Jus* btegeti lo re iio  • txMiuoiite ci;trp<aauciii.i coorage if  tibey were not to 
a e ft {..-iiietid la the firt't part o filo  ae-ii lonie of ibeir utarea to ti^ve aerioo* cmseqaeaeea upon 
tie  i.ctiXi'C. te l  ift* torota* la * : CaaadujEu; ate ka>pi»4* pi-g»: te la ten i wiUi lb * Caftteian 
,r::.eisure tekae Ihe Cooamseii, *.uived at th# b..*.uier4! txade u a m  r&os'eijxmt a te  wito
niwre Jaly ' pracuc* t-i red-aciag ta* t i iU lih e  U ailte  iiatoa tor year# to
T m m e r  ( t a a a e #  m ia liit r  j ihJoa.gti •‘d . i id e x d  iU in iu h i . ' "  ic o m # ."
Gwirge Kowiaa repeated bu* Mr. Gordoa ipfataied to to« ‘ Canadiaa - Americaa relatkxM 
aartier rn t im ra  tbat to* laa Comttam* 'to g ii#  iw 'ift paiaag* ‘ were better tkaa toey te d  beta 
pitipDaal* are aab - Amerirais.. I to tb* t«'opte*U *o toat bu ji-ifc ir y*ar§. Tfeere was tao astt- 
: (tecrtmmaifey ate rttrogrte*-1 wq̂ m4 kr»<m t t e w , Americateun ta Ottawa
t'lc.aoce M.udsier Goteoo re-! wbat rvlea to operate
POPE PAUL aiEBRATES MASS
f-stpa F a >4 VI a tate* m  bi» 
atia* a* S? Baaitea us
Clly X̂ KU'r d'.:Hfcg
tv, s:-E'.g v e l  < .f a j i  S'
td - tt*  f f  to* *1
t.'>.j»,ra Cardtoiii ai'.«te.ag 
16*  are a**.lte -ta fvee-
gtvate >-« teto a-iei ol Ui# 
a te* i * te te  to to* altsw To­
day to* ro«arU aeaite it* fu *t
dtt*i# m iro*t«-'*a’-» t» d#- 
it-Blfaui# lb# sr.»»*n.!^«l cf 
tA« t'avbi'iii- l'b .-t vh
T«*t tc-Se* *!».■■« id  Vi.alt
P.* i>#.*Cir4 cif U'.c J'l«”
i l l * *  wars.t W 0.4
%ts*iy tf.i to.** i-f evvii#f.-ai.4j. 
ibe i.4 n.e i t  a




Sask. Liberals Nominate 
To Oppose Resource Minister
PREECXViUJC.Sa** ‘ C P t-  t
K Gordcm RoJute waa no.mupt W D tN ilEG  'b P ' ~  
iaud Vt'teseteay to oppte« Mia-’Byto S,«uvaa. I. (4 Wm. bp- 
> ra l Rr-toyrc*! M ltia to f A. O . ’n  te tp iia l ^ te a ** -  
ibu i-ak 13 I t *  Cano* a ro ftitito -, di.y togh! L t*  te*r'* aaw  ate 
t e f r  la*' to# L ite ra l s*rty  u t iw i*  ^  a vraffie a rrtow i-
iyt# fc*.*i iaaaautewaii g '* te ia l!F ^^e* aatr t&# gwl wa* la jia te
I Coo£ici bctwfsm t t e  two coun-
[ tr ie i, o& JUcA laauei as coctm ^- 
I eu.1 ptecy a te  w teat m arteb
m XKioivr cnr
Catr'o, wito a popula
'mctw lAaa S.eoo.m u  t te  lar,
i«*t city c«i tte  A irto te
ei
S X LO W N A
DRIVE-IN
riwWMriy • iV d 's  f l l« d a i|
r r t i i T
S3-Nev. I  
XXHmLE rE A T U lU t
i lTtw  Angry
RidPlamr
OwaM Mate. Mora llaydiK .
"Action of tfi* 
Tlgtr"
Van Jeteutos, M * rtPfty Caiwl 
tm rn  tte to  at f i n
WHILE STOCKS LAST!
iiacOv*. wtule m*e»rEg a *U«#t
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
(DK. M»U<w|.i#ri 
TOmWVO' lO P i-T r ir * *  ••»***!OA
ewowtally la. *  dtol iR<»*ito| twr-jM t'toitt*** 
lo m a jir *  «*i to* atock mark*! kt**! t'ait 
teslty: .1>ad*t* "A "
T te  t te i i i t r t ' i  lte#« dlj»p^ 4l;T'tutod 0:1^1. "»
at I t  am.. wiU» tilher Walk#**all* Afwu PraCltoftaKy. 'W, C. t»*«l
tkwBtakia TiKiiton** ate tea#l M‘#*a»*
lad (xs* fitiial to f t  a te  Algvwna, W«',p:S»*td'i
ammg it*«.li
PsiwUaaa w rr* ahead. i*{.i«ft 
traee nuate a-r luw#r ate ftoaa- 
eiat Uaue* dirwn 













r r o p  MOO* T M .O T t I M  r t J *
tX>toU?2Ti>K iCf’ t -  M ono*’ DACCA. I ‘**u ia» (AP» 
Cc>b.y#. darcto* td B d««*tea : l ia r *  toaa t.a »  ptnawsi f#et 
{vH if Lbrary. aato Wteaaaday j tftwa. ihetr hsme* la Ctw-.u.!*, Id 
j.eci.iniy rb#*»-yr*s lam wvte ta jijx ) ,;, ^*.,5 5.̂  whaa to«
to* itorary U it  Jm e a m ^ f  R iv*r tn-*rftowte m
J aue* w rr*  h ir*d  to efceek ie top-i*|tte« l said to# ts te r was iw o ik *
U*.*ito|' to# Lbrary aftar t te .W ! by a te a iy  raia. f . * r l i t r  toi»
; W've'ih tff £«:»>*» w-«f# rr|.»rl#idi j^ te  p#r*aRi died wten
j t o t  d.^tog tte  i * # f t  tte  t te ito i ara* of
1 to a J«a. tovtetofy fhaeX
OtUI AMU G A lK i:ha (id
tVsiUal !>«1 Hto
*.UiY»p3 1* ate Hte«m Hay n ,»
tog te iiJK 'te  i |  In a«itof tmxe
C rc u il DwI Hk> was trft fu * i 
cenl* ate UaSao fW to** 
cwiU In w rile tn  oU»
Ow Itecs, l.oduilria.ta w rr* 
d?wii .TI to ISJ.-I4, b*.M tnaU i*' MIMCR
.a to niM, gnldi .41 to ŴCTjie-h'ehcm Ccwr
l ‘ *f. i'e ir 









nvK t » m  A WGw
XI>lit»pritJM tCFr — Hear*#- 
I- i. ’ jw ue* ate teiag h<jtewUto*4 by 
j j u j  •'•'■̂ ea ettrtlng te-eKinr* ioavt* 
y tu f i - f  t.#ea.l f,w a* l l i t l*  a» f)v# 
IT w ttra U  ft k»al, Iw cte td  • a k ' 
H , ! i * id  W teteadty, M r. loU y . ItQtwtei# bakriy j*te-ice» toO 
im i 'to f t 'e i  ■ day, la id Udefkar In- 
f  laj' g fte laati w*r# u**d ta t te  bak- 
5 tng »f Ifc# low4* u te  braad. 
i ht'yr mijn-ir bakrii#* la U  lh*re 
yTSjhav# been »a rharsg* ta toaur 
T te j wheieiiU  urte* tad bc fid .
U '4 I M ini M onx
SJ^I r.v t/iA ftv  iCtn -  l-jaa r .
i J i ,  j H itnm rlrn i.n  t'f teatUa, »*cik»r
fc i,i \ i-ce jr rs k le ftt id W *it#r» I l^ fU  
l i ' ,  lftUrB*itoft.*l. la id  Wo4a**d*y
THE MILE HI LARIOUS STORY OF THREE 
UTTLEAlRUNE||H08TES8EiK„




at 7.00 ate • OS
JISSBflSt
ate wfttUrw oils .07 to i l l  33.
S«pt>U*d be 
O ksn iftn  Isvertm tcU Ltd. 
Ilam b tr* of to* la v film m l 
Daaltrt* AsiocliUao c l CaAsdi 
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Nor anti a 
Watura M in ti
Ah4UU 4K* 4K,
Alfoma Steal 58% 31%
Aluminium 27% 27%
B C. Forest 12% a s





Bail Telejifeon* 54 54%
10%Can. Brawtriea 10%
Can. Cement M S 57%
Can. ColUariea 9% t%
C P R . 54% 54!*
C.M.IiS M% 21%
Coos. Papar M S I f
Crowm 2*11. (Can) M 16%
Diat. Baagrama la M
Dom. Sores 11% 16%
Dora. Tar 17% nv*
Fam. Player* 11% If
Orower.s Wine *’A’* 5% 5',^
Ino. Acc. Corp. 23 23 V#
Iner. Nickel 65 65%
Kelly "A " 8% 5%
luibattg 17% 17%
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the C iig iry  Inn. a a*w M .306,000 
ctovatoww bttel built by his 
fura, wrlll o|WB teat July. M* 
added to *  bo ltl msy b *  aspate- 
(d to 14 from tte  prtsastUy- 
planote 11 storays.
3S
H O O T  t N
SAT., NOV. 2 -
P b N M  y
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A A A  S ia rim g A A A  
T » f :  CLANSM KN  
K A R IN  JAM  IS  
BL’D SPENCEE 
A T T IL L IO
A D M m iO N  —  AM  Steti II.S O
Available at Paramount MuiW, K flow ju; 
Ccxnbo Music, Vgrnoa 
SpoBJorcd by 
K E LO W N A  JAYCEEJ
Don't Miss Thii Spteticulir Pimily Show
riFEUNEfl 
All*. G i* Trunk 2'*« 
inter Pii>* 14
Gas Trunk d  D C. 144, 
Ni»rtoern Ont. l l^ *  
Trani-Can. 54
Trana Mto. Oil IS 
Waitcoail 13’ ,
W**tern Pac. Prod. IK ,
BANKS









Cda. In v t i l  Flmd 10 64 
Inveitort Mutual IS 06 
All Cdn, Compound 5 10 
Ail Cdn. Dividend 7.05 
























AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
Ntw y«rR T*ra«|t*
Iiu li. -1.43 Ind i. -75
Rail* —02 Golds —41
UUUUaa -3 1  D. Meals -4 9  
W. Oil* -417
This is a Pocketbank
f a naw Ida* lo a,iy yw# ta#* ears •( ywwr aw**y I I  a te  n’t aaaiitew* 1  T te  B a te *
C A 5 E Y  SER IES " A "
M H  ' " l >
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4:,a4i« ate Cate — 91** 4)i*«*rr —
fMl
R im A IIb i Rab rnrn*'* OateM — 4. ». m«a *  Saw -  Vtoa-i Maal 
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hm tew eRiwteilw h  a hateaeaw wallat and y«i Ve 
got rtKhatbaah - I te  wnwai iM«l ateiabl* i« M y  yow 
1*3* aaif • ( pwa waatejf. Thia f*#i*W* aid art* a* yiHif 
t ewm luM. I l  Mips raw to  orgaalM yo«r Inaom*. You 
*ha*ya kam  hter mwcii to k**P *»» NM*. «*»"• *«prtma 
-AMMWMwy 4*«l Ate te«w** ywM atwayi tea* aa 
gwaOTtoWtoteM itew Sw watetoteT»iw>teMyti^ 
Vm maJk MMHi DMB^■̂RR MMi
Vm kitow aimrtly hnr raw state wrlth rtatteilMiik afl 
Ihs ilm*. IterytMng yaw aa*d la rl^M Ibaiw. A lavinp 
Aocount book. A Nraotel dMgatol AtoteMM di*M*- 
hate ate ateaps* »*jd***». PapfW *tlp* fo# te tk  Ate 
Ite aetete aat "M w af Mwaafar* that M te  y*« 
llamlaa all |««r aapaai** la teoilMi to yaw* Incaaaa.
How do yaw fr t owaT lw*4 walk loto angr baanali at 
nriM Rank  ̂ ate aak. W«*4 !*«« w  ihatr It to yaw. 
Hm RTlaa la jte t M# pito Id la in  IM.
I l O R O I V r p - D O I M n i l O l f  I
WAara pappi* mak« lha diffmmea
H A N K
16" PM TABU TV
TKu Md^xwaigkt portabte hte
*  b if  IF* '"DayiiiiAd B Iw "  
ptetttiw luba a te  yv* gwl A 
itoh, elwur asMte trom  tte
I "  a t '  Hvrtv UMtealte 
apwahee (Nwirnia at« roW'
*«4i,ie4>w/ I.*, t.£i vte
cd the act Viiii l| Uwly a iytht 
•right i*SXt*fcu# TV toal cut 
b* c'lurr'te ajsywbarw m t d s ,  
Wrtfte wtef M tte.
r»*« Ptka h  0*»y . . 1 8 9 0 0
H U ltT E R f ' 
f r i a A L  
17.1 O r. f l .
CHBT
FRBEZEK
5 2 7 9
V
\*
TTd* a ll welded it« t i e«j»trurtk«i ebesi freercr l» ld i CV 
Iba. of frcgrn fcxxl. It haa two larg* batkeu, t  divkdefa ate 
e»* Jute* caddy rack Oval are cnaied in p la illc  Lnektng 
handle ha* two key* and <tor.>r ha* rnagneUf gaiket ctoring 
on eount*r balanced Hd- Thi* fraawr carries •  wrtltWR 
ruarantea agalost tte  uidt ate fete spoiltfe.
WHY SUCH LOW PRICES?
Tte  raaarm you caw buy wrorld famous Canaral Elao. 
talc appUanct for *o much Uia at Barr A Amlaraoai 
la because no matter whethar they purcbas# onw iUra 
or a carload, Qwnaral Electric franla them lha maxi- 
mura dlacount, and they gat the maximum dli'coual 
because they ara tha Interior'a largcA Cli;ner*l 
P e t r ie  daaU rti!
THAT'S WHYi
s r E a A i
rU B C H A S E I 30" RANGE
Here's a prime exam pk at 
how Barr A AndtraoB 
bring you th* loweat prtcaa 
on quality GE apijUana*!. 
Rang* features:
•  R«te*vabl* Oaam D **r 
far Easy CI*aaiU|g 
IB4kp*te Calrte Mateawa 
ncMaiita
ReHi*Tab}« Ov»» Raaki 
AppUane* Onttot 
Radiant Haat Bradtor 
No-Drip, Eaay-Chian 
Co*K-Top
I  Heal, Pnah-Bntbto 
■wdteh Panel
ALL FOR ONUr
1 7 0 .0 0
Modal i lQ - l l  I  #  ^
}
You gat chole* of tiot e t 
warm watar. Spray wnd 
daap notlvatad rlnaas. Auto­
matic load balancing. Pre­
set water saver for amall 
medium and largo ootting. 
I.nrgo 12 lb. capacity wash. 
Magnatio door «losing nnd 
poroalain ton with alop 
drain. Complato w ith one 
year written warranty on 
ail parts nnd 4 yonrs on 
tranamisslon part*.
S S I'""  299.00
r iH « i- n «
WASHER




Model M D l l
FqU wash load capRoUjr* 
High speed drying system. 
Voriablo heat aeicctoi' with 
higii, medium or low plus 
no heat for fluffing. Dry 
oyol* up to 140 miiiutas. 
Bynthetle do - wrtiililar. 
Porcelain enamel toe and 
drum. Fite Uko « tn ifit in.
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The Daily Courier Mayor Emits 
C IT Y P A ^  Hallowe'en
IRarsiia), Oct. 31 , l»A 3 I t e  l>aU> Cuiiiirr
Magistrate Hits Warning
1 Liquor Offences > e to t ei I '.7 i.-?'1 i f *  V*l e %» ; ut Vi s;r
i.'.
D  U  W u ita ’* !#•
C'.;,v v-t K t , s - , i b e  vvi 
t i  f t t r t : llv ia
ftl 4 41 tJii t't U n .-ti'12'i
-•..Bl o i lilt- jiievKr,it; L'l'nter the CBkirtd ga
,‘t',!ir ‘'ilie  f r jw j't  ’ j',*ef i i ’fi 4  4 ,  i'hal'gt'J,
.d.
U.'.41t'd I -
t „ i  th e
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I aets
ILt i
Uit ti:'  ̂ _
f  I S tJ it*  {krSs(R,| J  u l  J  il .! Vi F i !■* S i ' i l t  To U lJ ' l r "
k. VkC 3-h l5*ij, :'.hr ialflnov oS't
1  !>.r M s g i j t r a t e  d r e w  a t '.e n
» t f s  to {'.•*£# d.>»'a
i » B g 4  i - n 1  i* . - r : , f s  t i l  U _ s  £i»* 
4iui Mr. l\ ,;t« to e  
V* t* i, t ! la.B.r do i i t i  iikl'id,: ".\,C 4''.le b t.e  tit ic t;/, i i  t,he
: - i  t C i t i d  Iw ! ' i i f i )  j i i C M P  4  i d  l< >  <c*» C w ty  k « i i ' h t , "
;v>«d.v.:in i,T la r.g i,’* siid* ta.4 81*11 brrgeabt T, J. I*
M ij't'r is, K. r '4!i>ir-»;.-a *i iKris)', "P a tjc li Ui,rtnigl»t-.it H#
,1 L< 'tijder c»v.r tiirec*
tk'fj to the targe nutnbrr c( in*
tc!iK-atK>:'i charges, patucular* 
!y |«r minors lound m ixrues*
SK’n c i li.lUvf.
•'i catir.yi lessen the tiiagtii- 
tude or gravity <i Uus type cl 
I'.ifcf'.ft," he takl.
TOO 1-lSV
' iV'e tLSve taken tteps to * a r t l i : t.'.y '4
ki-t", tj'ig th i, "i fake, lei'iSibk: tiv.a.
a r s t t  r i i i e  l l a l k m c ' e i i  f
AU, L A. S. Ik ttritv in  , ,h o ;F » O T tl'f  C im D lld N  
One ife iiB iU ia iy lieari,!ig i f id i t ,  in charge oj the citv's i,.ait.! tsouid r«iue»! *11 t:*tfst» 
I t :  interviews cwKiplctc Uie; sc.s=atK)n said today. "*11 ar.i*® <D»»» Dwir chiktrco la r«s-
total liurnber t l  City carri, i raiiKenients have t*een c o n ' s { i l e t - j f k i t t i i n g  i l  j'>C'tslhle. 
Juvrfiile City cases heard;eii With Uie jiolice department.!"^)**.'* ajridie* t*» lamiUles t»*rh'
ts'itaUed 27 with lines totalli.'ig 
$530.
Thirteen were charge*.! under 
ihie Muto.' Vehicle Act and tine 
received rust>t*nded sentence.
SPOOKS, GOBLINS OUT IN FULL FORCE TONIGHT -  BEWARE
p  To keeping %iQx the ic=lrlt 
of things HtfuUl Nlebergil, 
reads ghost stnrie,s to his two 
children, Citvdy and Allan. As
Dad reads, the chtldrrn'j 
Imag'tnauon carries ttient
•  way and they have viticw.i cl
ghosts flaating aLout t.he r«>,;ii. 
Tr>night ghostf. goblin* and 
•  sjortcd others w ill be rcen
throughout the city and db- 
tnct a* Kckiwna and du tric i 




Possibly because of the cooler 
weather which has a grasp on 
Oie iirovincc, Daffic through the 
JlogiT* Pa.«s 8ecti«xi of the 
Trans-Canada in Glacier Na- 
I tional Park ihowa a decrease 
I •  during the past week.
A retwrt from the office of R. 
n. Styles, superintendent of 
Mount Hevelstoke and Glacier 
National Parks, shows that for 
iM the week ending Oct. 26, there 
was a total of 2.513 Canadian 
cars westbound and 5,632 pas 
tengers. This is a drop of 1,296 
cars and 3.097 passengers over 
the preceding week.
There were 2,375 Canadian 
cars eastbound with 5,642 pa.s- 
Benger,<i compared to 4,349 
vehicles and 11,621 pa.vsengers a 
week ago.
DFXRFA.HN NOTKO
Tlil.s l.v a dccrea.so of 1,974 
cars and 5,979 passengers.
A total of 56 foreign cars 
carrying 122 passengers travel­
led wc.stlxiund compared to 69 
cars and t6S passengers, a drop 
j lo f  13 cars and 43 passengers
from the previous week.
Eastbound foreign cars total­
led 45 with 101 passengers, as 
opposed to 52 vehicles and 190 
passengers a week earlier.
Buses travelling west number 
ed 28 with 483 pas.sengers, com­
pared to 33 and 694 passengers 
the previous week.
Eastbound bus traffic totalled 
27 vehicles carrying 464 pas­
sengers.
TRFCK8 HIGHER 
The only increases were in 
truck traffic. There were 444 
trucks westbound with 608 pas 
sengers, an increase of one 
truck a te  four passengers over 
tho previous week. The increase 
held true for eastbound truck 
traffic with 443 Ducks and 569 
passengers. A total of 422 trucks 
and 552 |va.ssengers travelled 
westbound a week earlier.
This teings the cumulative 
figures up to 224,235 vehicles 
and 677,935 passengers west 
bound and 223.757 vehicles and 




Fire has a great f.iscination 
for young and old. Tonight 
the public is invited to attend 
a huge bonfire Hallowe'en 
special at 7 p.m. in the old 
gravel p it of J. W. Iledford 
located at the end of Casorso 
ltd.
Mr. Bedford said he put-s 
this huge fire on every year 
as part of Hallowe'en ccle- 
bration.s. He extends an invi­
tation to anyone interested to 
come and bring your children.
To reach the pit you drive 
out past the sluxiting range 
and the Catholic cemetery.
Indians Meet 
At Westbank
He jccrevt the under th e
.Qm'r fur the^e rnir.ori. Government 1
!et» Htould be advute of the amounted tc
iprnaltte*. uhich tan t>e ciivok 
led (or selling liquor to ir.incrs," 
j he said.
The totsl nun’.l>er of city 
c.uei charged were 1,629 with D ISTR llT  C.4SF-S |
Ifinc i tolallmg JU,3l3. i Juvenile disUict cases for
■ Under the tnotor vehic’" act)lire three rrumtli i<-rif»,t tot.ilh-d 
'81 i>er,>:ons were charged, mo5t!;M 'ftith fine,* amco.ntinc. to S2o5, 
of Ihc.m for going through n iThc'e ciiM-x w ito  div H it- i- l l ’ 
stiip f ign. One rase wa* di-s-l under Motor \(.'lucle At!, eight 
rni-vse*,l.
civd defence awl citv “  the ouUymg Glen-
w'crks ciepattment In Uic tK*Iie-! «»*"« I ’andosy di*.
lag of die City. jtriCts, where there ar« rto i»de-
"Wc have u patrol of at least children be equip>p«d
m vehicles, tupphed with w a l-j»dh fiashlighU lor their own 
St'vea were th irged with of-! kie-talkies and MCAIP commun-i **fcty.
Cnmmals,ration eciuipment. wlva w ill! “ A special warmng to motor- 
Uquor Acl;t-ovor the whole city. The tow n 'itt*, please exercise great ctu- 
oiicnies Btnountm to five, jw ill Ik* well-c‘overtxt within tlie|'-on tonight, because of the chll- 
There were two chargt'vl un-i£our city Ixiundaner, [‘ ' ' ' ‘•u *«bi) w ill be out Dick or
der the Juv'etuic DcluitiucnU[ We'il Ik* in full strength and Dealing 
Act.




f in d  of 57,130. Motor vehicle «.li.-idy siKits ;ire slii>-
fenscs were 81. Criminal CodcL,^.fy^ They have been sanded, 
charges 23. and the Govern- ijogcrs Pass—it i.s snow-
ment Liquor Act had 19 
charges. W.C.M.A. 2, others 
31.
Young Liberal Association 
Elects New Executive Slate
Kinsmen Sponsor Tonight's 
Audubon Wildlife Showing
^T o n ig h t at 8 n.m. In the Kel­
owna Community Theatre the 
Kinsmen ,(’lub of Kelowna and 
the Cnnndlan Audulion Society 
ore.sent the film  "The Uving 
Wilderness".
A striking nrray of the crea­
tures th ill ronm the wilderness 
I Rof the western Unites! States 
w ill be seen through the lens 
jn f  Walter Her let of Wyoming, 
^ h e  keen sxmscrvatlonlsl will 
be here In person.
Among the nnlmnls shown
i f
w ill bo moose, elk, bighorn and 
bison; black bear and grizzly, 
marmot nnd mountain lion, as 
welll as n wide variety of bird 
life.
Tickets are available at 
Dyck's Drugs or any Kinsmen, 
also at the door.
The next film  w ill be April 
20, when Cheater P. I.oona of 
Victoria w ilt show you some of 
nature's wonders in British 
Columbia.
B.C. Parks Set Visitor Record 
Up 7.8 Per Cent Over 1962
A reeortl was set for 1963 In 
the numlier of visits to B.C. 
provincial parks, according to 
figures released by the lion. 
F n ile  C. WestwiHHl, minister of 
pe -'ca tion  nnd coii’icrvntton 
Visit.* totalled 4.023,425, an 
11 * use of 7.8 |>cr cent over the 
I I  figure
1C main grotip of park vlsl- 
t )» (67,8 i>er ccnti were D.C.
i.  dilciits. Other Canadians ad 
Ued 17.9 |Hs' (ctnt and Amarb 
cBivi 113 |>er cent, to the total.
Ah'unt Seymour Park had the 
um-t vUllors, an estimated 370,- 
(
V uit# conipriscd the
111,482, an Increase of T.O per 
cent over 1062.
Night cBm|>era amounted to 
911,W  up 8.4 |>er cent over last 
year.
After Mount Seymour, the fol 
lowing parks attracterl the most 
visitors. CuUus liBke 335,064, 
Alouctte Lake 283,000, Manning 
Park 182,4tM, Shuawap 173,048, 
Alice Lake 111,988, Peace Arch 




Vancouver weather office ."(aid 
strong wind.H nnd rain associated 
will* nn Intense .storm in the 
Gulf of Alaska continue to buf­
fet the north eoa.st today. Cai*e 
St. James in the Charlottes re- 
|)ortcd a wind of over 110 miles 
jw r hour this morning.
Winds w ill decrease along the 
north coast while rain and gusty 
winds w ill spread to the re­
mainder of the coast and to 
much of the Interior today. 
Thickening cloud w ill Im5 ap­
parent in the southern Interior 
witi) showers spreading over the 
region late tonight.
Regional forecast for Oka­
nagan, Llllooct, South Thoiniv 
son, mainly cloudy today with a 
few sliowers thi.s evening. F r i­
day w ill l)e cloudy with showers, 
a little warmer. Winds w ill be 
light l)ccoming .southerly 20 this 
evening.
Ix>w tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton nnd KamkK>p.i 33 
and 50; I.ytton 40 ond 50.
Tcm|)eratures in Kelowna
yesterday were high 44 with u 
low of 29. On tho sumo day last 
year the high and low were 48 
and 45.
Kootenay, North Thompson 
regions w ill l)c sunny today, in­
creasing cloud thI.s evening. 
Friday w ill bo cloudy with 
showers, milder, winds light be­
coming southerly 20 In the main 
valleys tonight nnd Friday.
Low tonight and high Friday 
at CranlMTook 32 and 45. Crcs 
cent Valley 35 aiul 45, Revel' 
stoke 40 nnd 45.
Forccn.st for Cnril)oo, Prince 
George, Bulkley Valley regions 
Is cloudy today with showers of 
rabi a te  snow mixed.
Mainly cloudy Friday with a 
few sliowers or snow flurries, 
Not much change In tempera- 
tur« forecast
UtKit r the Criminal Code 47 
were charRcd, the maF>rify for 
iir.fu ircd driving. Two of lhc.'<e 
cases were put on i*robaUon, 19 
The Westbank Indian band went to ja il and three received 
w ill meet Friday night at 8:00 a suspended sentence, 
p.m. in the Catholic Hall ini On charges against the liquor 
Westbank. act 157 persons appeared, most-
&!ayor II. F. Parkinson today jly  for intoxication in public 
said, "this !.■* a meeting to de- 
cidc tire division of land and of 
funds and osseLs belonging to 
tlie Okanagan Band Council."
"A further meeting to separate 
w ill be held next week, I have 
been told," said Mayor Park- 
in.son
acrotdrnce^wUh''pi^*Sluro^^^ Mary-Anne Collinson i.s Ujci Tlie association decided to 
forth bv the I n d ia ^ ^  president of the cancel plans to send n delegate
partmcnt of the f X r a l  ^  Okanagan Young Liberal to the forlhcom ng national con-
mJn* icacrai govern Miss Colllnson sue- vention In Montreal, in favor of
,u . ,.,.1 cecd.s Garth McCallum who re- preparing for stronger rcpre-
I t  is expected that Guy W ll-L j Wednesday night, .sentatlon nt Die provincial con
Hams, chief of the Brotherhood ,.j (jnd the time that vention in February in Vancou
of Nation.s in B.C. " iU  office demands, and for this ver.
the meeting tomorrow night “ *Lcason I feel obligated to resign The as.soclatlon launched the
well as toe Okanagan band rcp- jr, jfavor of one who can con- Mike Pcar.son Club, for younger
rcsentativcs, the Westbank coto- energies to the or- l>cr.sons between the ages of 11
mittee and memters of U>cLjmlzation to a greater degree, ond 17
 --------------------  important that following Tlie Club is sponsored by the
Uil.s constitutional meeting, wc Young l.il>crnl AssfM iation. 
submit to the provincial organ- Doug Itoth waa elected prcsl 
Izntlon, toe slate of a i>ermanent dent and Bniiry Fulton, secrc- 
executlvc.”  said Mr. McCallum. tary-Dcasurer.
T h e  resignation was accepted. Miss Colllnson called nn ex- 
Elccted to serve wlUi M iss  ecuUve mceUng of hoih organ 
Collln.son were. Miss Rae W ills,! izations for Thursday, Nov, 7. 
firs t vice-president; Miss Wynne 
Hawkins,!Jones, secretary; and Gerry
W.4TCI1 DRIAA
" I t  would l>e wUe for parents 
to remember as they dress
ihc.r children, to l*ewarc of 
flim>!y materials that might 
c.im Iv ignite from firecrackers 
or long kx)H' clothing that 
might easily trip  a youngster 
iti'u the IrMfic on the road-, Tin- ro.vd rt'ix>t! fu 'in  the dc 
For the tluce mo(>i('_J ci ;**! highw.iy», mdirati .s|way.'
district cases tjihdh'd 177 w ith i i ( , iH '- lT ln c to n  highway is "1 would warn older i>crson»
ing in Allrcrt canyon—plowed 
and sanded. There nrc slippery 
section.*. Winter tires or chains 
arc rcipiired.
In Allison Pas.s the ro.id h  
bare with some frost sections. 
It is .sanded.
All interior roads arc in gfxxl 
condition.
wla* w ill Ik- celebrating, that wa 
will severely deal with any t>cr- 
sons who block roads, and par­
ticipate in the ty;>c of mischief 
that could cause accidenU or in­
juries." said Staff Sgt. Kelly’-
Indian affairs department.
R. H. Hawkins 
Buried Today
SCHOOL lANDSC.kPING
J. W. Bedford Ltd. nnd Kel­
owna Nurseries jointly, have 
been awarded the contract for 
landscaping the ground.s nt the 
new Vocational Scluml. The job 
was. put up for tender by the 
department of public works and 
this firm  submitted the lowest 
bid. Mr. Bedford said work 
was exix-ctcd to begin before 
the snow arrives and complet­
es! In the spring.
RUN AIRPORT
ADEN tltcuter.s) — Yemen 
took over the ndmlnl.slratlon of 
the new luternnlionnl nlr[K)rt 
near Kan'n, tho Yemeni capital, 
from It.s Soviet builders W'd 
neuiay, according to a San’a 
radio broadca.st monitored here.
Teachers' Salaries 
To Conciliators
Tcxlay Is the deadline for 
negotiations to settle teachers' 
Esiarics for 1964 In B.C.
Unit negotiations broke down 
in School District No. 23 after 
preliminary talks this week.
"Conciliators w ill be apjwlnted 
now, in occordancc with tho 
act, .said Fred Macklln, secrc- 
tary-lrea surer of the school 
di.slrlct.
"Tbere nrc no oUicr mecPng 
.scheclulcd at the moment. As 
far as tlic Iroard Is concerned 
the teachers' requests ore too 
high and there I* no In-between 
settlement," said M r, Macklln.
I f  concilialors fall to find an 
acccplablo agreement beforo 
Nov. 15, arbitratora w ill b* 
called in to settle tha matter.
v A tK H M u t a m
The ruby, among the most
 ...........   valuable of gems, Is found In
la i gcsl iw rtjte . th«y'fet«Ued 3,-|Ducnta. Ceylon a te  8iain.
Russell Howard 
2630 Bato SDect, died at the Evans, treasurer 
Kelowna General Hospital on Michael Schmok was made 
Tuesday, Octol)cr 29. Mr. Haw- honorary president In rccog 
kins was In his 80Ui year. h ltlon  of his services during tho 
Born In OrllUa, Ontario h o k ® "" )  I»-«vinclal election cam 
was raised anxl cducatcrl there,
later moving to Parry Sound "We are more actively in-
whcre he jolncrl his brother In volverl in Canada with i>ollUcal 
the feed business. parties," said Anthony Lloyd,
Married In 1912, Mr, and Mrs. h ' r n ' ' ' ' ' ‘ {'® 
Hawkins later moved to Gilbert Ubcral Association.
Pialn.s, Manitoba, where after "Tlie Liberal party has no
farming for many years, his dogma, auch as lalscz-falre, ami 
wife prcrleccnscrl him In 1931, reform monetary policies, cx- 
In 1935 M r. Hawkins rcrnar- ccpt that the paromount thing 
rlc<t In Dauphin, Manitoba, for government is to protect Uic 
coming to the Kelowna district todivldual.
In 1944. They built nnd otier- "One Indlvloual rn n ^ t  Ire
atcil the Okanagan larko Auto paramount to nnotoer. Tills Is 
Court In Okanagan Mission, un- why practically all wolfaro 
til they retired la May of tola Icglslotlon, which was re v^  
year, moving Into Kelowna. luntlonary when Initiated but Is
Surviving Mr. Hawkins are 
Ills wife, Marion, seven sons J” "/'"**') i Ton"
ate one daughter. Joseph, of "I ,P"‘
Winnipeg; James, of K''«*>«r- *f"']^f*vo *hd pretty g
ley; Gordon, of California;! . W® *1,2, Ik
Nelson, of Vancouver; George I J*>"f min^nnfv fnurwith the IICMB In D ru m h c lle r , pb®r«l W fy  has had ^
Allu,, Iu»rry nnd Roy In K e l-W®®')®” . ThU Is n result of im l^  
owna; U lllun  (Mrs. H. llobln- " ” ‘f *||o EltKral motto is unBy, 
son) In Vancouver, One dough- J f r / t y  »»’• freedom, said Mr.
ter Dorothy prcilccenHcd ten I*' ..............
years ago. Ten grandchildren f *" 'tot suro that the sct>- 
"and two great grandchildren «rlltot movement In Quel>ce 1* 
niM) survive. ''«t »®rlous. Nor, am I * ‘"0  l'« l
Rf*. t . uaiA 4rv_UHcy ttr« nut Juhtifird In their
l ^ e r a l  When wc entered ron-
Evangel ^rlglnol four
"  '■'®' „  ,, . provinces agreed to bo bilingual.
Reverend E, A. DomclJ of-Hye should live up to this agree- 
Iflclntlng; burial was In KeL m m t 
Winds w ill 1)0 southerly 15 oe- «»wna cemetery. .. jf  party has a liopo of
Bnllbearers were tho « c v c n . | n „ g  n,|„ dlvcralon It Is 
sons and one son-in-law. n,,, L lU ra l Party nnd In j>nr-
Day's liNincrhl Jh'rvlcc Ltd.jtlcu lar vvilh Prime Minister, 
was In charge of the nrrnnge- Ix-ster B. Pearson." sold Mr. 
mvnts. |Lloy«l,
RUTLAND AUXILIARY MAKE PRESENTATION TO HOSPITAL
^fslonally 30 and gusty Ip main 
valleys this aftenaMMi.
Ia)w tonight and high P'riday 
at Quesnel, Prtnco Gcorgo and 
ifiinlthcra 30 and 45.
The newly formed Rutland 
Ilosultal A 'ix llln ry , irresent 
e<|ulpmcnt to tho Kolnwnii 
General Hospltnl. 'Ilio  Itcmn 
Comprltie an armchair for tlie 
hospital "Rutland Itwuu" nnd 
a koat lamp for tho maternity
ward. Also given to, thq hos- 
pltal on the samo occasion
wore one dozen stacking 
chairs purchased by the auxil­
iary with funds from tho Ihit- 
Innd Garden club. From loft 
to ligh t ara Mrs. Alex Juras-
aovlch a n l 
Blanchard, 
tea; Mrs. 001$ 
Mrs, ItolMrt Pkrl 
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Penticton Is Ready 
To Support Bypass
Cross-Country Survey Looks 
Into Civic Secrecy In Canada
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Eye Cataract 
Needs Attention
lLer«  ill food n e *t oot of Ptf0.ik- 
to-n 1m.(« u  m  f t it iv f  ftcQiimeat 
la supf*crt c4 a to r
ib r w i^  Uiii'kC 00 VT.
rtAS ftse# OB rcciwd utAi lNb 
Cit> *«(,U p<e>» Vk'Xuiii tor «n ultcr- 
ObS'-t to ttK p ffs rw  rtAite ®bivh ru tii 
fo r truk 'i i£uroa|h t in  m y .
I'L t 4'i»r>ti00 of A h)pAM it  Ftfv- 
ik 'to fl a  tK,A A « -»  w .  'the u-j*cij.o| 
hAi pre-AAed tor tt re p rit*  
e4 i), li-i* OkiBOfAii C *iibuo  T t i i l  Av- 
H'iViAUOfl h*» pte»K4  for a« uup ia ifr. 
'mem IB ih it  w xtw o of
t  »<r f i i i t  A )«'*!» ifn
rJrfNiftp.rfii of ru* ai; ,<d
ll> i! A I. 'k: i.l<A
A! tsJAl » * l  bitlTfly ■Ofpmtii t-'£ r M t l  
Of'«ri*tcrv *»d icu J  thtithivi% wtwj 
f t l ' c d  * k ‘»» o f t'VV.ftCi* In i j . f  {'As!
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ru . 
c f  fiite 
J h t
t .
Frauc'tofi pcopi# »pp.*ifs ijy  
■:it to tBAln* ihAt
d '» c  lo  f f l  UA£k» sftd o ih rr  
0'7t the 
.4 'JtC <.)*•*« . ‘I
t i  tl'rf to fs Al M i.a  
t ‘ t  t f i *
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OkABAfAa n>rr. T h t eicufc* d  the da- 
U ) ta coaiUoouoa for two or tiue# 
ytiiA  00® tu t  bcrti tb it tt h.Al aot 
tn r f l pcwwb.l« I a <o«ipiete o«|oiiAUofi.i 
With Otu»*A 1.x itvc usc of thr ir»  
qu'tcd la ia n  roctsc lixk i
Ffftticton apfiicmiy lxA» A oew 
p k a  tc€ lin  b>p**», wkiuh it wii! u ip  
o« Un ckpAiinnnt of Fte-
It ®iit be e iit, lAlhrr ihAo 
* t t i .  v it  Oka.a3p,a itssf. Receoi-
| i  Pi'ni.w I .-'.a, li.e Lelp of \  wioctA,
compkted the ot u>aih M t ia
Stieet. whivh »r;i!c ccitiiftiv lo  ira- 
p ju tva ifr.s  !.5> fu t bera u.hj ette*Uie
i i f  1' t ‘ fcA m d-
N>-;- IS.iV h '" t  " t  ■>-**«' k’K-
I v M iA  H  vfcWliJ'lCttJ, t i  l A B d y
10 ir.p tt tJ tl.C t'sJHsi
! ’ ;f l '£ . , i !  kXAUt'a lor li.e
bvpa-; ij .'fi t 'T  »f5t S.ic t'l U.f n s ff
tiirO:.ik t!iS ICiST!"** 10 UiC ftxA
of K ju p r  hkh tiw-»c»et Asy bypA« 
c o u li 05i> f*sr «3 iiKpio»easfct c4 tin
p tm s t  hubv.;* Uvitssa iiu i*u |b  F«b-
e.RJ. a t ’ .s *-;> I 
At *4 a i> s 
r x f#  -I.'.'.J  !'f r " *  iX ;
H  NM%*a a
liMMAri ABifWt 
Iv  A*« 111 I t
iMMi luMuttkiNI ftttslmL*
A rMHMi m*f b« i u i  Hw 
Ia«« tvABraiu vw ii »»#«• 
tkgs ATKB't m tr. I *  Wii 
Atarr tte  AteMtMi l i  •* !• -  
AAAAW Ca u Aa Ia
9 r  J m m  tsBLAMC
tTfm lAAfl W rttM
A K te c l Ite rrI wva 'i  k t  a 
r»t*p«>cf» ' fTixq# ptetoAtAt tU
Aaotter rwtipA ta a M y  
• te a  citUAftf {KoUAt AAcrtrry.
T te  ctetrmAfl c4 iriotaAf tt« «  
U B',.*#!) {CH'AUiy vu W{»
c'tUuAt*.
A pc.'llc« CMtimuA'hM U cvtn. 
p ifte ly  t u u t t m t  ta tte  (vt)G« 
tJ 4  pr««i- 
S;'«-# rr ja ietp*! c fh fiA li put
A fKviufcUU,* (riC# U |  «  tfeA 
€*An'-!Ut..-:'a cf iL J U iijii ie<- 
CCd* C* tAAp-AJffl
T fe rit a n  tacidrati, ic»tt#r#d
arouti lae coyatr>, «jf oifscni 
Aefi'tcy a Bout SA..t'ilc b*.. 
ty  litafd.*, siid
i:,‘ l;.ra*>£! ■u'* i-; a
u  A ttetettey .ter 
AMl moia mpoin§Mt ta
tW <6B6*i4Atsd ta f k:iienj 
mttim-"
Mem* Jav's UiOM H tep ia l 
h««t4 bAA cmrn till wtW a sew
twtAt tw  Aaktaruite e i u 11 8 
tr.««l|K|l. S*tAAUteWA£'t Mu- 
Ajripai Act A«)i tei'tAtAii bcA.r4 
aiMlQAAA At'A Tte liuapit-
tAi Act tewA iW't. So tt.« teAtd 
teieU I.U 
La el SiLu.ucas ita
AteJ »,! e «  out-fcl•’«.!*a 
la l i®  A tea u r« ivn#d ccviuf*
WAX# u ii* ! iti ©{Wiaticf r'UC'in*
ta ofwxatA ofi ck-ii. it caw4 get 
ao tr\>t,Q toe fec«pji*l,
h't.llbtr rouJk it gel ab» liArwi
ca a c c , . c * * « i  hc .m  ic rs  £.i,s- 
{.etti .■S' a
lYbe





oa iL p h ***»
r-, 4
:: t» !<.■* A bn- 
r ;  *,c’c.s.h\e SbCcji-
3 !>, th r 
t.filv**£is UaifiS
p l ir . i  fw* A bypau m  Un '®ei! i*de c f
Faceless Children
i t x k t ' t  w tx y  m iliKm t d  chil- 
A ff iB-fed. poorty clothed Acd
la  
dien
ttnKhockd. W# have m vef *ren ihffsi. 
they are the “ fice.itu"’ childifft 
CsoAdtAai AI woild citueni a it  tn« 
Cfr*itng!y ASAlt iM t  k a o n k d i*  And 
undcritABdini. lo f it ia c t  Aod compAi- 
tion. Are the folden keyi to the future. 
I ’N IC E F  (fn ite d  H itio m  C h ild ftn i  
l  uad* II t w  of thcic ift^den keyi. 
H itib liih K l uadtf United Nitiotvi, it 
h  in  tnterniUonil tfTort to | i i«  eicry  
child freedom from duBAie in d  hun­
ger. an education and oppoftunity lo  
earn a lum p
U N IC T f '.  p i r t k ip i t f d  in by mofe 
ihao  A hundred countrtei, i i  not a 
chiriry  but a c c K tp c n ih e  effort to
imp-n‘n f  ihe \h  of iha W otkT i C h il­
dren lo ’.t ie itcd  m a il
fw i! requri! t ‘M t T F  m t it i fw e  .hoe 
each U S H 'T I- d o l' ir  (n,*m th# In ier- 
n it io n i l  { M U M ' fu n d  tlica# fcnero- 
m cnti i}KSd S2.50 foe kxa l b u tld ia p ,
PtAonr.tl, d c 'te iu c  fsx'd in-'d fix iU tie t. StCT.P a io it in c e  ti pveo on the b i i i i  of need rc g a td k ii of poliiwa) 
behefi, rate or creed.
On one Ripht tn the le i r  (H it lo w *  
« 'tn* gsiiv d rc tifd  so a n |jte ri w ill 
com# knocking at your door. For them 
you Wit! h u e  resdv the tfaditloriA l 
trca ti Hut C,in.n!isn yi'-unpMeri w ill 
feel h ;ip f:c r if ni' u {d.HC m their 
UN lUFl*' coilcction b o ic i penmei fo r 
iheir ‘ 'f.ic cks i'' fncnd i.
t. f 'X ! -V if ,
t  a ta  F i«u
> *■ £ ■ ,»  U . S f  I t *  f r ? t
ir.« gr,f,eii; Cc*l:£»
u . f »  i_ » » ; . j A i A  tte  {«-tauc
— »"id tte  i«*Mi — rfTOei v,pi 
AgAlCt! Ui kt<i<jsg !,!*..a t>! ttre  
i'.- >» uAfti,.».vec * i i
tew Ci-tejr u  #p<ALt,
L.4II1  Ih C U A X
T te  rr., o! i.k r ttd
*.r.a |rc*c?a tA4.t,g
£ • ■ ! •  v-f t l;e  « * » ’ »•.!»
». ■ .. ttiC  ̂ I '
8 ,t. ; - *
t w/; wl..,:*- a.v.—4''!
'.'.tte uike» iX'i-er, #t
it - . -5 teri-.#
I-' ~ lt V:* CUifcti.
A  i \ - ' T  t i ; . . f a l . i . |  i *  a
t e - . ' c !  fvcn-.i.f'iAl itg-
U i* «# n~<« tte
t i  tvlCi-f i&ee’jit .n  t»y 
ifc*. iu ft) Uj*  t ‘»,i
k,»» f..t«.le4 tJroiii:*;
At a#  k i'td i ai A  n.lKSi' 
iX kKfci *.S«j «».*■£/
I «■ u.ita*. ic,;» 
t - A i i i i '#  c i  i t b ' d n  r . i x f  i A l u f c l i t i  
a iM U M  A  
is-.#* t) JH ifc* Af],s<r.»f,
New !!)•,{>.«»'»(* !*#«''.» ta !,*»# 
fcs kgkktMB «A Iftt ptie.i, 
li* ‘K.th ta {■lAfllf-A mutLtiJMll 
rr.Mitueii tjr#«o«i le» to# to©it 
part Qtela.f a g?•-.#»*
aL) ajwa poiifjr tr«m tAt le?., 
ti..i If'fa ! I  p p 11 e A 11 O' B V Af'-
k i  Wl4«.lv,
.'a# of ITiGCdHj.,
I'tc te  u  A u to
•oxn.* i4 ir..e Q..ct«e'C leaitU'e*. 
la  ca# ik k g e  a citaecx' group 
ck.ifno<i tfc.f br-a.rd rt.ei
»a u,i:.i'.Ti.A*!) kh-i u te t '- lt t ly  
U'.it Its meti-'agj rr,!»r.t •*  » t i  
t a n  t t i i i  s.i.xtk it,e ts-'Ard, 
t ' . i . I  t..'’,’ .er.:v td.il &,} Cir,e 
r-*.jd i ' : y  ta :t tr.vi
U*e» '.eci ..p. rei.g;;*a m a
tXdy Latex tt w«g''. t-i.-*
i&c I .. e ge':.;.er- 
A*i? * i ; y .*t
i.rtxi £ '*.t'<S i-rf :r,*) »;.* it_.-
I .  J i i '- . '- iC s  !..'■?' a  l e t
» . ; •  IB #  !'s...,„E'.i..
»A)
BAR PMOlOOtXTl
J L . ' . k t i ;  V H  i  C i *  * I  't l- *d  
to i'ziti f t !  acT;« Aiiera ©> co- 
'to  » t e
•  *er,(.'.»  w fc i c n
ft.ig tt i'l fa.'t get ks\Kd,i
it.t .. T-.r WAI
t e i m a  WAA re w M T ia i to  k t i i k i  
te* of tte WAaidtet • lol > tte > 
wtkte iclM od’ ^AcSoi wtew 
Tte Eagnrte’ tooi up tte  cud- 
gait. Now tTiOfucgi AX« "vixte- 
aJii l'.«-p*x-c»iit v|»B 
L*»» it«ee'**«rul WAX tte  Stxaw 
isrd titAOQS-tlrrAid i£ pxutcab 
Ug i t i  tCteXd cl &*■
e.iAK« two y«4Xi td AaelkiA 
tte t*«*» hc»m m*«t-
li£g i T li,u  > *a r, i*.« IcMifd d#- 
Cited to lirr tb« iC#M la t>ia- 
vkted it ux«d »c-ta.'j%4 u£t.d It 
»Af tAUted C>.» ILt bcsitd iUt.lf,
T te  te w ite p c r I t i l  uy icg  
fW IA>4'lriE.g'l Accen 
8>d̂ tei tm iu e j at L«thbrtdgt.
A.iu , g*3 lEto [x.iiis# teiiioa c'«i 
IM t ' .e X i  U tlU ilA f xtXsMCii tUAS-
f" r# '.e f  PcXT'y. As ».x i -
at« c l I ' t e  Hera.kl. w q *
m.«iiU " ‘r te y  t*.B drtiae *.l- 
Bi«*t •a)'"ilLic,| Af a icr,X'‘l rcixw 
• ,|i» ’.eot t^otCtrn ■'
Oc,e n 'A B ig x i tci'.iox tm -
f£--ts U 'it an it;o.:'V le-
p t.iic r W3i le t'K S .: t ie  f.x  a 
L;s"‘. i i l  I*.aid siscistoa ta tex 
t te  {.X***. B '.t ia«'. was le 's t f t !  
>f*rs ago AXidi tte  rr«»* d
L* i' f c\i
riS.!'-?r s-t-serse'*'
" i  t& ite '.?>.!» »j an AiAo-fi*. 
At fjcii.i li i.iiiii v»ff-
k»..*oa l>) iKS.VvJS i d.xsi 'lE,Uii 
A fct»liA'..®f I A'.'. ilt '
nigtsS i'.ai y .~c.it to '. r r ig e  c-l # 
ir-.te'...r:g i f  .', t •.g is.i i * * .
►..'-att.* §.»•,!
'Kr';,..(t ii"‘.,"»' f . . fjir'i* Ip*. 
pA!» tf.iS  mO.iSlduAl
ACCfpUt.,-') t i  r t ; c i '5 r l i  s>tCA»
Asate..) de'.*n*;,.'..;,f 4 w h •  t ft # r
AI# Ai'r.Pi'.Kl OS A !*AS*»
til U"-*!, ts t;.e*t.fcgs .‘
BO
' f . 1-.{ ♦ ......t
i ’ .si 4 . t IJ i,:,'. t ‘ ' ,i .4.. ip.v.;
«  I f i  4 S
rit-'* t l.t CPliM* AriwlAS,# 
it.i.'d  f . ,» ist.j 
:;.l t'4 f iW". la 't "
p li c i c s i A 1 e u...Ui. 
i l l . -
Results of a Po
The Impacl of the 8 IU  i f f i l r  oa 
the mindi of ihe C inadlin  people it 
illuitrated by i  poll taken on October 
20. O f courie, a poll muit be ukeo  
ju j t  for what it U. I  poll, a ifraw  
vole. Ncvtnhclejs, to some degree 
polli can accurately reflect publio 
thinking.
TTic poll found that 67 per cent of 
the Canadian people felt that labor 
union* have loo much power. But 75 
per cent thought the (rouble rest* not 
with the union* themselves, but with 
the labor leaden. Also, 75 per cent 
believe the |Ovemment did the right 
thing In lettlng up a government trus­
teeship of the maritime union*. And 
65 per cent thought Canadian union* 
ahould be prohibited by law from af­
filiating with international unions. 
Forty per cent thou^t the union* on 
the whole do a fine Job and should be 
left alone, while 55 per cent diaagreed 
with thii and five per cent had no 
opinion.
Short Takes
Because virtually all Income taxea 
are deducted at the aouroe by the em­
ployer. or else prepaid by the taxpayer, 
moit Canadian* tend to forget the full 
extent of the crushing tax burden, save 
for that once-a-year occasion when the 
income tax form must be (iiied out. 
The extent of thia unawarenesi it 
amply demonitrated by an ardent 
French-Caiiadlan »e|Wratl*t who re-
THE DAIIY COURIER
II. P. llaetieaB 
ISibUstter aae Bdlt«r
fHibllsh«<l every afternoon eaeenl lua- 
day anu hoUdaya al d ll Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., Isy TbomsoQ B.C. Newe< 
{wpera Umlted.
Authorised as (leAead aasa Mall tqr 
the POaI OKlee Departmtnl. Ottawa, 
and (or payment ef poAtege In ea*h 
Memtwr Audtl Bureau ol CireulaUoB. 
MeidlMr e l H e  Caoadiaa Preaa.
The Canadian Preaa (a exelusively ei>> 
t itM l to Ihe uae (hr repubUcattoa ol all 
DAwa dtAPatchte credited to II w  the 
AiAoeiated Preea or Reuiera in thia 
paper and also the looel news pubitAhrd 
therein All riahia of republiesilon ol 
•fieclal dlAaaioM  aereta are elao re» 
served.
By moll in Kelowna only. *1 0 ®  per 
yrar. 85 Ml (of t  month*i S l®  lor I  
iu()hMi*. si Ml tar I mnnth.
By mail in B C .. M .W  per veari tS M  
for •  monilui 13 7* for t  inooths: I I  M  
for I  month Outside B.C. end Cornmnft. 
wealth Natloni, t l l W  pet year; I t M  
•or a monthii ta  ta fnr I  montiis U S A., 
I ld m  per year, i j i i t le  copy anle* peleeu 
1 eeata.
The strong snti-unlon rtiu lt of this 
poll 1* ascribed to the msritimt union 
troubles and a natural tendency to 
ascribe to labor unions in general tho 
actions of a few headline-catching, 
swaggering labor bosses. Modern com­
munications have made such leader* 
familiar persons to the public and the 
consequent tendency is for the public 
to regard labor unions in terms of 
these leaders' actions.
The people polled undoubtedly were 
thinking of Ila l Banks and his S IU , 
forgetting that the Canadian Labor 
Congress asked for the government 
investigation which spotlighted the dif­
ficulties of the maritime unions.
There are some 1,200,(XK) union 
members in Canada and some 300 
unions, the leaders of which, with only 
few exceptions, perform their duties 
without moving into Ihe headlines.
Unfortunately— and unfairly— labor 
is judged by such lenders a* Hoffa, 
Hall, Bunks and others of their ilk.
cently proclaimed that he did not In* 
tend to nay his federal income tax. 
A magnificent gesture for Quebec and 
liberty and independence, perhaps: but 
the chap In question seems to hava 
c rerlooked that it is pretty hard to 
refuse to surrender to government on 
whatever grounds that which in point 
of fact the government has atiready 
taken.
BYGONE DAYS
! •  Y B A M  AQO 
Oet*b#r liSI
One ntw oba*  of polio rtpM ttd  this 
week railed tha thtal of tlioAa itrlekan 
with tha dlsaaia that year to aavan.
N  YRARB AOO 
Oelaliar IN I  
Tha Ralowna Board of Trad* pa*i#d
a reieluUon urxlng tha B.C. Hl|hway  
Commltilon to rompleta tha NaramatA 
road as a post-war project.
10 TRAR8 AOO 
Oetaltar 1S3S 
Canadian rad fic  Railway offlAlAls who 
srIsltAd ItAlowna Includtd W. A, Nall, 
Wlnnlpaf. Uia ganeral manager of was*- 
arn tines.
40 TEARil AOO 
Ocloter 1133 
Ostotas wera raiding th* poultry pane
at nlrnmnre and the volume of the night­
ly howling conveyed th* impression that 
largo packs w tr* wandering around.
se TRAS8 AGO 
Oetolier I t l l  
Th* Ifaiowna Banovolent 8ool«l3> had
S«n raorginiied for snothtr y **r  with rs. liiU I*  acting as presldeat.
t
LSW i ARE VAOCE
Th# ic'.A£i of Msfutob*'# I f f .  
lilAtM'n H deirn'ted a i ■'hs.rd to 
at heit "  A cerr*i{io«Ki.
•  f.t iurimsd U'p N ew'teurtdland
l»w g.3'vem;x| S* J o h r lt  eity 
*'■■•'“ -’11 "Th» ier.5* of US IS art 
aptwif to te  Ifsil #v#fjf
m eftin* of th» ccz-jnril i i  a t?u!>- 
lie n'.feting-unlfI# U Ua’l,
Scltool and hot'pllal boards 
seem to ccim* Into emfltct m oit 
ffrraontly  n»wip#{>tr §1-
t#fT\jiti to got #11 the corr.m-.inity 
r e * I .  acfffdm i to r t p l i i i  to a 
quejUonntlr# by CP memter 
d i i l i f i .  Som# of th#»# ar# not 
le ia lly  obligit^d to bav* th#lr 
d i'fu ukm s in public. Bom# are. 
With olh#ri, the dividing Una is 
shsdowy.
Th# 'fVuro Dally Kaws reports 
that a "poUnUally dangerous 
trend Inot only here but else­
where' Is the gradual taking 
ov#r of soma public spandtng by 
various bodlea set up by town 
and county (ouncils which un­
der th'-ir acta of incorporation 
ate not required to hold public 
m#«tings."
rR E 8 8  TAKE8 FART
As with the municipal coun­
cils thfms#lvas, th# press has 
had varying succass—and lack 
of ll~ in  opanlflg up th#sa other 
Ixxiles to public scrutiny.
A notable score of the luo- 
cess side wsi chalked up l>y th* 
Edmonton Journal after cam­
paigning two year.i against a 
policy of cloiad meetings of th* 
Edmonton hospital board. Now, 
not only ar* the meetings open 
to reporters, but they may Join 
in tha disciiiatons to ask c lari­
fying questions.
But the rredaricton Gleaner 
has tKen oimpaignlng Just a* 
long, and with no results, 
against closed board meetings 
of V i c 10 r 1 a Public Hospital, 
which spends public money but 
whose superintendent argues i t  
l i  a private institution.
In Fredericton, too, s c h o o l  
trustees ojnned up their meet­
ings several years ago but some 
of their decisions came under 
community criticism when they 
were reported in detail. New,
! '  r ‘
J.....
I'l .,
A I ' t ' i  
• I,'
u.«.'a V3 te
,;,»4 T i. t  laU 'ta .M f* ttre a v
v,,> |v  to Aul Tte
l'il..4«s  { I'-,. ■,.*-» led Ei»t tl.=t
*4* i%,i teir...g fey
t--u i
The  Ai«.» tJtefd )# A fl #.»-
t t o a w i  t ' f c s t  
n i K -« « u  B i  I, l<-.ef-F.| to#m  
k u r  t..i’># ihtt j # A f ,  n tuiew
tl.i# fT':.rr!1fiH vjwn
Ai4:iew Rr..b#xt»«V
ef Use tv u'j’ I  Ach»l t»a*4  
i» .ji is# Ut'.-.A# the board <n#r- 
dKw» to# W.I# cf u» {•..'oreidxral 
b'*Uw ifc re ! h*Ar.r,.|s
CO p ttjw ny  salts and parecn-
' M ftff ef’ rn ihsn net th *  
boatd w.n fa  into csmera j j i t  
t?> cttvet th# tlamfWhi rrsi*- 
tftkes of t?;e a lrn if.iu .t js t if-n ."  he 
i i » i
In C ih * * ! ,  C>n! . R-'it o n ly  
d te i Its# t«''ftfii of r i i u f t e r  
t.H# {IfCIS ffti-u rr.iny st lU cof't- 
n iiU # #  i i i f i c . i n r f  b u t  tt-c c n '.ly  n  
refuikd a public hc*rinK to 
t iu iU e  A, E, O'Neill when he 
wtnted to dbcuis his rc»lKn.i- 
tlon Si chairman of the murs- 
agement ccnunlttee. His rcnson 
for reilKnation was the claim 
that the tjnard was dclil>erauly 
lorpaasinR the committee.
At Wonclstock. Ont.. th# city 
council has taken to assigning 
specific sludles to bodies other 
than ilanding cfimmittcc*. They 
meet irregularly, and i l  is d if­
ficult to keep up with what they 
are doing.
The Kingston Whig-Stindard 
reports a growing tendency for 
tha city ’s finance committee to 
meet privately, just before an 
o[>en council meeting, to discuss 
politically controvcrsiol a n d  
touchy matters, with ita deci­
sions rubber - stamped at the 
open meeting. In effect, the 
committee become* "a  closed- 
door board of control or council 
cabinet.”
At Galt, Ont.. the board of ed-
A N N orhC 'E v itis f
I i *  f,.« i . i  .,;»r r#h.
.AUtii'i <! : r t ' , t - r
p f f f *  V'..- 
t,«fl C«.* t'Af.t.
tt.# t i te t  tf  lA.x.-.c.i ::ne*
i t t S  t i l l - I  l u  u .b ty  
L if tn  w  p , . b u f
A flb iu ia  |.CiLr'# ec,rT-,r-,iniiibt 
Al a r-..A f« i raE,i.id#ritl# it#-
t..*te-y pfCAtt-lKiB AfAtolt pjbas- 
ity. fv » ii i#.*!.te.» with to*:n 
to# wiacte apjitAx to b« ia- 
ti«.f'A,tery Afiid #em# go tertifid  
Ui#kx C'U,i,gii»tCi in i.lk/iAif;f At- 
c:#*|. lo tu t i i pt<M*«d.ifigt.. Thme 
ai'# tatt'txtoftt 
T te  Mull. Qua , commtAikm. 
ur.Li* evte'f brdie* ther#. never 
diAfle**# the ti.*.# arri ptac# r4 
m tt,;en, ate I )  A meet# bah;nd 
clteKi d o o r *  and never an- 
ri'yuncei d*clii:>nv evcept far 
th a ii that m uit be I'iibmitted to 
the city rounrll 
Meei-ngs of the commlAAton 
at Orillia. Ont., are never open 
and 111 member* refur# infer- 
mstton on any tr,iiin#«i trsnt- 
a rtfd  The lato }  c  l \U t»  t t 
Tte fteck#t and Times, which 
a n j o y *  '•escea»nt" relations 
With ti'her munu-i'-'al texlics, 
iSict th f police fnmmliiloner* 
W r r #  ' ' c u r n p k U ' l y  l n » l i ( f p r f n !  t o  
iHibl'.f ajid |,i*cn find fi-cl no <il> 
ligalion to Ujctn ’ ’
BOARDS ATTACKED
Some pKvnning board* also 
come In for criticism. The A»- 
slnlbola. .Sask . planning hoard 
recently ejected the prcis while 
non - member landowner* re­
mained present. Mayor Joha 
Bellows said it was in accord­
ance with ••unwritten policy."
The appeal.* boartl of th# 
Naihwaaksl*. N.D., town plan­
ning commission barred th# 
press thia ve«r during a discus- 
*ion of public housing and was 
r a p p e d  editorially over tho 
knuckles. Policy varies else­
where.
One commi.sslon—the commu­
nity centre group at Chatham, 
N.B.—found secrecy expen.vive. 
After it  had privately gone 
about buying a park Hit* at con­
siderable cost, a landowner ad­
vised he would have donated a 
site in the snme district If ha 
had known about it.
■y JO tR fR  M O U itR . M Jk
Dear Dr. Ife ite r: I am 'writ- 
lag 'te l for any huAtead. it *  I«a 
A raiaxact oa hi# ngbt eye. Ms 
WA* taam ited  ttiree y*«r» ago 
aM  n «A) ttot t*Ady tor u
^.ftrAtkkA Iteft-
Doctori ax* qtota *a |4** iv«  
te l* . Me. £Aa‘t aLtofd maay el- 
t i i i  caiU as be i* on a pwtetoB.
bu.t wsAu'id Uk* ncxii# ukteran-
AtX.iU
Hr bAi fiavhiAi ra g * ef Ixgbt 
arv'--.^ te* eye at algkt wb*« 
th* iigfet# are uo-aed o(f tor a 
t«tt (umutae. Ko p«ki but * 
iixed t««.mg Abd a itouc-li ef
tC l t i i t i i
Sum Alt be can #e« m'xmfa 
m e  t j t  l i  i;A.bl. He i'A ii't 0;.»- 
wfejt-i# bul caa aek'i't 
w te t *e#iiiA to be a brvura i;io t 
tiiAt rrtoVAA AA be ttom# b» «/«•
1» ilu» rjC'-fmai fo# a cai&.r*ct 
v.te.a il .» itiay  lex A'toger),— 
hi h i  J.W.
Vo_j G.3CICJ »OB't uaaaJi ma 
lex At irte auiAi-ce, lo
aecto# w te ite r me £a i*f«c t la 
xeaay fur itog try . You ve un i*
lelA A. v'\cj.. iJ.X'4v-'C.. t-wt Ito
iXi>. Vii;..:.K! U j cfl tX il
V
b.i.i# t„»tA!..4 CAfi m 'f
tee I **y ih*t fi« lA
ir.'xii cci'.Ahi:.) I'ta iy  Lx *««&■
{x^teLly. ito - 
l#x) #j.'x'.X,.xg tvt# u
IW M.-i:g U ito X', *')#, be
I- .!#  g .ttfM vxa  « i t'uy part.
Au'i t.hwl A i*.A*iy a4 1 CAB
l i ) .  R'.eCi.-Ai:,). CAtaiaciA vaa 
'b* ttuto'iiKi arec ifc«y ic'.exfw#
#.!'»£>■ »gt> to t#s|-u« r#:r»vA.l— 
tox, l i ) ,  aa. « £ |i* 'v *r,
#aa k i r f  I's# #£«i'i*^**
S.ctd fc..A #)#*.'|'al Iv*#
IW I:'-:-' A.
b!..».l »-.si.criBi !A t..'i« fa it
tf.At ,1ft*" fc to band te v *
t l"'«Xi L...* li'X t'i' £ a l.j>Ss£.A—y . A.£i'S
s. H* A oa a jw c ifia  ate
0>.*ti£* t UAL'i to WAAVi tol 
tc y . it !  k *  I t s  a-1 uXijAXiute 
IL i t  Et#B 4 x t o r i !
1 a irt'A  ihat rr.id ifa l ta r*  
f * iU  r!-ta*y. Any ii;L#d  service 
d ,e i lXK.w«i A!# "qtote eipea- 
Aiv* "  bo ar# TV a#!#, atte b -V  
i r r .  axid ck liie t, and e v e ry lliiiii 
*k« . Axwd 1 i id ly ,  that
OUT' ettJ iib irif bat ton# tnxougti
Autb gyisttote Ibat th* peraoB 
on a liied  pennon ts ia a 
aquaai* it*  doeaa'l recetve asy 
annual issies, ate t# forced to 
i« t  ekxtf as to it  he caa evea 
Uiough the price of everylfctag 
fv e i up.
t, Uae everybody eke, wiab 
aomebody teukl invent aa eoe- 
oonUc miracle and make a pea- 
a m  pay for at much now at it 
bougal in the beiLnnlng.
In genfTsl, doctors have ea- 
tafciiihed a ical# of fees which 
vi« teliev# to l>« (air. Unlike tte  
grocery i l« e  cr lb# bcrr #tor* 
I f most any olhcr rntcrprii# , we 
do .NOT tekt the vsew that you 
c-)unt .Hour m'ioc.v and th#n ite- 
c dc Hfthislhit )ou do or don’ t 
buv. Wc know that when you 
nted rn#dic8l or dmtal c irc , 
you need ui. I t ' i  nccciiity , not 
choice.
Ro I want your buibaad, Mr*. 
J.W., to go to tte  doetdf b oa r-
F M
that eye—«o«. M tte  oeeft ia 
cppreeaive wii tte doctor. IT* 
me td ma prtocipkM tte t Mk- 
t»dy Ato»wki te  dti^i'ved ef cay* 
tor Lack of stooey. If te coai 
aifsed myck, aay #e. It'a u f to 
yea to t*.4l wi. ta caa** ef reeJ 
b*«4 We U take n Dom itere.
I t e  bx it #)# «aam.tMte* to 
tu.h ca»«A 'xAUra.ctA. etc.) tea 
be "*gp«3ir,« ." Tte rubeieqoeat 
iecte«.lLs ax'« a  i««ec*i auapler. 
qw.£ck«#. ate i*«i eapeguxv* (tea 
bwi'bste may teve tteeiRt- 
Vm AOrry te dton't go ttoci 
mmst, but i eant kioi to |»  
m-m, ate i«te tte kiio* ledge 
U-Ai te  u  dealmg. not with ■'# 
(kK'tor" b«.t wiiB aooiter Aumaa 
b#.£Cg.
Dear Dr. Mviner: I have la r f*
V fitii CO the oi'.'k of my ba*d#. 
Tt.r) <s.iiia':>p*Ar When f koto my 
aiH'.i »uai|'!it op, but retorm 
ehra 1 {.'ut rtj.y afm* dowa. I  
am AO tmbarratacd that 1 wear
IL’i t *  wteatHfr poiAtbi*.. — Iks T.WTte t ti*xp>«o.i. 'to #>.'nii dagree.ti! it", S'mAiî ig w te
A'’.»rrr'‘t4  Ateut If v«'-„r arm i i  
th'H si".# Htsni Ate j'ncu# px'«ni- 
reii! Ax* .yiKj iu i#  you Aiea't 
te.£g t«0 iAteitJi#!'
lTr#r Dr Mu'istf Vl“kA! vtta-
n-.-fs IA ic fvfAt't fru..k* —M R l X..
Tt.# <tu#f cm# lA Vsiamm A— 
abc'wt tx<e lam# srx'ioust a i U 
cow'I Ri.iik. Both a rt aimdar to 
ttutx'i«ct vaiu# Coat's milk ta
t iwD to iBtanta who ate alias f l*  
cow’i  m ilg .
Does Mouthwash 
Reduce Colds
VaKCOUVER tC P '-lm p iB F . 
ee# id u# Brttiab Columkia Teb 
epboft* Company are taktof 
part In a test to d*t*»miM 
rrioutti wa*h la etfee- 
tlH# in reducing ootos..
For i l l  mfictfe* 1J99 «»ptojr- 
*«• w ill ga t|l* dally w%m 
otte'r* w ill avoid laatog to* 
Rtouib w iih . Xaeh etnpltor** 
w ill keep a racord «f tte  kttnw 
ber of coldi suffered durtag to* 
period. Than tte reroitU w ill Is* 
rompared..
Th* teat t i beiaf earr(*d tort 
at the requctt of the **mpaay‘a 
medical depaMment
W H A T  M l o f i P i f  
A  SOAEO e K IL O ?
W lia t do you do whrtt yo«r 
c h ild  com plaina o f hav ing  
“ notiitng to do"? Should vou 
h-ave him alone, or keep h liq  
busy w ith  gamca and chore*? 
November R r td e r 'i  D igest 
discuasea th *  prob lem  of 
‘ boredom" in ch ild ren.. .erith 
■ome antwetf that may iur> 
pfiaa many p a rrn tit Q«( youY 
Kaodor'* Digr«t. now cm a a k t
Thit advertiiament it net publlihed or dliplayed by th* 
LIqwor Control boord or by th* Oevernment of Sritish Colwrnbto.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THIS 0ANADI8N PRK88
Great Britain, th* United 
8tat«s, Itussi* and China 
pledged themaelvea W years 
ago today—in 1043—to *s- 
tebUah ■ general organiio- 
tion for maintaining p«aca 
end security in the peace 
following defeat of their en- 
•m l*s of the Beeond World 
War. The declaration waa 
algned by representativm of 
th* big four powers at a 
f o r e i g n  mlniatere* con­
ference In Moscow.
H IT—Martin Luther's the- 
eis wna nailed to the church 
door at Wittenburg.
I l ls  ~ Turkey surren­
dered to the Germans and 
eigned nn armlHtlce in the 
Firat World War.
BIBLE BRIEF
T te  simple teUeeeto aeery 
word; bat tte  p rtm n l snam 
looteto ttell 4* bu golag>» 
Proeerba lldS ,
How much pain end anguish 
of spirit could be avoid^ if 
men would use ordinary com­
mon sense and d * a Uttt* think­
ing and weighing l>«fore tlieyI i
* e l
J
762-2224for free horn tk lw tty  phone:
f%
you’ll like this beer
A n d  n o  w o n d e r !  I t ’s th e  C a n a d ia n  b «e r t h a t ’s w in id n ip  
n e w  fr io n d B  a ll o v o r  th o  w o r ld .
s a y ' ‘M A B E L .  B L A C K  L A B E L  r
i r
•M M bi Thit sifMrUsemMt il M t publiilMd or dlsplgiftd hy tte Liquor Control Or ty thi Ootommint of British ColumOk






THREE BIG DAYS ONLY-TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Your Present Chesterfield 
Depending on Condition...
IS WORTH UP TO . . .
On the Purchase of a New  
Famous-l\^ake Chesterfield
DOZENS TO CHOOSE FROM




N \lon  cotcn in choke of coloun. Deep foam cushion* in both pieces. Chester­
field males into comfortable bed. Reg. 219.50 —............. ......... .
119.50
■  I  ^  to4 tride
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Foam moulded back and foam cushions. Nslon friere co\en in choice ef coloun. 
Modem design. Haxdvsood construction. Reg. 24v 5 0 ................ ............ .......
14950
t; f t .  , #:-*
2-PIECE FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Muted tapestry cover in choice of patterns. Show-ssood facing on front and sidc.s. 
Deep foiim cushion construction. Reg. 3‘>9 .50 .............................................................—
000 50
j r n m  j y  *  « w i U a d#
p iiiii m a||||wii|||iwTaai|rng
2 PIECE COLONIAL SUITE
Popular Nantucket itvUng. Separate arm coven (or longer wear. Choice of fabrica 




I ; . :
- u ‘ 1 "t t ' » - ' ny ■' ‘ s?f
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Special lii-ll.ick con>iruction ft>r extra comfort. .Spacious .T-seat styling, Fo.mi 
cushions, contoutcd b.uk. Reg. 399.50........................................................................... .
29950
r  ■ rx '- 'n .-  - v :
f t "  VlV'-uJf.
*( '
'  ' '* /'-X ;
\  ’ 'vn fl
'"•I
.t.lr-,- > ' r ) , ‘ ' i ...
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Danish modern styling with walnut ahow-wood fncinga. Foam cushions through­
out. Polished hardwood construction. Reg. 369,.50...................................................... .
26950
6 WAYS TO BUY FROM . . .
CiuHida** |jw |es( In4c|MNide«t CbdM Sfoiea
Pandosy at Leon Avenue
OPI^I FRIDAY nriL 9 P.M.
PiMMie 762-2049
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!
9 'x 1 2 ' VISCOSE
TWEED RUGS
9 0  95
J L y
IMPORTANT NOTE!
The suites shown above arc only six of the dorens wc have in stock and 
on our floor, llach and every suite is manufactured by a quality-conscioua 
firm. We have no "cheap" suitca in the sense of low-grade worknianshlp. 
Our bulk-huyjpg power allows us iti brjiigi  ̂ you quidiiy prqdilcli at A 
compctiiivc price. Come in today and let us show you ft»r loi aavi tlnwi, 
phone us and wc’ll pick up your present suite Immediately I,
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmimimmmtimm
St. David's Church Bazaar ]shower Honors
Marks Seventh Anniversary
Two Brides
mt n m A  m  asm 
Wamem't EMmt
l i l t  ANTS M H 8, W I l l . lA 5 i  K U B I f t r  C im T S
Rutland Couple Celebrate 
Their Diamond Anniversary
siWs*4l s|*a**<3ersd
b y  t t e  L m U * * ’  O u i t o  t d  M m t  
D**>a’§ F T tb ju n sM  Ckurtk 
«tU tab* p lact ea Saturday.
Novciiiber Ibd. to tbt cburvb 
te J  »Kc,cb «'J1 b* tect>t*l*d 
»;to ui'.eic»ua| travtl pottar* 
frc.m Travel Serru'*, i M
{ ♦ U i£!£..*§ b y  * tw d e £ U  4  f .  S t u i -  
dart Cvwa&’a art >’.»>»«* at to *
K.'Uajto H i|t i b .!>:'*. 1 t i te  fsar- 
(«■»« ol tb« fcueaar u to raia* 
moaty for u o r t arto t.Uo
%o Btarii toe aevrnto aamseriary 
at SaMt Davta'a Frtabytonaa 
ObitfvA
A siint to tte buuM-
tax (d xh ii cti..*rcb tea b**a T. 
teotoiart Couaa a te  am v*i la 
K.tk(W'oa aiia bit wii* *o4 two 
iaAghltrt t*o ytari a|o. At ttet 
H a . *  I te r *  wat a o  F r e t t v t e n a a  
Cb,arrb to tte <ii‘ u;c!, '..it a 
< to e a  O f ao  t k i e f i y  Freibyter- 
la&a a te  fyrtr.eil a cue lew* ot a 
coagragHMm. lYie Eevem td _
G aoff* Pattarai'.®, »ho ac*«l as jo e ii of ua i la d * *  to lA# work ;
: pa$Xi>t for te iti Verooa a te  K * l- jo f  Mr. Coaaa as lay m iaiatef i 
(£>»aa at lb« Ume, was leavuaxijisq o i ku  *Lfe asio u  treat>*r«ri 
: fear tft* L'aute State* ate b e -a a ’ of to* l*x e » ' u^;M . sta** m to * ’ 
i ba4 U.i« t* u  asUiUUi* I w l o r e * b 4  u  «»u«fr,ei) a .t jv e ' 
! ts’.fi'.—f* fw im » te « 4  i&« fte fg a  i m c t.n to  r'.rvit#
J ti« ftoa te  teeaose «f lack o l ' 
ff'Owto la  d#.»{wraUoa lb *  in-.ali 
('sxxy«X*te<o ataed i4r, C*0wajs;ui,«
ptetqr tooaw waa teU  at 
ST"tern* ol It r *  J. Martto, 
Earvarr kamm  wtea Mr*. E  
Ate«r««a a te  Mr*. G. FbJ|>pa 
co-te*t****a to bcwsor of 
Mrs Corsica Colea ate Mr*. £. 
Metttowiky tte  former Famtei
Sk.HU.* W d  U  IdkC .U o. • • ' t S ’ i f ' . ’  2 S 5 . “ “  " "
.  « « » * . .  u . . * «  U u u  H d.. j '.“l i , * '
«v«r K>t aassllte wito toe»*
fcs* y *a r* «f (uS to m  ateCr MF
to * te  tty t»o  year* i**cbef‘» ■ 
ua.uu£X fer wteto te  was 
awardte tte  ‘Fatrbmeot’ o l t&«
wotetax c 
f t n t  U i
teiaors tte  cfi«x|*uc Mr. Cowart 
attetete Summer Scbctof at I'BC 
m 1161 ate tto f*  ttea wito to t 
ato ol Skkau'aer K teo l a te  aato*: 
wtotm’ fowfses te  baa ots-1 
tasate two Caii.adiaa d*xi««*—a | 
Bac’te.ksf ot Ed'Oi'aikia secoo-' 
dary defT«« ta llto), ate tbis 
fall y *  Master cl Edacauoa Dt- 
fra *  m •tecaaooal adnuB-iitra- 
tkia. T * Soaor tbU adbtovmnest 
ate aim  to c«Itbr*t« bu Stlvar 
W tedux A jtevertary, tte  piouid 
cocixr«xatioa ol Satot Davte'a; 
prcawtad Mr. ate Mr*. Cowaa: 
with a catteet ol tabU lil'vto to ' 
apfiirwctattcNB ol tte  woteerfvJ 
w ort ttuy bar* doo* for tte  
cburcb.
Mr ate Mr* Cawaa base two 
daufbters. Tte elder, Ailtea 
Dutiop Cowaa, u  mw  itteym g  
at I ’BC ate tte  youaxer. Lvttoa 
Aria, l i  a ite te iax to# I,s.ma- 
cu'.tta ScbteS to Kelowo*.
i  te s t eiJ|Tess#«i te r*  #orae- 
•  bat IrtKis toe cismux bataar 
wtiicb 1 am sure wta te  a ua-
o&e wcteeri tew  Mr, Cowaa •» •)»*>».
wte feai ««ttou#4 irj learb a t;* ** woy-ld t>* t l  |» ** t teter 




Some 14 trteada ate telattv'M 
sbowerte tr** fwests td faobce 
wito beauttokil g itu  a te aft** 
games btid be*a  piayte  
to* fi.fu  oiwote de! If sous r*- 
hesbmwit* feaoiriag two k»v*ly 
cake* tcwd witb tte ir aames
ryttmx
Ctom* ta 
v u it Cbaa*. 
Joy, le v  ate 
M ^  bito.
Op** t lx  4aya 
a ««*k. Tbur*. 
ate rti. tUl I.
•peciateibX ta bair 
abaptax a te  penstaa- 
wav't* at
MARY ANNT
B f.V L T Y  S.OO.S
DRYER
tllMDDAKr COWAH
:*<aere»t». ate a \* ry  great
he stdnuuies to ait a*4 also 
tear bet tT«**r&, Tiigusb and 
g'te.ac.c* b * i bad tfi# Um* and 
esterfy u> trsi.id up baiat Darto'* ’ Cfs'-tth of Kaiowm* bai grown 
Ckurcb. dousj ib*sf pastW'al: tSeesT msi* tbe tesaar—* * *  ywo 
work, v iiiu tioo*, pfearbasg, a te  Saturday aiterwooa, 
lakiag to* Tuber all. Vtbea asaed
Mr. ate M r* WHI.am Robert r t o  
Curtis. si Seai.a..»tb Rote, Rut- 
kate. ceiateated toetr d,amk)te 
wwteiJtg asiaiveriary oo Tu**. 
day. CVte.*t»er Jtto ate were The 
rm-li4mU id the a\K*i »ufe»s 
ate ttm g itb ilam vu  t l  to* n.rm- 
fcw.t* toetf f*!r,u'y,. to*;f nrljto- 
few* a te  fn e te i, oa toai bajvy 
•erassaa 
Mr a te  Mr* Curts* were 
ntarrtad at EBeabofouglt, to 
Eafktagbam.absrt. Cbglate. Oct 
JBKh. llOt. Boto were aaSve* csl 
tbe Cteaty <d •*Bucki'', as n t i
year, ber tyrib  date betog
!>et. I'TJi IS li Ib !£-'.* i f  toeir 
aitvaUiite ycwSi '.te cy-;; le a'.e 
i'.i.l a iU ie . an.t b!s t»kcs
a te rn  i r le fc j l  '.a toe f if !" , ,  
wk.'-ii is by t-.i ^.di
Tl#»-:.k, *»»
„s to  yery ft-i i t ’..'.}. a. t i e  -«i -«c 
A.E.f-’..faa W' A t.i St A.\.*,a.G'}, 
ate ars araeii a':.*'.e-r |»!ier»- 
er
Mr. CurU* west to South 
A fr tf*  to 11S3., as a yo'uag rr.aa 
ef n .  ate wu»kte oa laiiway 
toe:# ft>r fi*ur
lb take a aeretc* ot two toiui 
worn* d e cS sso b  w*s reacbte.
Tbat w a i to 1164. ate tew atoe 
a t e  a  b a l l  year* later b# t* s till 
"ftlllBX to ', but Iber# ! l  te  keger 
aay suggaiCkoa ol ckumg t b *  
cbarg*
.la l i s t  tb * toteresttog b«w i be meie.ly #rm ite aod suggeitte 
cburcb va lu te  at Km \ilT I,bO 0-i toat this baa be*o ia* way d  
was buiSt at lb# r-.iffter t l  F aa -' '*f aervtr* to the cara*
A;«ty aftit !ki.t&eila o f Aveou#, Ut:...i.aity
■.ate to ta i l  the a ttracne* etlu - \ M r Cv*was‘ i  ortgtnat qoaRR-
s l*ui’itt!.tig knawB * i  'Ae ' f  *!.=«-•.» l . r  te*ih.!>g whee be a:-
;KaIf wai a te te  TR* t.’v te  liv rn  Scc'tlate w#» a
: caextegatHto tor.iu iU  of sx'-;."'.* a'='.a vi A it f t v "  & •  C-attt»w 
1 IS® if% e .» t< r i»  a t e  m a t i y  i w y r * t l  A n  * fc .u -h  f * t v i e * « * t s
«*f ta ma&y pwopla to kbow 
iiiiife  atwwi tb* n.aa ariXkte 
w&>*# ma*.y *fUctu#» a te  gteat 
beartedbess I h * Fres by tertaa
»*u.aiiy caitwd, Mr, Ourts# bav- 
tag baaik bors at Cbesbam. aod 
Mrs. CutUa wboa* maidea same 
was XdUth Sarah GoodKto. wat 
bora at Cbablat a te  movwd to 
Chealtam wtUi tier parrou to 
ItO .
>ta. Curtta ral#brat*d h it Itad  
btrtbday oo r*t». Ifth la it, bav- 
tag btaM bora to tb* year 1171.
year*. On .retuiaing to tha Okl 
Co'uciry aad isi* tk i  brjfne at 
mieitioiough h« rrut L it tuS-ure 
bride ther* to l i l t ,  aotl fty* 
year# later they ware tnarrite. 
Their son, ana oaly. chtkl. WtS- 
liam rfa.ft.k C-urti* wa* t«>rn trs 
llKlS. I'a rm to f wa# Mr. Curtis’ 
OCfvipaUoo to Esglaad, ate 
when, to IIU . they decided to
ate Mr*.. Curts* 1a aow to bar c«ne to Canada, it wa# to take
u p  l* r > 4  t o  'to #  S e d g e w ’i r *  d i s - 5 
trier A.’ i>erta,. 'ehcie h# la.ni.ed 
Syr 3'4 )*# !*
l>'»!ux U'.e Ft!St W'vuld War 
?,c f r i i t e  5-.'''.r ?»ll» w.th 1}-.* 
i  «.t *u *.!s Lr'|kp.#ef#,. oi
e.s't t . “ .r teuP...g n'wr.t is kVai'-t'e 
lit  «#;■,* W b C. it; ,Su. IK i  la 
r tb re  ate yi'ua l.;s ■#'.« F ia rk  
w.'c) bad j:»_:•:'!.*»pJ ti.e •■■.trsrier 
ika*.'!..'j* fa rm  m  the e a ti Oate 
;:cl MkU Cre*.k.
( The family held a Dlaraote^
''Wedding Af-tovt.jiii'y dinner a tj 
to# hiwn# (d a graaddauihter,
'■Mr*, td w a rd  Tarisew trh. to j W KAKGARKl, K T. tCP*
. Gliairrior# Tufsday ev ts to g ,‘ M ilktog c m * ca Suaday mem- 
. w tofh wa# atteteed by th# ira * :ii ig i ju i t  Wk’t th * # im * wnh{.-u.'. 
; metiiala lelativ##. In adiiitkim to j m uitc a te  d iiry  la rm e ri a t t
I to r ir  g taM ktauftit*: toe cou id*'
.have three gratew;©#, Krhoeto, 
i Kdwatd a te  Gary Curti# A
■Diamcte W#«4dtog Cake, made 
'by  U iftr daughter-la-law. Mr*,
‘ Frank Curts# (entered the table 
: at to# dinner.
—By Rutiate Correipcedeat
Milking Time Needs Music 
Say Farmers In New Zealand
C O o M m ,
w o M P f s  E P r ro B t  f l o r a  E v a n ’s_________
y iO K  I  KK3U0WNA D A a T  OOCIIIEK, -ntUKfl.. OCT. 31. I IP
AROUND TOWN
A n«ltaw«‘«  date* for mem­
ber* a te  Ibtar gutat* wUl b* tiaJd 
at th* ICaloem* Yacht Qub tiv 
B i g h t  P r ln *  wria b* awanScd to t 
th *  b*«t coatumti; th* Commo- 
dof*« te ll peovid* th* mustc, 
ate r«lr**hm*ota vtU b* acrv- 
te  at mldnighL
M r. a te  Mr*. Louia Larg* d  
McO**, Saakatcbewran, ar* v lilU  
tag th* former’# brother ate hi* 
wrif*. Mr. a te  U r*. Jack Larg* el Kaloema, ate h it aunt a te  
B tela. Mr. ate Mr*. A. Ttoklcr, 
Jo* Etch Road.
Mr. and Un. C*d1 L**db*tt*r 
e t ColvtQ*. Waahtoftao, ire r* rw- 
cent vlaltora at th* bom* o t 
IlM lr retoUtnt*. M r. a te  Mr*. 
Dooald Rttcb«y, Vernon Road.
M r. a te  Mr*. E. ftchabcr o t 
llo *« * Lak*. Waahtogton, have 
baeai vialttog formar fiienda ate 
Bctghbora from Alberta wrho ar* 
BOW r«*ldlng In th* d is tric t
M r. ate Mr*. Chari** Win- 
dall* o t (iklney, w#r* recent 
ita  o( Mr, a te  Mrs. Henry 
Tatoryn Road.
M r. a te  Mr*. Roy flchram, 
Ctartaroar Road. flUad their car 
with bos** e t Okanagan canned 
fru it a te  took a quick trip  to 
their aoo Waltar'a fxw)* at Col- 
lag* H*ighta, Alberta last w**k.
M r*. B«n Hanaon of Portland. 





a i l t f t  o f tjrphoM
M r. a te  Idr*. Jotm Ramaay 
a te  fam ily of Drookdale, Man- 
ittea  a r* v la itlo i Mr*. E, InnM 
a t Kalowna. 
p a
iK T E iE irn N O  v n c n ro i
Arch* 0. Dart from to* Edus 
cattooal Departmrat of to* S*v- 
eato-day AdvenlUt world head­
quarter# at Waihiagtnn, DC. 
accompanied by the UrlUth Col­
umbia AdvenUjt luperlntendent 
of icbooli, Frank W, llaker. 
spent a buiy week at to* Okan­
agan Academy. H* lectured to 
to* students dally at aiiembly,'. 
holding private conference# with 
itudents and parents by appoint­
ment during the day. Each even­
ing h* held one lecture out ol 
his series on th# home—th* in­
fant. the pre-school child, the 
adolescent, the teenager, choos­
ing a Ufa companion, lev* or io- 
fatuatlcei, marriage, parents.
Pastor Dart who Is a certified ■ 
state counsellor with year# of 
axtvcricnc* in educational work 
before he »pecializefl by prepar­
ing to ijccome a counsellor 1# | 
spending tsvo week# In llr lt lth  





The Mfither'i Circle ot the 
Ogo]»i£o DernNty Chapter met 
in the form of a dtnner meeting 
at the Willow Inn on M tte a y  
evening at 6 50, and new cffic- 
Ir ts  were toslslleil for the neit 
terni,
Mrs lo m e  Browm was elect­
ed preiidenl, Mrs. Wrn Cleaver, 
vice - president; Mr*. Iv y  
Murray, secretary .  treasurer; 
Mrs. Joan Jenneni. social con­




SWARTX BAY. 1C . 'C F '-  
Mlcbelangelo itte led  ***t»m y j 
ta pwrfect hi* »cul,pting b -t j 
Barbara Rhlte it'jd lsd fine # rt| 
to perfect her anatomical work, f
Mr#. Rhlte, who live# to tou ‘ 
seaild* communtty near Vic- 
loeia. l i  one t i the few rr.edlc#! 
ILIuitrstor# In to# country.
lUmtratl'OC.t often provide a 
c!e»rer picture ot operating p r o -  
eedure# thaa photogrsp-hi, ih# 
savs
gh* fpeodi her tlw *  draw- 
tag operative procedures, tach- 
ntq'jet. fpeclmen# arsd medlcsl 
grsph# and charts. Her #tijdio 
ran be an cpersting theatre, 
laboratory or morgue.
She ipent the ls#t si* year# 
on call at th* Edmonton Uni­
versity Ho#pltkl for special 
cases or new procedure#.
#pt.<t#.i££.g to th* radio ftatkia 
hrre ta help c*ut,
Duri&l th* le it  ef th* » **k  
she tttivm  fn e i on th* air at 
I  a m with a prtigTam of mutlc, 
Faffneri p.tEW It Into thetr »ta- 
S'lej »te It aor-jthei to* cowl 
*t* l fic ilitsts# to* free flow of 
mi;k.
I'to g-uteay#. how*v*r, th* 
nt.uitc doeia'i »t*rt ualil I  a.m. 
*f»;l the cow# a r *  fr*tf-ul.
A group of du ry  faenr.er* got 
tofttoer ate p»a#i4d a r*aoiu- 
•jron aikiag that th* Buteay 
.*nerat.«..g muilc be itsrted at I  
• m. The requeit t» betog coo-
.;dered by th* »tattoo.
MASSES
A ll SAINTS' DAY 
FrWiy, Nov. 1
Koijdty ot Obligkiba
IM M A C U L A T E  
C O .N C im O N  C H U IC B  
g tt Bwth*#6a»fl Atw.
7.50. 9 00. U  OO a m. 
ate  6 00 p m.
ST. W U 8 X  C H U R  CH
IM I Qtaaan fw M.




T h ii Kttimor* iutomatic dr)'*# iporta the** cait'ftitel«|
(eituiea:
Thiw* ryttae . . . regular, wask 
'n‘ w*ar, dahcat*
EuUi-ta ta il x iw e*
High speed diytog
Faitast air fusw to tha Iteuttry
Safety rwttch on door
Cannot scorch ctothe*





Jh i( Sap 
T t e f i*  I f
m  Tehnmrj, 1M4
Mai ■sr S S
FUMERTON'S
Largest selling brand of fine footwear in the work
Give the Cool Weather 
A Warm Welcome!
Cory up to tho lelectiotj of cool v e itb tr ftih iom  for tht fintily . . .  at 




t/tog sleev*, wash and wear ttyl* 
in striped patterns of green, blue, 
brown and red. Plain cole*’* ot red, 
blue, green or black.
1 .98„„2 .98Priced at .......
Zlpptr Cardigins
100% Orion. Cad*t collar with chain 
attachment at Mcklln*. la brown, 
black or blue with contrasting trim. 




known In Alberta. 8h*
New SMpmtaf of Sqauur* 
DwKt ate 5Vtecfii near
•  Shirt •  Drenses 
•  Western Pant# •  Jacket*
#  Fancy buckles and tie*
•  Custom mad* Jeweltary 
Bquare Dance Information.
Raconi* ate  Skrokkta
VAUEY SQUARE 
DANCE SUPPUES
M M M iie*** riM M flM M T
; fCeofg* ate (Jerry FyaH
ftf
W T O O E N  PLUS high 
strength, vitnmin tablets sii|>- 
plcmcnt family dicta with 17 
imiKirtant vltnrnlna u n d 
minerals.
80 Ubicta <1 Q Q
i only «...--------------- - I  * 7 0
LONG'S
SUPER DRUr#S 
a r t  C K N T IK  TCt-XlM
m o r s  CAPRI t a - » i i
ONB CTEP IS WORTH
A THOUSAND WORDS
We can Ictl you tLat tlie** elioet 
arc *l>»o1ul*ly, po»Uivc!y, 
cxofi'Our-liegctg tL* 
aoFtaat, ligLteat alioeg 
you *v*t wor*. Wo can 
aay tK«y qlv* you tlia 
worU’g moat woncUrful 
lealinq oL aaa*. We can 
talk akout tk* way tkey Ibt 
completely to your Foot** 
content But tk* baliaving ia 
in tk* walkihff. Youll lov* ikem 
at (irat atep.
1 5 . 9 5
“T iir . MOST FASHIONAni.n rr.F.T in  k e l o m n̂ a
W A I.K  O U T  FROM
WILLIAMS
SHOE STORE







Two ate 1hr*«-plec* 
atylei. Colors of charw 
coal, grey beige, brown, 
cranberry and red. 
RIzcs from ll-lS. Priced 
from
J4.9S lo 29.9S
Double Knit IVool 
Drcaaea
Smart now fall style* 
nnd colorn. Sires 11-20. 




A shipmant of the latest 
atyles and colors in fall 




Regular er contlnantal waist with or without cuffs. In grey, black, greatt, browrn. 
navy er gold. Alzta A ll. A C!n 7  O C
Priced from .............................................................................  • t . J V  <<, # . 7 J
Friday Night Specials-7-9 p.m.
MEN'S DEPT.
Men% Ori<Mi CarAfuia
Button front, vtrtical strip* 
patterns or plain color*. 
Sizes S, M , L, XL, Reg. 12.95 
to 14.93. Sal*
8.95 to 9.95
M n 'i * .<  Wm I H u Ih ' .  
Socks
Nylon reinforced, brand 
name. 8iz«* 10-11-13. 7 0 /
Beg. 1.10-1.25. Sale, e*. '
Mea’o Ktntiroo T m  Lwtlwr Work CloTei 
Warm cotton lining, «lMtlc cuff. 1 T O
Reg, 2.29 pair. Special ........................................................... * * '  '
ON THE BALCONY
Infaats* S trtM en 
Cardigan* and pullover*. Fancy and 
plain. Wool, orlon and blends. Pastel 
colors. Sir* « month* to 1 yeara.
Reg. 2.98 to 4.98. |  O ft f t  O ft
Bal* price ................. < to
Rack ei Ladles* SUrta
Plains, checks and a taw plaids. Wools 
and blends. Sized from 10 to 44. 
Regularly priced f lF F
from 4.®  to 1 2 .®  A V / 0  V F F
BOYS' DEPT.
Boys* Polo Pyjamas
Of 2-ply combed cotton in gold, green or 
blue stripes. Sanforized for easy car*. 
Bizaa Med., Large a te  X  Large 
Reg, 8.M. Sal* .............................
Wlnftr Caps
Of nylon or alb wool with chamoia lining 
and ear flaps for added warmth. Plain or 
patterned in grey, bluo, green or brown. 
Sizes 8% to 7. C Q «  |  AQ
R«g. l.M  to l.M , Sale J T b  to I# * t 7
2.99
Open nrill 9 p.m. Friday Ercnlng
F U M E R T O N 'S
pEPARTMENT STORE
!lii/
CORNER o r  BERNARD and PANDOSY Phona 702-1022
ANN lANDERS
High Pitched Voices 
Are Embarrassing
WKumtUk BixLT emmoM, iw o ts , ocr. tt. n o  paob t
Dear f le te e r i ' The toltowtBg -A S O TH E R  DAVID
kr'.« r »«s fo rw ard®  ta n\a  Dear Uavta: T&aak }<m for 
MbhaRini® Aifear A ll tih s ii, ( .d 'a rttie g  ! re fre t that I c*£sot, 
t£ic U om isx K c « t w  Karaviu, do ar >aa a*#, te t  u&4«r oa cut*; 
FaJdamii. I an: p r ia t t t f  it ba- cu!:a»t**v«a »vuI4 i  {lut ac>« 
caaaa U (kcoac.rtratca m  pcw vreadar ut twM'k n ito  aaatowr, 
w J Iy  tfc# u u v e r s a l j t ?  o l  m a s '*  t tu - a u fh  t M i  c>O iujrjs
Yi>.i *ou»d like a tm  t»>,' 
Dear Aia  U iid e r i; 1 rea l David, a te  tte  Aa.mcaa D a rd  
your locla’' ta tte  Har* wlc  ̂ aroai . r-a^ § foie
aeti Mt-'-reuif Neai ate tte  ie*-,u,.v, u» Ik.s I would aot rUk 
t a  t te t itruc-a ra# war wntien s fttr te jfta f faopii taroujss t te 5 
t»y a iT-ytar-o il feoy aaai® tviaiir becaura »v*rretj.mfi {.'eisj-'la
Davte
You ta*. 1 am It  y«*r* old. 
a te  rr.y Ein,-.,* 1i D*\id, al*o. 1 
fc.t\* th.* strr.e p.ro.t.'.er,i to t A n > ‘ 
a rit aa Daud »r»;*ta *.to«ut In 
fact, hia 4t»'Crlpttes o l hunreii 
t \ *  ui% er.ac'Jy .
I ki»<jw how te  1*«.U wtea
tv.U take tom  m  tc i* Wle- 
ftaiaa fvr fe,is »i»ter or tots 
cw ’toar. It t l  temfcly #jr.tarrai- ■ 
l. 'J if, t o t  f-ar re*, b - t  to r 
tte  t* 'K O  a te  th i error.
L it *  to* A.'^ îencan Davd. 1, txo- 
te 'a  ta ipeaa ia tfe  riauroo ’-x 
becaui* ray v fic * t» »o togn- 
pitoh®. Whan I n :a l* a ccViUiv- 
®  effort 10 tpaak ta a k--»«r 
eotr* 1 bex’oiu* im u  a.te rny 
vrkc* t>eroffiei *vea
Ceuiil >04 srte it * tr,*
atere** of to* Art'eriraa Dav.a 
iJ ti*  la te * !* *  Si&f* w« 
to* la m t p,TC-tie'« veffe*?* * *  
co»J.d te.'p tarfe etoer S;.,j;ieff\.
National liberal 
President Named
ar* not qtot* a i fo i* a-i they 
*o»-te oo paper.
I  00$.# JO-4 i»uc®  iT.y adflf* 
to toe Aiiiaivcan D i t i i  It aid- 
a or a fur too. ‘
Dear A m  Landeri; 1 % i t . 
wrot* a ie m r to you d e ic n a iif :  
ruy peofcleiu, Befor* i*ai.U !i the ■ 
*ti%eV,>f*e I re-read t l ate was 
duT-.blc-te®. Wfeyf .B«\-a4s* I 
suddenly r ta lu .®  I have read. 
da ttc .1 csl ie tt«r* a a tf iiy  ka * u 
— la '(Kjr col-^ma.
S ir*j!.|* 'how **rh  e l us ha» a ' 
tiled  ipc-t ard tou.k* "1 a-n ±1. 
ferect Tfea r * l* i dce'i giiply to
K'*r« is to* sasi* ttr®  story: ,
' Mtddle-ag® »vx” *n ■■■■*!'..'*'. sue, * 
hm gf) i\!t to* *Si ;t*n-.#r;', cd aa 
aff*u  EttuoftaUre* i4.i*i f.».r feu*. _ 
t-aj.d take* feer i t *  gt*..:.t® T te ' 
year* a t* t*ay~».te
re® * rvAir* a.tf'*vti..Ki. A n....dtu»- 
• g®  rian. a'.sa r-.arnaJ, a£.d to' 
■ toeif a.H7iai crowd, fcri'^ le* toai 
' fe* has beea irr.tttea by fetr f i r ' 
> t* f*  Hu w il* t* v t ‘.d a te  'urs. 
fn tiid ly . .If £? wercsd to* 
cteiiieis he'd | * l  a Cisorve How 
ucsti'rrm*'.* to*t toey diita't 
tod*y *1 a*ta .ea!:® w ) »
Ui* !},C*l®"«i*R’.t<«f j .ATUWf a f*W Ktofttii* cf *£i.eal- 
(4 foWral tog arvissd. tte  Rc»*r,*o !>#vvir.*i 
H<,t> t j ®  id  te r ate auXfet't* torVd 
W tlrr aSs,»|> saeizi t*<k vtiicr
'C P '-A ir I
Weiui;ti4£it.
OOTTAWA
A iie lia  ol 
wfti aam te 
l« e « i i i * a i  i d  
Caaadiaa . lte e f* ia «  
wviB**. SA* *-_cr«®i ASr* 
a n  A. Ki££a*.r ai Tvit I'citmme,
tV't
M.ri A|.*e.'.-r., * i,  U to* da.g'fe- 
laf- o# to* lat* Ivb tra l satsua 




A ti.ee't'Af wat held at lira. 
Dwttlttwy G tay's ktous* last 
«'*cA to Btak* plaKs for UM 
tntauuiveEt at t te  W om ta 't l»>
st.iut* Hato'**’cfl pjurty, to te  
' t e l i  a t tte  msutuw haU toadaht 
ia l  i;SS). Ctftereo C wn tte  toa»
I U.ct »r« invit® Tftec* *  til te  
' gain** aod ju Ues lor to* teat 
cosiun'.es as well as ca te t** Md  
.: r*fi"«*ftoi*ela.
j S im  • dceccTsi:.* tw sa l SuadCF 
■' sctivcl is held aacb Sunday
■ n w t.u i at i t  61 to tte l&fti*
' t , ’.e HuU. a'd ch'l..'.rra *.r* »*i> 
■c>«r,e P’.r t se iv.<::.*,.. 5 Sl,r. fV*<l 
| te . Q at f t e d t i i  for tiaas$«rto>
; Ui.£i.
MiFiarrsYDE s q i a k e s
' Tte »s*\to’..ne ci tte W*IV 
>yat h tk i a meetiag r*-
crft.'y *f...i Ce*ru re(.»'X't* ol A 
t t r y  s . . iv v f jf 'tJ  * l i» n  to  I t e  *♦ * •
s-.iB, Wi'.a i.tic tovVtef p*fQ  
fc'|L*. fc‘,=..ei\.i® by rruny o«X4.4*ii 
, ar,ci Mr. ila.i K’rrotr.iSiMfi te> 
gT.i.li.g toe •  i.’.cr .v,;.»i* dsjute 
•WCB i i d  W*4*
»tie®*y • i i t t o ? * .  Hesi MoiiiAa.y 
I i t  u<* Itu t t'.iU A f lo r i«flitrai«
■; t..., i..s f o r  teg itoe t* k iso te  
/• to c h  i'.a ;t •  r 'u .  to Vto
I Weitteii* Cuiusr,wxd;y Halt 
! Twelve •y.*..&:er-i trvm tte ffofc
, wttol to l i i d  m  Stm-
I aay, a* Lim U for to* te te r*  
' l>£..i,.."e •u f i - h z 'p  Tfe* i**.«t 
,ai!> s:ghi Li pUsu::.® tisr Saw 
Nvn c .:':t.er S..';, wtiea \ n  
GftvVs cf te IValtar
vi »:r; V " ' « i  Si.iJ » l»JW
..̂ 1 *c ; te : A'.aS by ia*m»
t e 's  v f ' ■ r  I '
m tC E A fiU N S T  TIM E
.R A T C U I I 't * .  E i'g la a d  tC T l 
A  C _ ;T . 'te r . . * T i fa r ; ' - . . t f  K a *  t t t t a d
L.;i wc.ft c>u*u T t*  eoai*
'■~i.-j.he uS l-'.e *(« tet'A ted
t.t arei> fu l tte  tcteiis* ofod 
.. ; .all.® *. '.V* id  to* fi-jc l test
NEWLYWEDS
ftCa&l
NOW  LOOK HERE, GEORGE!
Co*qv«n*, a r r# * fh  {swwl.;*. 
(u e tc te i to f * l  a fee® «*
£’.«» td (iwrtue, *. t jr*» l
D *r,..f. * t  
je i s.h
Av fee’,-; I t
u ,* fe-j'id«|i.rt.*ft to D a lla i, T t is i ,  but Cwert*
* !  ! .r.e  w t e t  iT t o U  t e  f t r n t f s  i . i .y  | . u i l
r . u Z i ' . t  t  e iV '. t f  b *. 1.1 *1  t t e  f lM s f
Two ol fee^f
—Edfti’uad A 11 ilia  (.MceiUiii 
Kii*y*-D*ft'.e'deGfifel a id  Fab 
r u t  AiifLto i * 
M i*, a. G. Al«5,tgK>fT,ery c«f 
EdmoeU* « '* ! flfx'.itit at t*,* 
<4 tfe* Two Awtofary * * r ie u n e t„
fe.l * l ! t
;» getUEg Wit* Sv( U-* ln y  geu 
: Uk* hri.i.t»aa. fd*s heanatte aiid 
': t-uteiauuft.
ainicwf b*tt*v®  Ail
Woman Member Can Be Assetifv 
To Liquor Licensing Board
t l  BATOt NAKED
VAKCOUVAR tCP' -  K a tf-  
Graham of Toroeto has 
R*m® asiti'.ant curator of
ancou'vw Art Gallery. Mrs. 
De^la Sfiadhe'f it  th* rurater.
M J * i;I *..'id.le&Iy rwc-c-gnir® tte
liar rtog of m j le iu r. I toow 
auw my a fla ir w a i y.si Li.i* lA* 
t/toef* •-cheap aad n.eatotoglesi 
H'ri'hapi tfo i Itto tr *i.ii a«a.kts 
a>:*fi.* fctoer E .iiitil*-*.|®  wvv 
■toes who feel to* feted it.* * i-  
ciUsatiil — 61Y NAME IS 
IJCtiloN.
Ik a r  tefiiM i- Thanka for a 
fra iik aitd humbi* Utter, 1 can 
add bOtMAff.
alvM* * !»  Mr ar.-i 
.Mr I Vtitoim  Eai'itogV* 
fo '. | | i  wf.y we.f* p .irnos at 
?--■;< P iv i X C;,_frs .to E ®  
t»«*r.a vs u -tv te f 11 Ti:.*
fTLNl P i r iE
TYi* R itert Wli* pr'aduetsOB̂
West S.»l* Sbery ha* r*c tov® j 
IS* 0.111* for tte  ‘ 'B * it Fore:fBj
nr It «'.S p fo  
f,;„y  tee act.® eeSaite*
W lK N lfflG  C l*‘ WT.efi !„•.»_ 
pf'.ctor-i*! frr'.ertv.:r:e,y! re<'ef:i:y; 
at',*'’ .".led a »•:•'" v.e 'tlic f 10 
Uv* M«r : Ud'.a t i-.:. ..<'■' t.,-. erf ,r. s 
iV 'i®  it had a weiTh vf 
h i; ;t» •■ipener.i* to b i.:* !U de. 
c ;!. <»
W M U  n - T t *  P l a c k f e u r n  * 1 1 !  
t e  ih *  o r . ly  W T 'T S n  r t ie r r . t e r .  | 
ahe h * i a f.ne eaim pl* U> tv'.-' 
Vow. iS.*t cf r*'..irlnf M ri E S 
Ruiiea.hioli, net'P ici dsrwit after i 
a*'.*a y ** r i-
Dark arsd vtv*ft<xu, M rt 
R 'trkh u rn  t* c ff ir *  rT-,*r.««er of 
the Telkoff M ® ic*1 HinU- in 
tVtTiOsp*! and a fra d u it*  r f  
Winnipeg Normal Srhool.
And. te fs u i*  ihe ha* never 
teen a«>i'<l*’ ®  with groupi or 
erganiralion* concern® wi'h 
I t HOT lawi or alcohol Ques­
tion. ih *  laya, " I  may be in fur 
a rough time being th# only 
woman I don't know,”
Bsjt M ri. Euf'cnhoit h*» 
wnrdi of *ol*c* and enmuraee- 
m.ent for her rerlacement. She 
lay* that though the »e\rn 
year* ihe i;>ent on the board 
weren't * * iy . they were rew ard- 
ln«
M ri. Rueienholt h*a been a 
bnemter of the board iinre tt 
wai formed and ha* had a d i­
rect hand In maVIn* more lib ­
eral th* llqtjor laws of the prov- 
inc*.
The major victory of her 
•even .rear*, she feel*, ha* 
teen ridding th# province of the 
habit of people out for an eve­
ning having to hide bottlei un­
der th* table In order to have 
■ drink with their entertain­
ment.
MAT lo w r .n  Aor,
.Th* p r o b le m  of drinking 
among minors, sh* feels, ha.s 
not l>een aoived. She thinks a 
rafarendum asking to lower the 
ag* at which a porson U con­
sidered r  e a p 0 nslble prob.nbly 
w ill be th* firs t step In legis-
n.'.. *;
w 1 ; f ■
,.,V'
1
♦ S-e l.tol 
;r ftddl,
v.n *
M: . i: a Vi r<". c- Ts ..|‘ ;t
icl-it- :■ I. . f .®  ai fhe
tr::-!i r-'.' I ’.f '■ ’.Ct..' t.'.c
gl.;nr -- a».:g Vid-sT;) »*v? WSI 
an ac!.-.e —».,r vf t;*-„e C.l-ne
W .v f» r - i ’ I '. - : ..' rs t.n ptv". r . . e
Ac* \ f . )  terest® in {<o'..!;ci
f--.r Me .»%•. fo .'•a rt, ,Mri. 
H '.icsb,'n w a I  ur..!ucceiiful 
rrvg re r-'a * Conier'vativ* caa- 
didatf f.-'r Ijcgsn conitituer.cy 
in U'.e U lt provincial election.
Wh.ie th# bcrard now meets 
cnb <rfe a m.onth compared
em b-iiy  tirrr*
:ik It! lY.e l»:.*td desti wtth as many
a I  f o  • ;  { , f s  
V'g ’..":.r
r i r h  




 ' r . f -:■.{«■• i  ge l lo  




LONDON (CP;>- I-0.-4 8ie«*. 
h im . pfeitdect of th* prist® 
refoffrv eo(..ftcU, i i > i  Britato has 
*o.m* of to* woei! t.U i to Eu-
rop*. H» says prUoe.era * r *  *'lU -;w llltog  to carry th * w-hoL* ksad 
f® . a p t•T to ll.r  c'.ad and lu r-M  can a n u r*  you they w ill te
rmutvl.® by every d ifficu lty .”  glad lo  let .vou do U.
t 'i   ' 1 " g lS 'T 'T f o r "  'Mil
w'.Th i f .e r a l  lirr.e i a 
during f'-rmaUve





» ;*  rr<pul.r®  to teco .m * 
f»fr, '.isr w !to  the re c o rv li of 
w s itto g  •p p ’.ira .'iU . corr.p’.*'.* 
wito toV'eiUgaliOO reporto, po­
lite  repoT'U sod any other to- 
formaitoo ih*y feel n*c*i.ia.ry.
NOTED L E A D E l
Th* f lr i t  womsan preildent of 
V a iia r CoUeg*, g irl's school at 
Arlington. N,V, charter® to 
ISAl, was Sarah G. B'.aodtog, 
sppoin'.Q In 1>4A.
Coming Saturday . . .  the
"SEVEN SEAS" 
Gift SEioppe!
NVhat exotic treaiurei 
the world doth know, 
H id  only we 
the spirit to go!
''gifts from around 
the world"
.SF.F. T O M O R R O T \"5  C O U R irR
FALL FABRICS
A l
MW M AtIM AI0 MSOtlTft AU 
OTMIl WirmNfT TNIt f u m i i
ALl. Naw*









o r n c A i .  ( O .
1133 KUIa HI. TftX-mr
To Introduce their f i l l  eollectiott of 
party dress fabrics for one week only tho 
Pincushion offers special savings of 25% .
This group includes new loft French 
souffle brociules, Italian pure silks, 
georgette and organ/.! sheers and Oriental 
pure silk bnKnde-s. Also fe.xtured are 
many sheer wool fibrics suitable for fish- 
lons ntwcM f.i\orite evening dresses, long 
■t-home skirts and dresses.
A I2W) FEATlhRED
U &|wi»
Aal li»f K fl.:to tWBt 
c-«a Ct..sv>«ry
RC'AE T? rjtV.ig'i,
ia  S p ftiil
CH r w  h i t r  rv ftittrt
ROW S DAIRY
T ilU lM
for fo.m* teUvwry af 
NOCA pewSuct*
W H B P E R IN G  
r iN F S  IjO IX iP . 
t'ftdc* aew maaafw
mtftlR.,N. to *tt*'a4a.ae*- 
34 hour car*
3 acre* shad® lasrns, 
gardeaa
BrLgM. larg* ficU itt** 
Reiinfesbta ratal
r i io N i:  T iM i i*
Aw Exe«U*at flaaa* f*» 
C*avaie*ce«t a®  tte 
Ag®
H U D





Co*ind*«»Ual So TAKEN AD­
VANTAGE O f: Who ra il®
tho** vag*UbJ*sT Your childfen 
sr* »*IfUh and la iy  te<a'u»r 
hty have r.ev»r t.een ta.ugbt to 
aecep'i r*»pcwiib..jly. Y o u r  
h'jit»*tod ha* teen itsn isg pretty 
rw rt, too. So long as ymj sr*
A G I N  EI
s o r r N E s ,^
Q lrt ywiiRitf an oatatoKlInf 
dOsowKto Utat fk t ta n  yoQ fk lX d e R ^
B« ikjrl B« younf At h M it l SfeAiidosi* hat 
A-awctiondrcUtaUtchadoapa with soft, 
patal ondaroap tnaarta for g«ntl« lift— 
dransatlo affict. Faathcr-Ught aoftneaaof 
aides and back float bra on a cushion 
of air. Suparblj ooanfortabl*.
BiyU 1762-A .B , C C upa-3240 Only 0 . 9 5
Siandeot ItangUM Bra aania aa aborra 
w ith  a 2* cuff th a t |tv«a a " f it  a ll waiata"
fte tn rfo  B.CCup«fo-«2-40,a u a t^ 6 ®®
Special Croup of kVoolcn i!oallngk and Skirt Material
I9D9. 4 ^ 9 9Bklrt flulllng Fabrica, Reg, fd.M
to clcnr nil at >d
f'waling I'abrtes 
to clear all at
Reg. tl2.»9-Slt 99, ,... ,4 .10 .99
T/,e PINCUSHION
M IO PS C A P R I PH O N E 762 -52 I6
AT SW EET 16 . . .  a fully experienced corseticre is 
ivnilable to as.sist you with i l l  your foundation 
requirements. She can show you in one easy try-on 
the difference a well-styled girdle and bra make to 
your finished ippeirince.
A T SWEET 16 . . .  a 
complcic foundation ward­
robe can be yours with no 
down payment . . .  months 
to pay.
U *  f g f m  m m m m  g m
5 S I^  l i i i M  I S L  ’ I  ^ 3 ^
328 BERNARD) AVE« F A S H IO N  STORES KI.1X1W NA
At a recent Hair Styling show held at tha Prinoa 
Ciinrlci Hotel, Penticton, by tho ll.C . Halrdrcsscn 
Associaiion, two girls from LaVoguo Beauty Bar 
brought honor to Kelowna by bringing home the 
first and third award for h iir  ■tyllng. Top photo 
ihows Dca Parkcs, with model Inn WiUiami, hold* 
ing the first pince award. I . x ^  photo pleforof 
Eileen Ivans and model "ChrU" JMoDottidtl^ with 




Minor Hockey Association 
Releases New Schedule
t h *  V«r- M  jSaim wHiiedl a t VanMn.
I Saterstajr, Itev, £1. l i  » .»  J  T m w ia y ,  Dec- I I .  •  S* .
' E ekteM  • (  VcciMMi. 4 ft.A  . F«»<! S a b w ' k x m  «t 
I**'--'—f  r ^ T r t i i i  fi~r tirrnii iiT 'ilxrt H  k k tm m  AJim. \ Ww3w*di*fo Dec. l i .  I  f.m .
fo v tM lt  divitaaai. T tenoay, K«>v. i  p m .. V c r- : k A m v *  mt iw iw c riM td ..
the i l l  %mm» rn m m ei ta eacb at FmanaB. I Sewvtay. D<k. Zl. l i  *  »•
VERNON!
AND DISTRICT | P a S S e S
Appeal
Haltw
M rC w rte ff \ttm m  Mmmm — 3114 
“ ■ 542-141Q
Bantari A«ta
ThBCTiay, 0«1 3 1 .1»43 IW  Italty €m m m  f m  •
Y'ER.NQN tS ttIf)  -  V«nM», CARS fU J i^  ClaliiMi 
u d  D u tm t  Uaitad Appeal | t .M ; CkMdiaai IM e -W ie ie ty  
cempiuim t e l  1I0W itoCM d® Ceteimta Paitar'
iwnfw«> m w i, id  m  m m  © h jo a a  m M i  r ®  c w » « * ii4 -» ;
Junior Hockoy
nkmtiikgmm ,
" A "  HocAesr 
tta  O c t l»>,
> m m r n  h m d m  
Lm4PM c te ttttta i
u A w i  • fA N e e i i iR i
«  L T O r O A  Ft» 
4 I  •  »  U  ft
K e kw a t I1 n  m m m ft4
. Hmt. 
« t Seiaae 
Hwicnttay, Ko. l i ,  
et K a low u .
d S n im a  w il l  ^  « ft f t fa A *
•c te d u k . fi<«a I»cmi «H i five 
m m *t fam e*, f b *  eta »»J*) 
ta ftm i aw-iuita:
■IxiteHMi. Vw».w. PwnttcloB-i 14. 4 Su«r
to m w r f i i i® .  Sdtaiicn A rw  a jk -m a x ta ®  * i
lUmtoesw. i T t««dsy, Dee. 1, i  p m . K,<1-
i eeaa et PcetieuK.
M S M V r  U A O f fB  IM fr®  ' 
fte tirtta jr, Noe. f ,  4 p.m.. Sum- 
iw t a ®  e l 8e,taM>a A ra .
Tlwu'ediy, Nov. 14. I  p m ..
Yenne at KeJoe-ee.
_Beiwntay. Kuv. l l .  4 p m ,
•  t P*»t4C i£« 
f y j i  11. 11 atxes.
n . ft p.m..JItemtaop* mt Vmtmm; 4 pm...
i  A im , ! Siet.aii(ai A n a  e t Itaetictoa.
I  p m  . P«e-| f \ i i* te ,y .  D e c .'14, 1 p..m.., Ver-
tbu ttdey . D««, 11. I  p. m . 
ILeiBtaepi a t llitaw.ee..
F m a y . Dee. f l ,  ft p m . K«l- 
oe'&a at SeimoB Arm., 
Wwtawiiiiey, Dec. 4  t  pm -. TiuaicUy. Dec. I I .  ft p r a . 
e t ita liacs A tm ; T p...m., Sum m aiiu id  at Fea.cctictt. 
F«m.aetaii at SumztiiM'tiuaci, ' Tb'—rM ey, Jmm I, t  p .m ., 
Suaclay, Dec I ,  11 lexxi.. Kam- SeLciicai Ai-m at lUi»>e'fi.a
North Okanagan Puck League 






A ta r tV i
E.
S tn m  <
a  iK t
kiMpe at Sian:t.g.efland..
Titeeday, Dec I t ,  f t . I I  
Ver'oaa at Kanikcipti- 




Jaycee District Meeting 
Set For Vernon Saturday
tebuftiay, J m . I .  I I  a m 
tit'icci at %’atmm..
Tue*day, Jaa. I ,  I  SO 
K 'ty m L i  a t Aamkaopa.
sat..rd*.y. Jae l ! .  I I  a m  
Sa.la-*cci Arm at V*n»ae.. 4 P-ta 
at Kaffiikxapa.. 
T W ia a y , ia a  IT, ft p.»  
L*j54 at It ita e ** -
)*% :b\€  ’ Jd ta  Howard Saci
C m aipm ga  traaamwr TadiV 'creiQ a Retaittad 
Braa,»iiae le id  uatay, a to ta l of!AaM ctataia f4..3ft; Lavdr)' 
t i l . H I  tea tees coltactacl a te itarctad C lid rM t'a  Aw ta^tlaB  
m  Qiie batta. !t..K : MaataJ Healtiei
-*Tth> it 'S d tn m ia  m iy  owe-1 L e a f .*  tJ 6 ; A ir  CiutawLeAPia 
sku'4 id  t o i  *.e<aBd»l»di|.StS; Bay Scouta A a io m a M
Ac. ‘ t *  »e.kl, * *a »« 'r«  p i«e«y:ta lS . taataer'f M iticA l i f t .4 i , . ,  .
' a«re ee 'tl eaceeiid o^r ovxata ** ISF't’A $ ta . ftllA w a ; Itataa'ia ..tlai
VERNON »Sta.O>'~<NnfMU e f Dec 23. Gra&dKiee * *  G iuta-j ik a im a e  »a.Kl te  t ^ l ‘ v.ce iJ f t .  a ®  V«ito»e T ra to k ft!* '’^ ' ^
t te  N ortli Oaaaajaa Hoi.ae,* i ® , Head cf Dcae v* 'toere i*  i t i i l  "ca ii- f l  td,. ^
LVc £s, HciiS c4 Lake v» tja c i * caava»*m4 to be " .. ................'   " '- ■
Gfiij-iroci, L v jiio y  v» A ra v  a£»Xi»l ac«.«ust f« i a m'
tUOi&l  fl'ea j.®  p tii'tito  v'J dMi.l'UiiCS
  '  ' ■' Q 'xta a feiuutei i i
!*btta.a) «#.o,»a4.»iin3. teve  u>ii- 
'c» '.«a t& f tr m iecttoti* te u in  _ ̂
« s t i  IS* jn;i£<6.ta-ei*l leyaay te- 
' iw e  <ke.«UE4, eo
BC6IP
e iU f*- ’
fO F .T O f  a c ^ u n a
0  A  r tm F ta
1
teap 'taa  D teaed 
ta« ttetzNt
V lR N O fl -  T te  Ok-1 T te
lia t rK t  <4 t te jR a ia i ia *
CmmaOm iu m im  C te a jte r  ta'Aaacseg 
r«« trd l maet m  Y mrtM.m.1. m.g 
rnmkitsmS.,, Nev. 1 a ®  S t e l  ‘ EewytSsisji i*  B*va.f'.».a 
I t ! :*® '* 1  ««A.i«*a" at;»ata U r r t a jc k i  “ ks*to.»
AttUoa t te a i ^1̂ ,, grk-m te eaea eakga ’-a ai
i*te  I ta  i ty r te a  a ®  tteL fitae  te tu fday liivo iaa*
from  te a ®  r««k*, F«*,-!l««4 a i » « il a* .grab te g i,  eacs,. T t^ a c u y . Nav ?l
tlctoB. Oac-ytce, K *.W a», r t * t * < ta g  f> 'j|\ K.ej,.>wt.a
Inepi a ®  VefeKw. » a  te » 5 i*ti4 -i®  L’l  Y a m m  a.ei<tejst* ” j S a t-ieay, ?G>v' 13.’ ft
T ta ia m j * i i l  te  te k l = Aasitaape at Summaftaad,.
te fU t i* t ia t . i ;a i ;  S-.a*4ay jrc c m tf ,  u  arte^'t*-; f i j d t y ,  Kav. H . •  p iS , &  
*UtiT »v f  p ssi S * l # i i r ^  m  trl A r ra.
n a  arte t t e a  at i l  a ta. S.mr-j afesakmg. k*4**-*lc:p Er'*.m£fig,( tetsirday, N w  ta. 4
• “ •T- I a ®  miMLtefatus* a ®  ! Ka~.kc!ie" at F*etGr»»
J W E m J E  LE A G i'R
T’- t id i? ',  Jvov. 11, i . t a  p.m,., 
Sa.u:aiea A im  at Kamioapa..
Nav. IS, I  p m ,
Re.iv'ec.a at Sa.Us.x« Ai'ta
Ssat;J'<3.a,v Sav 14. 4 p a ,
Pet'Xk Vva at Eantkc-f.a 
1--e»da.>. f y j i  Tt. i  p as , K.*l 
we s.a at Fe lttii ts.te





ka /ue  teve lekaaed ts.# c4fw i*i 
K 'te d u k  t e  aeateak pea.) to De- 
a w tite f S  
AU gam a are pli>ed oa S-a* 
day tiJg'tU at Ve.rrvcia ci..'.c 
i.rejsa * ita  tte  fuvt gaa-.e
Itg  at I t a  pKS. f ’UVl t»l3
perted* o l t*£t» ga.r':ie e t i l t *  
israigBt tiff;.# aad tse las; 
per'iwd itc*p li.m«
I t e  aciaedte u  oaiy tesaov# 
a ®  a'^byeci to cSaage 
Kov, 3, H t®  c-i Laaa Stair.- 
poderi V i G.raad'Vie»' W * jT » ii.  
G y a if®  E lk i v» A rauu tcg  
‘ Csvugari..
I Nov I I ,  iMOiby VI Graadvtaw; 
'Head id La.ie v* Arm.*ti£«i.g 
Nov 11, Head cf tea# v*
i Luimbyi Graadv tew v» GnfiO-
■ r«s
Nov 14. tuts'ite \ t  AiiT.-
'.rtiivt.g. l ie ®  td te le  v> Git',:>-<"
' rw i
I Dec I .  LarmSr v* Cm dz®.
Al'tr.iUtvfeg v» G.(aivi»£e»
Dec I .  Gftiaift«3 v* A rt'v
' it i 'o tg , i ira d  ©I laae v i Craivd- 
5 vtee,
j Dee IS, Head of Lake v i Arttv 
l i tm e g . Luistvy v» Ciaadview.





txeu.alet te  aa.vd
.tij.v i t » f  sa.ir maa tiecvr g«
L K A V 1 » .1 » H A  '
,.^.^.,,5 MOBCOW iR eyte ti'-C eytea 'i 
*  ‘ Ptur.# Ilu5.i»'t«r .Mr*. Sariaiaw) 
B a x^a rijiia e  k f i  TteAkewt., Ui- 
b.y p4.a&* t e  ' teata
(T l • 4 1 f t
(X I ft 4 ft ft
4 S ft ft14 4ft 
IU  I  4 ft ft
1 ft f  ft
(Rat ft t  ft r
K iiu te ic iy  (X ) 4 I  I  T
SafidyAi (Rft) 1 t  1 T
R K te id i (Kak I  I  I  r
i'x g  ticaa t i l  
Tue*d®y 
RCMP hati i b i j  r«c«:v®  la- 
t> iay  t i m t  tte  te y 'i  
l i ’to tr, .S'eviU# nfi-j
iJr.'.e tv.« ic.ft a cx'-« at S-* 
£.i„'X'i,e iclutfjfi.’J2.g itesu te
g-. .-...ug i'Ca a
Mf- •Ijti.g i t *
7-.1 ;.!t» 5 tc i asd 'i l f t lX .i i
*<s t < ! SA.-® teve  •  14.-* I  -
Lh'i ije«.a iuV -.tog tl*e 
IS'-JVj
VtR.\O.N’
te re  -■ * '* . i - m  tc*ia>. fee to ®  ecu-
u-sQ isw> m e  c - ta j'te ia -.i#  ^  * kc ixa is  to date u  apcvrcoiaiaie- 
I K ’ ear-c® C'van,* t v t ,  _ t> i#  ^  f u  c«ta ki.» tte a  tte  aavousi
CJoLiec'i® dui'tog (te  cxer'ee-pctod- 
m g f 0T¥Xl la i i  jre u .
"W e're  Ujvsg t e  a k i t  E-’-io- 
ute t>u.ia." te  i*»4. "W» a it  
I'uU S.I i t#  apifli.® t t« '#  u 
ttiv**## i.) issg aivvjBd to te  r,aa- 
®  IS 11 *e  ta li 4.ttoTt c f OUT is- 
U fid td  y-jct* tt.i» » iJ  r«»'y.:S k  
l£»« I !  |.a,!UciiwUsg egeSiiel *e- 
i'-eiv'yjg i*v» i f x t t t /
"■fvf rntnm i t  Ota aftwam*
Us tte  #v efci tte  ite i  c v ®  lueas a i« i k - *  texib- 
L3 '.he a l t *  le«i..'' te  raid ■'I'te't-e t-j-igeU
ifve tey v..3ck w’ t t  are l-aie-i cva ttv# r;XL..xuxt;.'.i 
iltvisLiig teg. S  amS &os rr.fc*imuiai.*" 
a fid a tr».E.i;s.tcr: (X.t c l every f l t a  ccltaet®.
GOAULEeFHLia A T W tA & n ft 
GP GA Avg. 
B®artok (Kal I  1 I *
lL-,r^diy a t e r T T ^ r W t e i t a  **"*’ * ’  * *
VI..:; to R h i i ia .  t te  fk w  Be% i,W ate*ard tV e t) I  «  » •
iK«l» § M
.H C M P i *  d
;rn. a t*.L5, 
a:..ire i . t e
, j- I t IMV :m & *  te tte r t e j l t e  lo l 
tee lv .j





Qmmiat *̂ 1 2 l l J t
K c trm im m iX t  aad N 'o v tltifa  
Prfvocu U o^e i 21 N o t A d im tted  
T IC K iT S  A V A lL A B L i!  F R O M  A N Y  
l l J t lM iL N  O i l  A T  AL*S  C A F E
-trve sj'iuuisgiiU to v-ars e iec
IT te  mamgswrn wt3 te«ta  w tte te W A H ta
• ta  ta ib to i *flaco»e »̂ »ea..l..ai| •; Dur'img tte  tii«w.te*« Pf’.ee’aeg 
*tit.finsg a! ft p m  aea id# e .tt te  {-.se»tit.v
« ®  * d _  fflrt-a®# to iu r.®  «  tte  uta t e t x i  te *  a ixxttv  
♦ark livvea E.iJ-: luiatiiij 'ts,# E:,.ajfe'.,i*;te-* »♦■
v e il®  to «»tter m jm  a. u.* c.v>
i„ t  a E l , ftai-
mr%a, Fe*.Of'kiia. Kajstaaitii a ®  
Viiiaai.. T » ^ c  u  ■Tars.ada'i Ac- 
cw pt**** td  N w laa f W*4'j.«yite''. 
KacA •peakai' »U3 te  a®t.taafta ter
•sliitAa*.m U ta a lta i umtt
maA m thrncm m m  v iU  te  g s rm  
• t  tte  km ekm m  kuuteat «  Sua- 
ftky. Gvtaat tp a m k a  at tk * .im- 
aitat*. w tii te  S-s*i*n Fkm iag, 
H P  ftor Okafiafa»-R«vekuA.a 
J ita fw  wUl te  Jo te  (ira rey . 
amd Ite rm  G-altaway, Tttaal- 
tRtaflBn). and KUtiii U m iitm . p a it 
y rov to c®  J a y tm  peaetdeat
& J.»i*.,V , IVpC
ili.e* A!:vi a; V*.si»..«;
Tw e.lty .. i® '  S. •  ta p va . 
K.t''K"*'t.a at 
T it t.Vei’ S. I  p m ..
Skltiv-fc A tm  at K.aktawa, 
te'.to'day, LVc t, 4 p a  , Fea- 
s c u e  at teU iias A rt';
Stoui* y , Dex I .  I  a sn , Ea..a- 
k».>;-4 at VeritciB
_  . T-eanav, l>ec*. 14, ft p m , Ver-
Ta# d iit r ic t  meetifeg ax PeBtxftiei
p m . ft-ueaUy a ®  le -; wecfeeaiay, D « . IS, I  p ra.., 
(.A ctegaa ; at SuKm rtia® ..
P to ,
i r i r t .  t te  ut.:s a it it  t te  large*! 
daieiatw® i t  tte. c*ae.grf»-* am i 
t te  C ifV ir t apaallxg ircpdy.
NOW 5 DIFFERENT IQNDS OF 
CHEVROLETS FOR MORE CHOICE
m l
tta rt at t
asvi.ttote fecafn Efet 
ma®it«a iayrae* 1 
ru M ® . al»£» t&a 
c-jdvamaei td  t te  Quatee Jay 
r**a a ®  tutmt m a tu iii p«tta.a
)■*« *ni-rsda>, I>ec I?. 4
ir te la te U  : »t KtkfWti
tetiiiaay. t>e-;. 14. 4 
. .. SaL«nc« A iirt at Peatirtm.
tte  d itU K I *# |aaua(k« { IS. I  a tn.,
T te  KJOgteaa eriU a t®  wr<: n-'i'-A #.» Vertkvn
•  ito  a peeaa ra ile je e re  at S' We'toevdav. Der I I .  ft




Harold Down New Candidate 
For Mayor's Seat In Vernon
V ra ifO J f ( iu f f )  — VeraoottwUlaraeot durtag tcmtner 
buatMaama.* KaroU J. Dow* moo tte. I w ill prraocially a ir i i t  
baa aitnouac«d te  wtU ru* lor a ®  tttcourage lha ctly to aisUt 
mayor ta tte  Decarobar S roun- m tha eventual eiUbluhment 
Ittpal atartkeu. CommarcUl d  th* afareromtkmed.
^  im m w aaarao r ar* airaaoy ^  d *p *rtrn « t ol
 ,. ............  jtUghwaya la th * aataWiihment
m a ? ^  look
poatlbUity of cooUnu- 
In f M to* Street (fJlh Street) 
■ tW  occaaioM. Uxrough to connect with High-
* •  **  Okaa- way 97 *outh of th* army camp
m im  Valley Mualdpal AaaocP a ®  eatenalon of 32nd Street to 
■ tlM  for DM year, and r*pr»- meet Highway W north of towm.
c ity  bouodarle* on th* ba ils  of 
Boa ■  uqcago, which could b e it be
F t lK J C  W O tU  lerved by t te  exteniica) of our
jHor flvei sraara te  aervad a i l * * l i t ln g  water and icw er le r- 
d t a i r m  J t t e  p u i n r a k . • •  weU aa U king into 
•ocun lttM i. and te  also iniU tut- ‘^ • ‘^ 'ta t io n  the iquarlng of 
• d  a program  of permanent boundaries,
ntad lnq>rov*m«at*, paving and * • ” ”  N *rlh  Okanagan Met- 
ifiW walk eooatnjcttoo, r ^ U t a n  water board organtz-
B« tarvnd aa chairman N  farm er Mayor Frank 
tM  d ty  hall and finance com- J*"' .. .
m ftta * to r two years, and Inl-I * * * ^  • ’ * T  avaBahl* e ffort 
ftlatad a r*volTtng fund to fin- P® Un* or even reduce
ane« o w n *n  ahar* o f sidewalk P*‘^ r t y  tasea. which are grad- 
oad local fmpcovwnent coo- “ ‘ Uy forcing Industry out of our 
ftrttctfoB. D*ly> • “ <! (>** every means at
H * was appotnttal th * c ity  r* -  p u *” dl*Ppaal to a ttract Industry 
prwMmtatlv* oo centennial com- t o < ^ . 5*ty- .  . 
m ltte *  during B.C. Cantennlalj * teuev* I  hav* th * experl- 
celetaratkxisi he negotiated th e |*°o * toxl ab ility  to work w ith 
D ttrd ia ** of to* prwtant city haU faUow memtera of council, clt- 
fud ta fo t [Izens o f Vernon, a ®  a ll levels
  (o f government In the best Inter-
■ U B C m C B A T B S  ^ U sU  of Vernon a ®  the North
M r. Down propo—a to * ort- Okanagan, 
gtaal rwtahttloa 00 ru ra l dec- . . ‘T p l® g *  m yself to use every 
ir lf le a tfa ii which reeu lt®  In the means at our d ls® sal. Includ- 
g rta tan tttm  and preaentaUoa of tng aupport o f chamber o t com- 
•  b rie f to  to * roya l commlaaloo mere*, tourist a ®  l® u s tr la l 
by  torw tef Mayor F raa lt B « :k *r, co m ® te w , ba® a a ®  all 
ah iina tM y rw iue tn t pow«r ratea m ® la  in  ® b llc liln g  Vernon
“niufadav. Dcr IS. ft p m ..
Kamkvors at Kflowr.a.
SatutUav, Dec 21, 4 p.m..
S-frisr.cf latid at KamkvO}'*.
Sunday, Dec. 22, 8 a m , Kel- 
owr.a at Vemcw.
Saturday, Dec. 2t, I  p m .,
SaLm'ifi A rm  at Sum m erla® .
Sunday, Jan, 8. ft a.m., Sum- 
merland at Vernon.
TueQay, Jan I,  ft p.m., Sum- 
m erta®  at Pentictrm.
Wedneivday, Jan. ft, ft pm ., 
Kamloops at Salmon Arm.
Thursday, Jan. 10. ft p.m.,
Vernon at Kekmna.
Tuesday, Jan, 13. ftita  pjtn 
Vernon at Kamloops; 7 p.m 
Keloatia at Summerland.
CAerroief Im p a la  S port C<mpi
*•< UDCfIT JIT4M0TI CWVIB* 
LH -  in  a  data  aU I t i  o*m  ta  
evwything but prioai the *iM 
C hevro let r iv a u  jn a l about 
anything oe the nw d Icxley ta  
■tytmg. ocm^ort arid psrform- 
ancA 14 poerta taana. 7  d il-  
(eront eng lno i. 15 models la  
four aerios iDcluding c x d tis f  
new Impalft Super Sports, hzs- 
ttrioui Impalaia, harsdaocne Bet 
Aim and low«Qat BiacayneA.
’64 CHEVROLET
C IG SE CONIIULATK 
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reutersl— 
South Africa's consulate here 
w ill close to the ® b lic  Thurs­
day, a consulate spokesman 
said. Ask®  whether the consu­
late would close completely be* 
fore Kenya’s Independence Dec. 
12. t h e  s®kcsman rep li® : 
•'That Is a rcasonaWe ®ssibll- 
l ily ."
and whaacver poa-
TKI AU-NEW U N t CtSVEUIl IT  
CHEVROLIT -  I t 's  a  fo o d  (00ft 
•h o rte r than  b l f  c a n —'F f t i  
Chevellfl haa Ktnpriainf tntarior 
roc»n and k t f f a f *  apaoa. L in *  
tndudca M alibu  8porta» 
M alibu  Sport Co((ii>a, Sadaa, 
C o n v e r t ib le , W a g o n a  a n d  
^Chevelle 300 Seriea Q io k *  of 
120-hp Six, 195-hp V 8  or ortxa- 
ooet 155-hp Six and 220-hp VS. 
New aize, new a ty k , new oom* 
fort —  a new experictxta.
ChmtU Malibu Sport Coupt
NEW C H E V E L L E I
Kelowna Optical Co.
1431 EUla B tnet
You ®11 like th* friendly 
onuteoua optical servlc* at 
Kelowna Optical.
Establish® over IS year*. 
Bring your optical prescrip- 
tion her*.
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M *n tf« r.
C / \ |  BUS SERVICE 
lAAPROVES RAIL 
CONNECTIONS
i l  ftta a m .  {wher«v«r
And tor atvaral years te  i*rv .|iib ie .
•d  as chalnnan of tte  airport 
and saw airport oommlte*.
H m  toOo(wi« KHtatot devel- 
apinaot program has b*«n out- 
linad bar M r. Down.
C**a ns4* all city businasa In 
epaa coua®, flving «*ch alder- 
maa aa opportunity to cucpress 
tte ir  opfnMQS ®  all Important 
matlara. ao dtizena will know 
tha atand of each council mem 
bar OQ a ll matter*.
Win Mrt **n  praeant airport 
proparty bacauM land uia to 
u H  a rM  (sriU tecoma vary im-|The CN bus servlc* between Kamloops Junction and Okanagan
o n ^  would b*^ to* «<*"*'•«*• clo»«ly with transcontinental rail service-and
poaa of thlft property at th* |w*.hh«r*by spe®a travel between Vancouver and the Okanagan 
a*nt tlma. |Sch®ula for the new service Is as follows;
WUl laiatadlalely sat up a 
•onunlttaa to iM fotlat* an op- 
ftksft 0*  property nactasary tor 
to* development of aa all-ar*a-j 
toar airport, and hava tte  neo- 
SMsanr tiylaw fta tha purchas* 
of sama, prepared and pra- 
•antad not later than th* Dec- 
aMtoftr chrtc taecUona Iftftft.
ItMMavag* to* d*rv*k)pm*nt of 
,toa ftouriat biduatry by aocour* 
a f ta t  iuta assisting privat* on- 
to m laa  wharavar posalbla tn 
ton davatopmant af lou tltl aft-
Ireprovaroant 
of' baadi facltttlM *o wa may 
attract a tartar proportion of 
tourist* to remain In Vamon, 
a* wall a* promote tte  SUyar 
Star are* * *  *  summer attrac- 
Uoo.
lauteatUfttolir call *11 rccriw^
from 
mean* 00m - 
Ibg to*
af ftileetlng tte most 
i  ('ft^toia f r ^  our axy
”■*“ I tor tte oorralaft* 
acttvHles. 
„ can te  to- 
fttaUad Sw jntflit’gptittft.ftikl Ate
isaaa nsaw sy *u u i
Uoo pdtipft together, 
whldi a  mkf» «m  a  
nillS l tftUI te  eteaon 
Nertobwnsd Roathteand
L# K#l#wa#— Lv Kamloota 3c(,—
siis ta* ten steUM) liOO am (CN BtaUoal
L# WI«IM4- Le KimloiiM C'Hr—
fiM  ta i (Oftataeta ItM Mta> III) am (Cy SUIUm)
1/r (y a w
SiSI fta (Oiartaaaft *M  ■!«*>
Le Moa(# l.«k#—
105 am (Oraihwio# boa ptap}
Le Vwata Le W»a(wold—
SiM ta* (CM auttta) 111) am (Qr*r*o«ii(l Ihu •(«♦)
Le Ar<Mti«*e— Le ratklane —
SiSe pm <04 ftlaMMl 1:1« am (flrarlMranft biu ftataO
Le rM U**4- Le Armatroni—
Hisi ta* «H'iaa>**i tm  4*t*i> i  m am (CN auttmi)
Up WtaCuSf Le Varaon—
l*:sr y*i Whaiti—ft ta* 4*ta*> l i ) t  am (CN AaliM)
Le M«*>* L»ta- Le Orama—
i*is* ta* (OwesiMft ta* e«taO li4S am (Orartauaft taa «!«♦>
Le K*tal*#ta CHy-
U i«  ta* (04 fttetttal
Le WtnKald-.
liSS am (OtaftawiS taa •<«*>
Ar Kawlaata !«*.-• Ar Kalewna—
Uita tatft (CM fttaUM) 4 M ara (CN WallMi)
ALKKrTFORTHRffTWmiNEWVI 
PEP! 14 CHEVY U  -  Sparkling 
new poformanoo with tn®i* 
tional Chevy II econom y. 
Chooae the extra-ooot optirmal 
195-hp V8 or the atanda® 120* 
bp Six or thrifty four-cylinder 
engine Seriea include anoart 
Nova and hnprov® Chevy II  
100. All modela have Body by 
Fiaher and audi easy-care feoM 




i lm Com tr Motutt Club Coupt
I  EVER n S R I TB K T  RROBRI I I I
CORVAn F M  H  - N e w  baofail* 
up air-cool® engine ia now 96e 
' hp (n® rly 19% increaaat)^ 
110-hp extra-coit high-per* 
formanoe ve®on and Monag 
Spyder with 160-hp Turbo# 
clmrg® engine alao available, 
» Bright new ity ling  touchaa« 
tasteful and more oomfortobhi 
. interior*, wide range of aooea* 
oorieo and extra-Ctetoptlong 
for all modela.
NEW REFINEMENTS IN NORTN 
' AMERICA’S ONLY TRUE SPORTS 
CAR, CORVETTE STINO RAY -  New
*one-pieoe rear window and Im* 
prov® interior ventilation oil 
Sport Coupe. New amoother 
ride and im proved aouncl 
Jbouiation on Coupe and Gone' 
''Avertible. Fotur great V8i>,
THERE*8 B  IN
an opiirts  
f to e d U te ^  tel 
iK jn iip d g p Q i^
iStaMSW* *i f4r t f  aS gawl u ps f —i ttwi •( IS:** wMrteSS iM#f eeewwt «Mi
Stale *•*< I  (WtaStaWft)- lta»4#* *1 !*(•• ••«<».—*» V«Mta*«T Sita
Siafel M*. i  (wmIIw«MK UnUm (U I«*l aSMMt##. AHmH* HU p.m.
Pteoaa aee yopr CN Agent 
bw ftiU dctaili.
*64 CORVETTE
CorttUt Sttna Ray Sport Coupt
SEE 1M» mw AT YOUR CaEVMin DEALER'S ONE-STOP SHOPPING tIN M
jBd gma to 060 Bimiuuca on the CyBG*TV network each Sunday. Check yoiur local liating for ohfuuMl and thne.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
1675 f  ANI30SY STREET —  WIONE 76^3207 REMIWNA








— y y m  » *b ,t m m m , m. tm  pm §  •
w h e n  y o u  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f
SUPER - VALU'S BIG PARKING LOT SALE
CHIAIUHTffD TOP 
Q U A iin  
'  ■ WIRCHAHOISI
This Is the once-a-year event th rifty  shopppers have been waiting fo r-S U P E R -V A lU 'i 
giant parking lot sale, v.here you get bigger-fhan-iisual savings on brand names, top- 
quality products. Don't miss it* Buy by the case and save even rr^ore! And remember, 
Super-Valu's huge parking lot makes it easy for you to load your savings . . .  no 
cramped q u irte rs  or scraped fenders here! Just big savings -  EVERY day of the year.




1 0  - r  1 . 7 9
I  t e l l  \  f t t  mmemm  —  oa mU m  porlda f i t m
Rebin Hood, Purify, 
5 R o s i i .............. .  .  .  25 lb. bag
Chaiiaa,
2 4 -1 5 -o z .tin i
UNADIAN
LAMB IN A BASKET
3 M ill V irlitlit In oiw pkg., ^  ^
roitt, chopi, itiw  m ilt . . lb. t o /  ^  V *
O N  l A L I  O N  P A X K IN O  A K IA
CREAMED CORN SS;.. c.»










24 • 15-o l  tin t
Hibob, 24 - 
28-o l  .  C it i
SPAGHEni c .  3.09 SWIFT'S PREM
c. 3.39 dog food
2 4 -1 2 -« z .tin i .
Nabob, 2 4  • 1 5 - o z . N m  .  .  -
Cut, Nabob,






PEAS & CARROTS 
CHOICE TOMATOES
Romper, 48 - }S^i. tins
Nabob, Fancy,
24 - 15-oz. tins .  Case
Purex,
100 roll case .  -  .
Javax, 6gals........ .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . Cate
PORK & BEANS . c.
Chelsea,
2 4 - 15-oz. tin s .  . . .  Case 
Chelsea,
2 4 -15-oz. tins. Case





















RED PONTIAC OR 
WHITE ROSE POTATOES
2 0  k  7 9 c
ON 5ALE ON PARKING AREA
All Prices Effective Fri., Sat., Nov. 1 - 2
W« RftMTP* TIm  Right To U nU  QiMBdtlM U P E R
■ ,f I.I
' jl '■'J?.
h 14  i
100% B.C. OWNED 







»;'({ Uit:k i.> L
■Jjr) w."*'!'. 1. iu——f 






d . 1'. ■ J. A )■ 1 ;• 7v;
Vh >■ ruti- B! ;■
W cti/ - t-,1. V IV 4 r. t Tt. s f  ‘ 'J
♦ St); W.*~» S7-S
C,ip'.t4 to VaSi'vu.cr CSB.O 
S-4 i l  OitfUii';# <mai ei.uxô ti 
iiv# 'Sii I’tatiKO*-"- B 
Q fe  in th* t '. ir ,d i i |s  v". cr
I d Vo ■‘ t  f •
B , ■ >,■'■.'• f . r> «» o'
tfe# he ...>!' ' y  -'"*1 I.-
gdsc-j 'vi Vo'.f
I f i t  l 1  \ t<X ; ’ a t *
UKttvid® t c r t in g
. f  .»c-e
IXfesc*ir.ika L«* lih L l iJ i i i  :• fe l>'ju; McCi.«sia k® L*:t| Pot 
i * ' j i  to t u..# o'jier Vi.i.cou:v«r;
r
: . Ro-v.ioiii ico'swd t»U’« i
t<i for D ru*# r «:»t J#.r.Ao*4*l |
a u i i'tasy got ti)#' luUte'f*
.,. «,9ta H m . xbe
V .r© *d  'Jl tte  LWfevtr Cc-i4*uia 
'’ leaxus  
tf',* At pD'-rti*® i . ia i  tusS fetw tfe«
St'o'c tore B 2-0 k»>l DO g-..*®!,! 
o’ - ' t'gDt "'•ugt-r l-«-'U l la ’.e.v 
£•"-■ Ik'tc." P o r j, ( .c r 'i  ;.a 'foe f . . ; t  
'..t"! o’ si.'i i<vi-£".d
th ■•;*n (je rry  ( jo y tf $ay ed ta * B . '- 't i
i i (  p o i n t s  r Sestl.e > frt'i'''. <* silotA-wt by c i.s t.t i |
t t i f d .  •  r*:-fot U f ®  Dei-.ttr t)-ro'.gt> •  p#ir of Set defe®er» 
f*ra! 6U'.-.nev t.ed oo 'he 'ti *.h« fo-rd to p .t .yae j ' i - t  
f t f f ’;- f'-.r V c t r f n t  l i  IT of ifo tpy P e rra J t wt»3 ir.ade 311 
Ota U ijd  f»*r'hx' a®  tt'.'n ttaUQ d-* lug ti i
fe ®  B...ddy Baase tJir Poi’uai»i goaiie 1X»q He® *.»s
wftiTier fo J '-tl of overtijjie  C«r,- taken ex.; fsx D»v* K t- ly  a! t f i * ' 
tr« Bc'b Kattai »ot tte  otner aa- : e®  of tb* aecood partod a ®  tte  
f i t t  I rookm  made iua profeaaionai de-
Oo tr;< nigtii'a  '{#:(»#'?'«*«■©* LmI t>t' ab'ittiag ix.t Seal* fro®  





The;. A tXi-'Nat Cf M^€1% iC'jfc.
W»l;..£'y be'foj'e
B -t not afWi’.
V\Ju‘B Sfo* Mc»U"ea) ranailieRs 
 ̂ g'..'.4iic(.*ief ♦■is a tni'-e ‘,*<.e , ' 
i :So'«i£g up fo r  WeOJtaQajr U'* ' 
'-■-ghTi garr'e * |a ’Ss’. fo.e 
leaf* to Torvc.' i'..'avers'






! ■ 'D.e 'i ' a . " e l.«a. f- a
I . 5 « .  t l i  j t - s f C  .‘>1
, t l . J Ifo »e»>
D.Di (7t'.c( ‘ ;vS t-> U';»
. . ' - a i?  f - v  7'. ' i " » t  (,* .i's t- 
i . z i t  tt;.','! 10 {X'-rtl.
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t
LAWN BOWIERS E lE a  EXECUTIVE FOR NEW SEASON
T te  K«k.*"r.* L*».a Bc-alrr.g 
Cksb elected Ifaeir r,e» csec'u- 
five a! » ger.erai o'errj-.g cf 
toe c i'.t i'e>C'ti;fi> at 'foe i.'-'o '*
hcadccatfcrf. Rust r© *, !eff 
ui rigfu Tom G riftiu is . prest-
Cc;:’ J.,ra''Ci Tt ec-.,-..*,.*
c : . ' i t  M, BxSli O rissU *.
!*-■>' secuetary; Bv.-i'j B.chan- 
•  a.. d'ireoUir, *ftd B.xi Rt-sfter. 
se . re f i fv  • txc »st.se:, se'.'ticj 
--cfl »j AJ
c!.'tf',.i£ lie I ’. ifo5!.po*, a-ree­
fe r, A'J Grass'.’k sU-e-’oeerl- 
rtenf Jaok TayUr a;s«ou.-r,
Sic.'Ui.?, cistfo-'D BiU
'.l-s i, a u t.tv i
Cc-U .e'.!'
S p o v t i -
TM IES .. OCT. SI, l* iS
LONDON tCP» — Neat ttmt.teral fsonioictal toroi; a ftird  
,«u*r# at the lift* kcJ# a ®  t e  reg-Uieii fore-aisd-alt tarce 
C'hib to ie  ti'ik fo t *U»;.it Prelisniaar)' sto'iie* utdu 'ite
(te  *«Pr«»» of k.t'ig ls.iniis.g. get ‘-fc'.for«.n;t.v la t e  s«fog'» t«mj«3
tetady to itrlk# te rk - t e  ie>u-.t of urn'acl.. a ®
B te 4*y» « i  *11 ta U>e du ja is tir*  ta t&a dowasi.'Uii r . iG E  I I  K E lO lfN k  DAILY C O U t ir i
Laad* a®  the %•.# yoo bold *ad folk’w thi'ou.|;ti- :        —........ .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. .............. ..............
yttur u i l  him u> tfuak, !>,« g r a p h  i*'Centtn| foot’
a,f*iia It rr.ay Ue that t e  leg* ’vress'fo* ite w *  a 5.»rt:«.'i.»j£i.ced 
have IL {.eak j-jst before cfaetact e ito
This revohiLwetry a o 1 1 o a. tte  b a i  W riter Geoffrey Coo-
atetLartBg tte  p a te r o f tets- jia». commenUr.g to a
fa«*Kto*it everye-’her*. rrr.erge* cif tha Golf Society of Great
aotid tte  fU it  tentatlee f i® in g *  Britata, savi th l* peak ta “ obvt- 
Of a K-ier.tifte group try iag  to 'ous ly  f*u *ed “  by a loddea
fled out Juit ♦bat make* a_ suaigfuenir.g of the leO leg. i O ffire rt » r re  e '.fr ’.» i f..r trie>,rtp;!, V'ice-i.rriKien; ar.d .6!fs 
paneer h itter in golf, ' R e ti tbows thia typ* «Z peak, commg s-easoa arci f u , r s ' H G ra::;ck , i.ectetaty-tre*s--r-
T te  eajtaxlroenii a r* tak iag ' Cousm* says, evea though te  were lureseiifei to '*.fo.ruf: a .. i-u -  
p4*c« at a mwlscal re iea rrh  :» about 30 j'»ouad» lighter than lag the leaM'fo. Here ar# th* troiifcy n ia a t r i
rantra  ta Load(« 'i Ham fa te ®  if , ,  other two i  winger*, ITrom' The r t tv n M s t  e lect®  was 'fa-' «te leaaoa.
Bowlers Elect Executive 
Present Trophies For 1963
Piersall Will Return In '64 
Claims He Has Two Offers
TORONTO *CP> — Jinrttny Oa Ki» dum ttaa l fio m  the
p ir fs a V s  sa'i'd t e l e  W Q u e s d a y  M t t s '  " VVe p la y e d  t e  r k 'n tg e is  
!..gM fo'.i! f.c’ l: r«e p'.a.) .ng fo.a t-»ci game* m a tv-«. >.< I r--*d
I--*: c',v 0 Rest t e  {{■.Ish’J tfove t,'* 5--i a£ i-!.;!
sejiKVC KtHi-fa*. Lh V sdaW i'.d le ;  .Sk
•T ve  f - ;  two r * d  eTr;t ,*' Tcftvcw^.i,! ,n s - i f A w t „ :  
t e  veiUe-
ricU r'f, •'I--; 1 :e 9 ...u 1 t  afcey. you
tv-'!;;'i:.a.r.d t e  h-gh i * . i r i t s
^  ‘ Oa
Piers.*!], fo tD»T. for a televta- 
i.-'-n aj)5:#arikr..-e, to ik  in a K»- 
HfX:i',ey tei£'.-e |»fi".e 
'« ;..fh  T o r  <> n t w M»'.<(# l-e at




r>7... ’ • r
i i’.d fe r . -a i's'
iU t'?9 !".£ :
I !>'■' ' £ •!',:
t. tHiD: hi-
l  t'.agur 0,t b., •
H'ls -NHL *. 
c! 0 0 (1# re--' -i
aeccad* te fcre  Dave Keen f.t - .g e f*  th# U & i the \c m t t t  
W it past a ®  '*f!«a the (u s it' ♦ a- m <kvubi to the e ®
wh;.;*k t . r r t  " . . it r  t-i'iore j ..-rk'- 4 ' ; . He‘rvi.Uia Bru"-!'.» oft
', * ‘1 £.'l'c b; a7'.,l i.Dv'D' t-'.i.c.t I...' i  * V.' it'cA ir  ' t . t  f'"'-*
a S 1 V ' r v  s-;,) jv - . j,  t"’ ,-.. w t . f  J-, ,< i j  ». ...,
, . 1  y.zxT ;-..r ;v v '-. .« i? .l « l» r.t foe fo -'d
!;• t s e  f-,;,,,.' c 'j'.f; g.i."'# 0 j . i - t  - .Ds.t-1? foefe e'ie&ed th#
-..‘ i- ta t Nf« Yw 4. Si*r;|e.f i '. i;-.'t'-fe * t 5! b?
'ta "!'#
.0 - : ' .  ’ ■ , t ' i  e . — i '  .-=i, .c.i..5-.S
3 , -V : ' ' ■ r i - - ''-. -1 ' ', . ■ 'I' U D ... V't
ta ? t . . c\'. ‘ , '.'..r I?. N , ' r.i'- i. .’..I r  n-D-sva
ta. ' . f'.,; 9 - - -i ( -  - . - . i N e  a I s, -■-. r*
-.''r  Y  ' —ri- 1 r> V, 1 t } C T '. ' l '? v , Ch.'.tt
\ j . '.-. »i Hv? *e> s ..: -l;s i l i . f . . ’ 'Cl
v.e-yv'i’l f  M r'.'.real
. afo:’ re-'c.rd L? Ns» ( .. it ,  U) P ’.#rte>
w  foisct for Is ' Wors.ey oe«l. t».ue gave ftaa-
a
9 ]
'.f a lavei 
t e  Ncw Y'l 




d iit f tc t  The re»U#tile©« I i  a de- this Coustoi dettuce* that Her* Tom G nffifos r.resklent. Al NPn's s fog lri. B ill Moes,
V'kta called a Fofc* Malyaia. ma,y "stamp" his foot vigor* (Hasska vieV.prcsideat. D ®  doubles. Jtm C am jte ll
Platform, pot>ularly kaown askn iily  just before Impact T hU T lihe r. aecretarv-trevsurrr. ".'Rip*. Ma* dePtyffer, mrn*s
TAP. which reoordi reactlofis;may explain why be *{>r«*renU.yi Directors elecuM wrtc. B-ob "  Y'us. ik n  Itosbx-k (skip*, 
cat a mulUtahannel photographic bulldi up ht* downiwing slowly‘ Buebanaa B ill Moss. Bert Bos- Lieg Lee, Fete Brtxise: mea'».,;he tajtad televuioa show ateut 
raconkr. i * ®  accelerate* after impact, itoek. Al Barber. Jack Taylor, tfok. B ill Hugbe»-Garr,e» (skip i. baseball la ger.eral, a ®  some o
T h f** top goMm, tncludfng, Ehiriulng the point, Cousiaj'Alf Stephens. The wvrnes'i #*• B ill R®ger», Ale* McKay end its perto-r.alitict
He was five a h.s &utr:.|ht re- 
:.eat.e last tiv te'is. A.D£e!e4 a* V in k r *
■Ar.gels — alter a.n un-.icresrf.d 
-ti!iS wHh L’ .c l>D«ly .New York 
Mr',).
He also hsd ti' ngs to aay en
k Ya,f.;..>.tt4‘ 
b':i tot
;n V .c'..i te ru -  




* CAi Yf.-gs Berra's *;,;.,-fok '-rc ’ 
'I a ft a i  a f , " 12.# 
Yanks have k i many tesses 
that rv'en I oceild manage \h * l 
club.**
D*1 Raw* ef Wai**, « u ®  0*1 tte ! recall* thwt B rttilo ‘s’’ Ab* M tt- 'e ^ tive ! leYected" at their an- 
piatform driving balls Into a chell. one of the great drivers cual meelmg is Mrs, K T f r
taxeea. One graph record* total of a byr>oe era, had exUemely rsouth, p m s im t .  M fs G. Gem
downward force exerted by feet itroog leg* a® , la *  Rte*. a
a ®  body; another roea»ure» la-; thort, fast follow through.
"He a c h i e v e d  hH great 
leng'vh, I am atire, by a rhyth­
mic t»u!kl-up of fpeed which’ 
earned on well te y o ®  Lmpact 
a* well a* Imparting great 
piwer through slroag leg* ju i l  
! wht-n moat neednJ." 1





PhS Ce»y*tt*'* thre* • go®’ ^  ***
mns,,r** tata. x . i . s  In «»$# flabby Calf mufcle*. Ther
S rk -»  4 3 v lX r v  m e r ^ d c t o  ^  ' ' ’'‘ ' i f ' "  K--'-hv;l tTO 4 L j  over Uoiton j welcome new named rwjvm d! ‘.I.e vcvirWedotaday night moved him w rn tn .*  nr»
into •  third-place tie m the Na- h.j^^* ttory
L.ii'.cd tel'.iW are the ;:'.nef-, 
f in;rf-cl'..b ti'.'urnamej'.’. ' , Ir;- 
A-vociaUon, men's 
BHtHh CoKimbia Lion* flanker i - f - .  Pxntock; North Ok-
a ®  place-klckfoK E-r’cc ia li- ', h ’l*. .tn.',£*n T t-n a rn rn t .  men •
Cooke. On Casey Stengel, mar.sger c!
Itaidies sfogles. M r*. A. Hal- the M.e',s ’ ’Cii.s-e is g irs t ts lkfo ' 
dare; Sadies dDutiles, M is to the writers in t.‘ie (tDgo..,;, )».;• 
Marge Hu’tea  (tkspt, M r*. Ada t,n the f.eld he d-va't know what
Made; ladle* trip le*, M rs. H.. t a l l  park he's in ."
B'uchaaaa iik lp > . Mrs. P. Mac-^ Oo SamSy Ko-ufa* of los  An- 
Pt'.ail, M r*. H. AudeL eeles IVHger- "H e ’« a Hefb
M,*ed triples, J im  Cam ptell S-f-.ite w ith c:-.tro; W.hen I -wa- 
' • ‘h i M-r«. C. S'rdl.h. U vi.’.Si H.c NV'a V-'-;'-; I *■.'•
K'.'-?a\ I'k r 'foe Yankee* aid, 
V wi.. r • f  "
The Cattiolic 
and Birth Control
i  b o !d  H i- ix a m ia a tm n
A‘. t \
Don® Hockey Leagu*'* acorlng 
UlL
Goyette, who only tcored five 
times with Montreal Canadien* 
last *«aaon. ran hla total tn 
eight gam#* thi* aeatoo to five 
goals and tcven aaatsti for 12
point*. Tied with him are B*r-i ti-acurv<~rvsv .w
nta Gooffrloo of Montreal
Kenny Wharram of Chicago. ^ ,4  .
su n  Mtkita of Chicago I d le lX n L  . n L  .  *
W*dnfe*day Bight, own* th * top
Bert IVntock foki
Htaig. i i.  it, Buchifotafi.
twist on the old Ifi-aU -ln -you r-!*""- ' fTh* announcerr.fI'd was rr.aiic 'vx ,p '. M r*. t«. hm ith. M u .
Feds Draw Line 
On Sports Bribing
I by league secretary B*)b Gillir,* ' '  Gcm.miU, M r*. E Dunnett. 
'jx iay Gkan-vgan tf>urn#mrnt. rnrnN
The 23-ye*r-'Yd native r.f P.ur- VP'*’ ' Bcn tek (ik ii;0 .
inaby, B C. Is the rect-rd !,:rri to '}• ''*  Jl. Jacaue*, II
'w in  the award. Nnl E-foutrnn; Bucfansn. Isdici rinvi., .>,•».
w a i th# other winner from Van- '*kspi Mas
Suttc.n. M r*. K, Power*. Mr?,
Kempf l i  lecond in the leag.ie 
fcoring race wl'di IfA p-ints He 
attended North n u ir- itiv  Ibkh
Tlta  subject's no longer taboo
— but there's iiptant disagrvyta 
merit the riiiruite it's  riien- 
tioticd NovetnU-r Hc.idrr's 
Digest Uddly tlxB
pro's and am '* t in t  are ixm' 
stirrin g  a ferm ent in the 
t'atht.vhc world. W hy L* even 
"T h e  N a tu ra l D tw "  itself 
undergoing rr-en rn ina lio n ?  
For a nucful ainaid? ration 
of these and other "b o ld "
CAI/IARV (CP' _  Miner of
chinee* W'.’I bring the Mount ■ November Ilrn d c r 'a  EH fcfL
Norq :,jy tk i iij-r-p fsi-ilibe? at:





$25.00 each fiio itth  b i ta tn !  ia I  rmai-t'aijada Share* 
UBc'e o«tr iacrptioB t$9,OOth(K)l would »♦*» he worth 
$d6, f? 2.d?.
T r a f o ' . t ' C f . ' v - ' i  idr an t-i*»l * * v  te f  ve:t te
J . . . . - t j ' lr» H t 'S t  :
I. Tkrwagh Tr*a*-Ca»*d» 4. Yatir futitr# be.nag
hbaret. y **  hay share* in |i«wtr 1* prvtc-cted.
» *)« r t. »B*di*8 eattipaatr*. dr»tfe . . . HtO# aa
2 teu r *htre» terrr»»r In per tow lh
it lu e  aa ih r*r fdmpinie*
friii» . . . duldeBd* tiu> !it»u * Htthdraw ar harraw a*
»U11 »#r« Ih tre*. share* sB.r i l« *  )w*
S, Year retular depotita T
ar# rrcdlted t« j« i r  ac-  ̂ laaBraoee ta»4*eD»i *•
Count, jt t it  like a aaitnis *** e itr*  fast.
Bfirasnt hut yeur money 8. Tna start by iBatttoi
Itvwa (aaier, IKI* enepmi tnday.
Participat# Ib the p rrfit* cf the lollowmg Canadian
kHmSA-inm lft4 Totil* tth, tgal>«g8htl«4ĥ
»*u t*  w*f»*4. mm* l$4ta
„ 0«tl9W irWtftf MUl«f *.» * l>em Il41|*f |«,*-,tal (Ml ( •tm j M a a I .  ' •  r.|«H>rMr t»w*
£>*HMi3ija«Mh Hf$44« ( -h. trir>to*fial Iwlact* Ct wi C*i*48
M AIL •n ils  C()l'Pv»N
Trans-Canada Investment Corp. Ltd.
I : a  tv. P u te i s; , Var.0.-,’. t r  I, 11 C . ML' I-5T4* '
Ple*«e I'ro ilde Ate With Information on
IRAN.HCANADA Shares, Sertea "C * j
'  NAMK ....... ............................................... .
I AnnriFfoji  ............       I
I CITY' ....... . ............ PHONE ..................... I
hill approved 
by tlie Unflcd SUte* 
Senate Judiciary commltt#*.
Th* federal government could 
step in If th# bribery involved 
 ___ . , , jus# of inleritate or foreign com-
Thronto to gain sole occupancy mere# facilltte* 
o t th« rurmerup spot at 13
poalUoo with fix  goal* a ®  eight 
aaaista fbr 14 point*. Jean Bell 
v*au 6t Mootreal earned an aa- 
a lit In Canadleni’ ft-3 lets ta
CaL;a-.’-’ ( I '. ir r .r ir  Dc'.'rk-p- 
r-'ir.t A:.v.'vM'..* n !c.fonrd T'aei- 
1. Batty'. S.u'ih Okanagan fo'>y
ournament. Men*a rink* ski;-- Ir.tcmatk-nal ski Jurr.p expert 
■rd by Bill .Mo?a aivl 1L>!) H nr.i Klof frr of Otvrs'dorf. Ba-
S c h o o l,  Wettern Wn-hinst n 
Colleg* a ®  now i? a »*!j<tent at 
th# University of nrit...'-h Cf?!u:n- 
bia.
Selection of Kempf for the Dr. 




Dobbgr HuD of Chicago ia In 
abith poiiUoo with 11 point* a ®  
oo* point back of him i* J® n  
F*rgii»oo of 61 o n t r e a 1 who 
pkkcd up an aaaist Wednesday 
rrffht
T h t k td t r s i
a  A rta .
MQkltt, Chicago 8 •  14
Btllvtau. Montrtal 1 10 U
Otoffrl. N. N . . rm l,r • .. .. 
Oaoftrion. Montreal 0 0 13
Cbyeil*. New York 5 f  13
Wharram. Chkago 5 7 13
Hull, Chicago 5 0 11
Wktgvmo, Maotrwa 4 i  lO
-Jkl !!:.;n-"r lrr.[:.-ii';'rmcnts 
.:,tc r.i-fdrd m a;»j!ri'»*!'h and 
;ar-'!irt,r area- 
Ti"i'hr.iral a>j>«-r?? of t!:e *i*o - 
r:i'.i:i"-ri'? bid f i r  l.Ve tekS Winter 
ON’r ! , f t  new, 4IC ci.m i-Ift®  
aciire'l d f,n»l prer-ira?i<T.* are being 
a.'ie f<;r p!e«frjta?ii',n to the
Phil Goyette, who 
,by fport.tWTiters and »r’'''r t'ca ;t- th ire  and a»M’ ted on the
The b ill by ^ n a tita  Kenneth|er* tn league cities. 'w inning go,si in lead New Yoik int. i n . , - ( i i - . n - . - . c s  Commit-
B Keating, (R ep—N . t . i  car- B rllH h Columbia d rfrndve  HunKcis to a 4-3 MCtory over i,* h.n'bruck Aufoiia Jan 
rie* penaltie* of up to 10 yeari! halfback arxl offensive end Paul j IVnton Bruin*. ;■« . . .
Imprlaonroent and a td.OOO fine |Seale. 22. waa tecoiKl ami Brmn! i;d  L liren te rger, who irore<1 L .u !ie r, downhiil and
Palmer,
F O l JUNIOR UTATBfnCIl 
SEE FACE t
- . CTOfS
23-year-o!d defenuve two flr»t-pcrlr*l goal* to ignite coun'rv lo .iues were rated up 
halfback for W 1 n n I p e g, was Toronto .Mapie teafs ($-3 victory -o O’ympic rtand-irds bv Inter- 
Ih ird . over Montreal Canadien*. inat>onftl Ski Federation offic ia l*.
Soviets Designate 
Washington Entry
LAUREL. Md. <AP) - Iv o ry  
Tower, who flnl»hed eighth In 
leat |« » r ’i  race while running 
under Ih# name of LIvan. will 
r«pre««nt the Soviet Union again 
Iq next month's Washington, 
D.C., International.
I t  w a a  announc® today 
through Ihe Russian embassy In 
Washington that Ivory Tower 
will be aubatlUited for G®ron.
Ivory Tower, a four>ye«t - Id 
Irish-bred, will team with Bry- 
Mish aa th* Soviet* try again 
to capture th# 1%-mlle turf 
clastic Nov, 11.
In Rve prevlou* attempta, 
Ruttla'a best showing was a 
third-place finish by Zabeg In 
1100. The race this year la 
worth 1190,000, with SM.OOO go- 
tng to the Qnner.
For ■ Ooinplala
f a l l  CHANGE OVER  
Cril in today ad
HEP’S
Auto Senftoa *  Ito p o ir
b a t  a t * .  •«  w u M '- m r ,
n m e m M M
mi \ ' f .
good for one. good for all.
"r B.C. favor/te becausa cf iha taata*
CARLING PILSENER
i t m  h o m a d a ttv a ry  Pbon® 762-7224
THt caaaiKNi nafwcnnnoM DLTD.
J
tilo  edowtmnf am  ao> pubntHto or dUpisyto to tto Uow Coairet fcwrd ee >y toe flwoaaiia t of KHltoCeiosdlt 
6 '
VI3B*.
a S p e c i M t is t :  A n yo n e -—
\
a fte r a  taotc o f  W a lkc r'o  S pecl« l O ld
\
You're « Spcciklist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
tim e— make it a point to buy W alker's  
Special Old.
HIRAM WALKER & .SORS. LIMITED
r»i44-«
•  « i  Nt nwi g  i g
IN  THR • F A N H I. IN t t  O V rA N T R N





i d  \ b *
♦ emk*iA m'biaTMhdli 
|#:«cE«| y | CkJMtalA U cfeaE-gie.g. ;
TE* rNuig# w ill bea*n; ts*«‘ 
f a m t ,  E« la O  ^
Circ{-b«I3 m - t t  The rcrr’.ark 
tt*JU t t t e  %.<iS < i  {■:«
•  iMta aaud  ta ta  L&ua'«i4w 
ta CsMdJk.
OfcJj Isiia*/ i t
T'->«eto ft® Mc«ue*l iis tte 
h K J L ,  Q '- e t e - c  A c e s  .©  t t e  
AnwtifU 'a ii K . 'x i ,# /  l * » £ - e  
Vafecuuser ta th e  tatitaura 
Htekry L«ft#w«- 
T t i*  cem pftf®  • ’•'A Z3 t«r« 
rl»U  »pezftU«4 a  tte Umtei
C * » f * * 2l MOd t t e  »CM c l 
C i te d U a  toSkte,
g m g i i p t u c  k^ra tioa , aad
fft
la *  U ik  %4 *r#i.s5
i i t ip * * * #  IM M i'lr 
kar •
Mft i« -* i i i t t i#  U f t i i i i i '* ®  t te t  
t a i l  » u i  fts M  tfeftfift'*-
r O L ' t  IN  E A « t
S* tte  E*»t„ «».'» 'Tof'^cta, 
Wta<t>e< t - t *  i ®  
l i t i j  S.T0t ' , r * ,  O n’. .  L » i#  !a .O - 
iU « i fte  {,£•;> l*,»cae». he s i t i  
CJI l te » * .  caOy T'v*«at;W f t®  
M s *U '* ft i * s * r  W
Eft.ndta tM KHL fTftachtat '* 
iB ta# W»it. m»}t# trow  U»# 
WiBJOtei. iftftkftiete. Rtgiaft, 
lUijSMiftlfc'B ft ft d Cl'.itff ftit 
"itegTftpEisftUjr — i,K'
|f f f t f  f t t e ' t - 'C ’  *'■'• Yv'.d




 ̂ 4i#- ’
m ^  ; , , ,  m
w m m m a  m s L X  csBPBoai. t m m k ,  o c t . u .  m a  w a rn  u
Accurate Place-Kickers 
Few And Far Between
Aii.’’ Cft&ftiiftft * i t l i  A ®  Xku oi CftisftdlftB cIk'pij® hk »u««k ta Tf ft®  lw
ftiSitatKNM ot tecuBUBg ft |»v-j cwBS'wrt kirkftft px-’tetay u  •«t-, *vcfttta«ii,s' uccirseftMd it to tft t e  
fu.*tu«li tiA;'«jr m  la i i ’ te r i'f t* *®  * te e  te  si©t*« ta« fw i* n'.iaftiai ftgaui.
•UfciO’j-y ®  *«a to tx«- fc» t,te n,®«js,.' 11«- r*,a:-it oi !u» 1*52 luifti
(vcUfttft i *  r«iS«n ftii-Eas*. Tte o*> pUyeii. te i te  i*«'t **>- r m t x  U>4 m  a ®  t»M te »ar. 
fee ia tte  itg. , , , , M'’-'--' lH “ a*d a*v«r ktp*
La jt, &®*d* !.» *« »  »tw caa te E ®  EiCft® left wl taa «\'*v«rti or cUtm ® tey
ftcifoftwiy ftjcii 'tkft ftft'U'ft pvoai. c e B V t r t *  U.s a lUtaUvaiiy texvtCs -  a« ica'ii-jy k it* (te 
L's* • to • Cftta Eftatxro Ci.ajlftf- caiiina® MiafcUffti le ^ 'ie i ' 9*wl T  ia«*»*i.iftp*f tttca ft®
fttice auui'..'.vs tSfoi Ite*. ta* ."was;*• ate*®  te ft® fftat «(to a® M ®  ® *8  eftcE
©r,» IT..C n.vistc* feft* t**a  a ctcssftfi ..ss iV t 11. tov'ft
B ite®  Mt;,. S.l t l  th* I t l  1« I. UI ft i«a-e »t M -.ati**! 'T n  Kr.bdnai*® .*' L « f  t t
us i t  o T # d to dita, a.fta.a:.45 tLi A I w t. e 11 rc. Tt.»l ia .j ftl uw l*tu*
® jpALftf V.3k«.
ta-'*'-. k
D.eftij.* t h a t  
Osa* to Cti'tal L s iicisatai'.
110.1 I* a.iftit-»-t to uadefalaal 
ta ft J.'.SV?»Wto£l»I SiS.’f t ,  t e t  U i* 
fl|i;r's ftr« titofe.
% to 0'i*a to il lU'taftltoli ftft-:
Lt* I
L.Ui«a ta tM #.tp*rt. Jete Ita-i 
ben <T ip ‘ Itoftfto, a f « 4  «*»! 
ifofii# C.l tew CiJiftdlfta.* CftB* 
siftci up »*ftta it aifth • v e ic ® ’ 
VT,ta.,nj Tl.', a t . U i f  of T on ; 
t.:;#, itait , Tor Hftariilitffli
"T.|to-CT’.a lit  in Ital toit*_ia| 
U.« IftM »t«K<& ft®  IB toat toa* i
; h-4 i.j*  r^ecftrne to* iiiuai
U0.S to U:..,4,?,*,I L vift S I
K f t tE IT  Mimm ;
H# ri;u.'ftd <,«,!* taor cvsBsert 
. as it i i-u  w iia  lY C ftU
'Tt nay te Cifftitot to ri-.ft,k« 
a *to!ii'.*!tos6 tfi to* ijtaftstee la
B.C. GOES FOR
|es,.rl »;
ii ..* „! »<
■ l i  o .
;»i,t T-il. a.,*w Ui U»* f
WORLD STARS GO INTO ORBIT AnEMPTING TO HALT BRITISHER
WMCei tr ? ■■ ! 
r . - ; ; *  » £ » ' !
i i  -J „ i ft J-.
to c‘i  the Btii
! . : i .  t :? r.
ctE.Ly betweea 
i* » n  ftJ'iJ a fto i
jvti e.l ' '56
S . 4 * l  i
th *  E itg i
.Ct tea ft V.,-
' f e U i  l i f t t i f !  
.,.,« I ' l r  i'_
ftl
-t r
ffttsenet.es c.,! a iftfe iw i. li He 
i ' i e ,  h.,-,» W -. ft ft i *  a h . f t l . - > . . , . f t
b . . ' ic 't ’
?» ■ 1 .V v'.f \  ..g-ift 'IT .*
g ft" e W ii'-ie a sc‘.
i f v w d  i !  U O  iftX i i a «
T i i . s  ft. .u "t I
•KT It ,ie ,*
Russ Jackson Considered 
Top Canadian Quarterback
TQdft tfTeeS * '-'h #*■'
• tht aay I.!, at < ■”’«* ft
Tj „,fh «■ .„ 't''.'! i s-tr
ftoUr 'I try  !..! lu i,.;:;r l{ ,
C ittJ rie fiC K  XTi:$ y ta r  
I T i ’ '  J s i i -  .'I'. S '
Ir r  TtaVly doesn't, tJ*e«e 
■ Td !» y  ii 'a  s r r i ’,? i l r !  
th i! I I I  t.hr tei-t Tftr.ftr’ ,an- 
< i i , ’ ‘ es t ' i> f ' » ! -
b a i t  in  th  ? « .» .; f ; , ! ry  5 i -s  r t  r r
rrsft'nfr-.l "  T,e 'a  T '-h s » r t'h 
T Q d * ktiow i th fi#  th l*  te  a.
fifeg lti to the fu .i{  f i i#  KViitotti
t„» f i ie  a
ho
CXABENCX C A S fP llX L
T h t i*  * t® a . a ®  man* im a l-
I r r  f tn t re i,  tu rh  as TiiTi-Sliv- 
Itrai, Qw*., a ®  W®»or, OqI. 
had w ta u *  fU n fi w ith pro 
h-ockty. ty fe a iifu l for fc rlrf pe- 
r lo d i. u a a u r t t i i lu l mA»t um«».
t f*w f'.j.’ki a 
j a ftee v to V r’ !'- * " h  h '" '
’ p u t  *n  a f l i i f  f . 'T  J ' - r  K t-: ’
I " B j ( lh -r« '*  a '•■•.nt ’ .hat 
' pW may not rra* te r * h ’.
,'ih-1 ’h i t  1,« ih 'i! J".# *,3* r 
, Cu.»*tr*t srk Hr wai a 
i T a ils . »'-‘ .hO;;ijh h *  *1 1  *  pft 
I I toink ! 
rrsd  a te ’
[ :,!,£  I  Cl I  C « v  - J
Jr i t ?, ft! toe ft ft* T  z i  h t  ■ 
S.;,:)e.j m  L : t  i n :  kM t. a ;- .
lh i , / . . . t h  S.e t i l . ' ! , ; / !  S t , l i e  ft, ,
a i A tg u t.ftit '.*  t e a l  E4,m.-hk.u» I 
I ik lo io i 21-ST he wrn! ©.s! a *! 
!■>:,» a'.C-tmr It-p Ifi I
s la v  «!!J> 33 jft jii ita . Ito e  n . i f a i
i
?>k'tru. Af'i'Jrau’** l»'rd tV'* 5 
ft>!.o hftf bt-et. i f c k 't t f  C ifs d ia n i 
la'er.t f.'t t* e t' ,-h for 
l e f u , . * *  t a  l i *  » h , ; r h  w i »  t h * ' 
ftrfttrr fl.s) er — Kft4 or Jiik,-;
Bluefin Season 
Ends Happily
Srr'JOHN’ -«, Kr.„t fCPto-T.e.- 
ret :x'-n H i-"#  t*.;,a f.T -it-i 
ft-.-n r.ftft r'.irt.t •;« a h»r| * r, 'Ir 
Tht' i t * .  ,;■. *9 cei ftH’ i.rr.l ,''i-
{>.,5 Is  Z i  h  t , ; ...c 5 'ft. t, I ft Ciift.les.i 
m i ' h  f-».1 »<«,l t t t l
Alft "tat rt tta,;*.,* ftl*!'* t i i r l  ft*.!
I *  .ilftdt, ! e ! ’ r r  t t . r  t. 'ta :
t >■ t- to a!ft.t tlftT*
.« US H a tiiL k ft i
e-. 1 1 , ! t' e I i « * a u.at
iLet'ft - i i .  I i!iuw,ft!i fo,!
CO t M *  t o i s #  o f  t t e  g a m *  a ®  
to  tte  t,'r.;,'oxiac.r« it tsai ©a lh«
I to e *  avh't e i g> atexit
c - to ii tr t  f t ': . t in g  ,.h a t».toctaCac.t
K.tsu.ti. ta get U up to tr*  ^
" *! ft tni't W ftliia, 'l»»;
f'.ftfte i! „n the psv* (s.uk», Us) { 
hto* .J ta try  ta:
; tftcx 'to tsa a  a i i t a  l a t e i  « M
'l,ic''r.to«, aa i that
Jiffcfcv Las# t e r f i ’




l .p ,  Ctaw $} f t®  a f i t ®  s
Wita tiL. Iiid  te ira;!.*® M*: 
ai't f . ,. r t, | f - *  a we* ft, w * | 
e.rft t.ad I.?* • m’t o i r r . ’r.-j
f“'„=,,jej t.ft t j i j 'v f f l  k,,,ftto|. pn-l
i '-'„i ! iC.y f., r p«'vte'..'tk>B ptai''iJi,-:n i
• w. f t i h .  i f i s  i - C , . * * ! - ;
l j i t e .1 c-R thi.I iO.»s* U  l i i i ' 
g iS 'tit '*
■r v f t i  IWSt t
sr




' Kf t !  hi(,1 *'■«,!* f ' i f t i  H'e » * '
» i'fta t ! i,.‘ '.ef. he t 1 ruh
f i l te r  than Jatkai'n  iru l I think 
tie r t 'i '. 't ; ' i i i  at w'eT a* J»?'k- 
at pef'p'e »ho h iV* sen ii. i! Ja t'k 'n f! ♦ ' 1  iO t.heff
! J r.,’ , rft.-T ’tft may t,v f i ' !  stie !■'»>« H* h» ' rof..
'  ‘  '  f t
" r
{■•-•! ; r r > i  ft r  
l i t  *.*•* 3 S'.,*r-.t
J,, \.n t ’ ftai ‘ en *.;"!*
M ,'citoT. tftsat® 
h e a v 'te * ! h.toi, to,’ * y e i f ,  a * i * -  
to r, I  ,.;! f r ‘ t • * r 't  rh-nsf t . i  „ 
N rw M „ i'v J U r /T i *ec-f»f'<! t ',..e !.n  *
T'l'U’ ' St D i r e c t o r  Al Vaid* ! 
f a e h *  th i t  »v‘ .e, #n Ptl-pf. ,-®ef ‘
!’i ItS'? !t wis 1C7 ©if
the l i  renfftTrl
M r V *h d *  isr.'ied, 11 b-CntRns 
tt- ft '  r 5f i
T „ , f , , • ,,r. J m t't 'ft'etod :
1! T ft - e Nt f - I I *' i r I '  f " ' f, g '
< ’ t,". s Ct"5 t.he fteft'
•  !U. a J'C'A P t r f  M r* I ’k'Ti'u 
J .t'. lA V A l'K E E  (A P ' — M . l- ' th r a  V r t n  t '  M ' i i r . i ,  hC ;i. 
Hravet* »'.at!;t',g Crft bn-vjiht horn* the rnfnt-fi-.e,
t i . e  N a - ,  .................................... -  —
(iftC.Vtogi T h t t f  »re ftS-v.jt filCPiO it- j.
iir".!ft in Ifttael Q  ifftticT.al In- 
.i;,r ft <■ TtiSiarrfti tx tta,t<»3
RH E t l )  I I  IN i i m
11 f e t t f t ' f i l j  r *'»'1 b lf T ip .  
I li'f te j! iP i . WU!
a
a I
rEfttsen a* CaaaAa'i frenteat'
.'tin-,# t'iftftfttfi ft,® field itftalj
i f t e r  t s  h i *  f i f t #  •  y e a r  a U B t ’ 
tn  th #  T ib b ie * ,
O’KEEFE’S OLD \1ENN\ 
lAOER ItEER (hat iil
T e i t i t  1 BktAiN'ta CO ( t C l  ITIX
T%:li II net or bf 9»
l i f /a r  C<r&«< iKXWi w try !»* {kN yfi» titt t f
I
r m t i r .  3i \ t i i i .w »
Ed Mathews 
To Left Fieldhav# !i t - f h i m  ft* a ter , t denee »-»1 f;re««e a®  hr’*He f ts in 't"  ,-r !i! f m t  i r.r H u  v*C .* '
Teddy, a * r » '!  hatfHack w th ; P...-ugh IlM er* la trerr.err.5‘',;i 
Tts-fftn'-i't A rfo f.aut* In the IJJO*/
te .  , r rn  a 111 c!  r l t y t r *  cvrr W D X NOT OIOOSE
the !ft-t 31 yeara A r t  he* '''?>!«h ' ' t  the*# r '» te f ‘  wa# L»:;er m-*t ,te.«r » iT  te
’ T b i l l  the*,# e a ie i.  the y  were A ru '-n s ’ .'ft !/• ’ h r re  m - r r  vaT iab to  tn h i*  t r a m *  t .  b n t  -
f lV 'te -n llh t Camto ... j , , h !  Crev o'n'\tot.",r..ta. ."vpr ; ’ ‘ ',v r-r.r run '..ft- that 1 t'.'
tiell aakl None offer®  any form w . » ,ufg H’ue U .rnher* I'l HHl- ’ ’ f JavTu-n f?«!« h r! nim M.dii- M a to r** , who !i"tor*ni
of lU btllty . 4A47 1 with the H i’-ter* and HamT.I.-n 5hr th ii.M a .e  t n s t n *  tn V J
Fee •  p * r l®  afl#r Bt# ftaeoivd j Tistor-Ca!* nt th.e trp of the I'lr the f lr it  tune In h ,i I I  major
World W ar, hoelley tol#re*t w ai KROI. n i i r A T  iK attern  » ta ® ln t. v-.’j  wo'.td ftea-. ti’. j ; a > ®  42
at a F#ak, then beian to wane It » a i  Km l, wh-'i ron'd do have tn «av ihst !h* Ri-.oeh Hid- fau','*'' ‘r l l  during \antrj.s
at "pwepi# fovnad BO many o 'iirr rhft'ut an>ih'.ng rn n fnr,th.a’,l er* ftn'old i»e drfir.ite i.ri'irr-d'oai
thlngrt fa tf'.etf •ttentkm ,” fir'-l. who a'-roftt fing!*-- • ha”,- in the t’la 'r f f *  without Jftrk«nn * ’
M ljiT 'a a '_ i-  «-•> dnil.e fu ln ®  the Bnrnt'S’ r* in "We !<•«! Krnt f^r mn-t of the |-® -''...........................
■ *  ^  thnie yr»M. He ws* ft dr.id lv 1949 srflftnn due to tn jurie . and , ,
T # l« rlttn f et NHL fa m e i 00 p a .-rr. a go® nm nrr and t ct- A rinnau ti ftJMn't even m»ke i|: ‘ e go.ng to work .
a national aatworli W l®  what- f r a y ,  p.inler to the ll lg  P.-ur pl.’.yoff* that '
•ver ©TO ehib# rem a la®  But, Argn, won JVA m 19(S and yrnr .nning Ir.sm.t g and I m «nn(i-
* * v i cam p® !!. n itlM t-w ld# TV Krr*! t n 1 * e d two to'ichdown^ ‘ "n 'e  vnhie nf Kroj «nd J . a r k - * u>\< n o  a
.®,y • • h a i t ^  thetr rtejwr- tn 19UI. when tho T -r- .m n  i» thmr loipoct.vo c h i b .  ̂ . .
w’ ' *  ft i ' l f t  would ,,r-.n flub  won ?AA. he th-ew wa* great. Hut let kn tbet® y M , '
. f * , aftyway. .  '^i^ce !.,:i*h<1own rs«'e«, f.iught #I«e comrare them and o, oj.ro
L t  « '’>■»> j which I* g r e a te . f  t r r  i l i \  v !  m w h o r  .n
^  ■? , • T. • eian't, ft-'d k lrk ' d three eon- JftrKron rnuW l>e a tead lng i-,^
ateBfliftned tn# Idea of acquiring vert*. In 1847. h# k irk ®  three• oandidnte a. the o u t* t* ® In * ‘
a m a il o f p layer* In the ho(wi
'iRtafifT H l-t y Ilrag.ui 
'he’* !..y left (iridrr, a*
m t.he ichift'd ) r» r  1918-45.
I ' c ’ r t  P a r t lo i la r  
A b o u t  O u r  J o b
nf aequlrlDi a ftw really gu® 
o n e i. I
tititaad, acoiiting U more In-I 
tenaa, l«l*ctkNi aharpwr m  that’ 
Campball r o w  aay* "we hava 
n#vtr lM*M in ■ te tte r poiltion 
than M ay in tht waHer of 
p laytf wpptjr.'*
A raal rrautktn  In thli ohani- 
in f boek«y picture, layt Camp- 
teU. waa the eitabllihrnent thl* 
y«tr of tte  Cantral Profetaional 
lloeh#y Ift«agua. Thia l i  atrlctly 
a playar davalopment league, 
aponaor® by all »li N H I, team* 
a ®  aot dtpiradaAi on box-offtea 
reeelpta for lU Ilf#. It  operatea 
In ftva U n it®  Itataa alti#*, St. 
Paul, Omaha, Minnea®!!*, In- 
dlanapoUa, a ®  8L Lout*.
TYtlia wtU Join next year aa 




PAniS (A P I-T ony TYabert; 
turn®  hi* bark on competitive 
t#nnta today.
For th# paat ID year#, Tbny'a 
Ilf# hftft lieen d#vot® tn playing, 
winning a ®  promoting tennli 
tmirnament*. Now he’a turning 
to butlnetf.
After romfng ovit of th# navy 
In 1953, Trailer! won the United 
Statai 1 1 n g I e a rhamplonihlp 
twic*. W lml)l®on once and th# 
French title twice. Then he 
turned profesftlun.il In 19.55. For 
the laal ye«r he hai* been ea-I 
eoutlve director of th# Interna-' 
KPnI. FO iBR D  tional Profe*nlnnaI Tennia Play-
Tha foeeninncr of thia Kind of ocft’ A',»oclnllon, acting a* Im- 
I* * ! '* *  waa th# Eaat#rn Prof#*-' 'o and promoter for Ihe
«ionBl Ho«K«y Ltague, with the pro tour.
Ctinadlan teanta ftuch . ;t week, Trabert w ill be
aa Ottawa-liull, llault St#, MR'I In !<•'* Angft'te* to tn''© rin r(!i' 
rl#, Trola « Rlvleraa. Ktngstnn of the IrrRneh of a Clnclnnntl- 
and athvra. which fo ld®  laat teard ' • ’ 'ng men's and
' wom#n*a hoal«rf. •witgj
rcvikic n .u n rd  H .m k  Aaron
• *  Uppt'.trcd to te’ icady to *Uck
rnnftrtlftn v h y r r  In the ro-m’ry
th lft vc.vr He m ig h t even t e  u ; ; .—
ther# In the voting for the out-j IhTium di ro v n rd  in tix- 
Ptondlng C a n a d i a n  Football j sun's chrnmoftphere in iBfA, al- 
I-eague player — Canadian or* most 30 yi ar* tefore 11* klentl-
Amcrican. 'fieation as an element on earth.
D tor thop ift eTuln'"'’d 
Tindle ronii>Iete cnlliftii.n 
rr ra ir * . TVo pnlnt te im i for 
f a s t  irrv lce , guaranteed 
w ork.
5I*y We H iT f Tha 
N r*t Dent*?
D. J. KERR
A i r r o  BO D Y s i i o r
i t i o  S t. P a u l S t. r i n u - m *
. .....■ .■I I ,m,f m mm
BANANAS ARE IMPORTED 











Saturday and Sunday 
November 2 and 3
flrtUrttiita flr# HOI nttUve lo Crttiitrfn . . ,  «nif nrfffigr 
are rnm i. L m o n  Hart, fo r example,'it firoduced 
under llie  riiosf w ond trfu l condlilont in The 
Ciirihhean. Hut fo r Lemon Hurl, even that i t  not 
#11011,r/i,' It'h s lilp fir ii lo io tidon  inlier# it resit 
<julef/j/ fit u iid rriiro itnd  vm illt udirrc neither the 
lemperaliire nor the hum ldilif varies tiioi# than d 
deifree or two year in  year oirf. Then, mefffHfoMsfjf 
blended and hollled l i ' t  finally thlppeJ lo Canada 
. . .  smooth, itic/fouh de lic iou t. , .  a prrfecf product 
of that tm all area of the toorld that i t  famous 
for disllnjiuished rum.
LEMON HART RUM









Watch For Periodical Prograsi Reports
In Tht M eintim *
Our same fine service continue* at our prenent location. Buy 
youf building needs on Hang’s handy revolving credit pinn 
(ask a handy Haug m in for details). And for those ®ntcr 
workshop projects, check with ui for plans, Ideas, mRtcrials.
Don't Forget To Enter Our 
"Hera's How" Contest
, . .  You can win weekly prize* as well ai the prann prize 
nil these nmtcriali for your luiiipus rimm:
BNOLGII INSUIA1I0N (»F TWO 8 x 14 WAIJ-S 
(iYPROC PANKI- FOR ONK WAI-L
cK iiiNo t ik i: f o r  e n u r e  r u m pu s  r o o m
MASONRY PAINT 
6" SKIUta POWER SAW
4 SIIEEIS GLACIER WOODGRAIN IIARDBOARD
ifW tttiyTT i
BUILDING
PHONE 71335 WATER ST.
V •,,
r A c > £  I f  K i x o m s A  o m v  c o r m u o i .  n n : m ,  o c r .  » ,  i m
★  COURIER W ANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
i O l  Q U C K  S E R V IC E  n i O \ E  K E U IW N A  7 U -4 U S  —  VERNO.N S U - T t l t
C ASSIFIED RATES 2. D«ath$
M *>1 - O N E V W iM »m V* !-ii]firii ilrinii
M ir l i i t  S *w s**i
tNMry$. t'A»rt»4ahint ftja- It-*-' 
k  iMM « *S'-hL 69 -4»
I i i
a * *
rt £•..£ iL i«r« |nc# i.ii»iw'i"t»ri[
M m4 )••*  k. idmtM «•) 41
wiu«« *-#.4 lui«
«.rtkj «Mtl •WTl IMI! «-» «M»
-■«?».<« k4  auirtfX
iM i  IL  m t J t t j L t
RRifeaMirt II «k k  4i» krtf f«iV*kMM» fk
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IL*.« M. ^ 4 .
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t A.' '. at.0.
t f  •■-! l i r 'C .  
-.1 .
. vto t :.;
rkC C ^-allc"  
fcj-’.i
1. Births
t . k i i u . k  i i i i l i J h k  ~  k O U ii
• -■X i; • s ( . . . I - . i t  tata.r  Xm m M k  
. ■ i» t j  liM, te.i..-i.-v 
' . ’ ■rt' " (r t X i f e t i .
({« .;>  trJUJ
I  to, * - r » ; , -ta. ..ti I NATtiilEl Ix*
I t o r r  f t . ! . ;  * r i f  zCh.J 1 1 2 3  
Iva xa. . t i i U i  tItt:U I j  Ui# 
C;.. t f  ui«r
{, Ititi.ta if . t  t>»u,. CjOwrler Eto)
! - f.tataiili®
8. Comifig Events
16. Apts. For Rtnt '
A tu a c u v e  I
iOiye. rv-kMti appCiAiiu'ta 
' » ,» i t * V h i t i ,  i i i i i x a t t  4 Ito '. teas. 
U£,iit a.fe.1 ♦iie.r a x - lji® . A1sa> i  
bcC.rt*,?i,u f j i ' i i i i f e ®  i j i t e .  A ^v ly  
iita j,, D ' - X J . - i i ,  Skfoie i ,
1221 L.*'.T»:liv « Atta. T t-c ’- 
tote-fc*! its  s m  ll
a ' IT  k a c t i  yy  "’l i L ’r r t : ~ o 5 ' t : i i -  
, te iuy# i.*rk A t it la lle  i.i:;- 
x 'tx i i i t c ' iy , I j i r | E  t « s i f , l v - 
u:;£'rs.ta:.J:’. a ®  klU.btaXi x '.U i 
aixt itfi:£era*.ox, ixkj w
N j  i t l k t s t n  Cta’i i t iV ;  
H jU n  H Wily.m Hc».!T,y I.ta. “9
T b  t i  J EvX>M~” I ’N FUKN lEH ED 
te j-E iU rC ' i h l ’,e l iE i t  f tii- i tta’t 
♦  a ttaf i J v t e l ® .  1 ‘ t i ' t e U -  r .a -
i*rj.».>ri iru i<er laccir;. 
.AW-Iy l l t l  BxiaJ ic®  Ateto-e.11
2 u k m iM rV S Y V H S m iY D
c>a>fn .riit A', a—-
*a;e f.is t x t t K  ta N ..x'tixter. 
Tti« i-f,.;c .e  752'<>6cT » ! u r  6 42
t i  h M M lfc ' i l  .HAM.Mfc.’v r  fK.ito
f, r i f f - ’ A ji ta t to  t..?r
21.Pro|Mrty For S4o 21.Prap«rty For S il i1
INDUSTRIAL BUUOING
O v e r l i .W i)  0 . fkujar * r « « .  b u ili o l  futx c l« *4  re m ta rc .®  
concrete ©>jc.taiitoctvo(i. .Saitablie fee  fo tA -k fr typ e  op«.rAt*aiu. 
S R u i l®  ia  ciacace hxaXioa *'ak tra c k a g e , easy ac c es j, th rc«  
la rg e  i jS i tn g  d x a r? a ®  a ttra c t iv e  ahow ro o m * a ®  o tttce t. 
Gii-ferea cat.iLta.o.a be.% aattaf oeatuig syYUtia. YqiXaM 
ava.ii.afc>ie L* iease,
tT L l.  r i l t t :  IM J i*  — w trt le rK *
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsBERNARD AYE.
P . A i j - j t r a v  2-*42£
Y. Uauma 2-3JS11
D E A L  T c i - a s r i
J. K,l*.s.»ea ta i lS  
C. S iir re lf  S~*SWf
« - K A A A (
E.
A ! ' " ! »  I
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SVato 'ffto
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A i ' !
.C'-tiSO
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,r. \
■S'.-.-
. ta .ta -
I'StofALJiS
i  , l , i ' i i  u *
AJ-’AHTtoii::♦ . . i f . . . - EA,-*
Atoc,;
2. Deaths
. tv  E IV .M 1HE.U a y f
Grocery Store 
and Home
Cox£-tar grtato-ry iu>re a ®
in-icfetaid 3--be)drtoto:'., r*',®- 
em Ytj: I '■ c* ft .tli f Ea; .?■ -
1.: fcr.,t, 0il bt-ai a ®  2AjV 
a iii.a g . E ae tilta iil 
U )  t'iiji' . I t asi  f tlfta* t J
jTikta a f'i Uvtog
l!i a Lxvt-y 9...tr;,tataing;
E l.iU i'Uta ;to-> I I I  tr.»totata 
*.! t  S
Retirement 
Special
f t  ttjCfO
1J V ' J k g lX lO iT . , ClLElEg-
la rg e  t k c l r t c  k it- 
t . o  la rg e  b®ic»;€r:;i 
fcaUiicn.a,;t O il b ea t, 
ta Jty w a te r , k * *  ta a e r  t.ka.4  
U * s ,  ilta d e  (r te .*  a ®  g ar-  
Ota-a a r e a  at




i  beo. 
a.®
WILSON REALTY LTD,
M l EElCvAHD AV.L
E S ta 9 V. a.I
KEiXBVNA. BC.
,* Wa.totaH l i  G a tit I C I t f ! ;iezAiVi. Ctactoi L Pfoiii :e -42k),
W T ta la l i
Prtdhim Estates Ltd*
Pndhaiu e&tatek s'Jatti-moo 
ai« uaw dev# topicjj k>u ta 
Ibe rtaitb eaat sectjoa of their 
prcpertj, HieAe w ill te  te*.'*- 
vie'mr k»ii a ®  f ’taUiy aer- 
viced. iW re  s~iii oot be a 
»te'Ci*,l Mfwer Ian, Ail aer- 
v'tcea w'lii te  taaderfrou® — 
an itagly fc te i la in ir  ite  
vww ta any direetioti. W* 
inticijuiie Uktase new kxs wiU 
te  ready ta tttjpe-ct later this 
CiOOtil.
LuptonAfenclesLtd.
Ka. IJ Sivopa Capi't 
PSkiOta! ie-4*UO
Tb U
26. M o rtfi^ s , loans
MME




A L B E R  TA 
M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
TtaktaftM < ( r » a
lat'ie t:-t ic j i i iu x y u i  cr re.*jd,eau*J
Ucsngage piatatoiito'-ct s-t-rvice. S'j,-«ta'i»L;;tta ta ‘ ‘bard  to  piac!#*' 
to i i i* .  Bs'it ra tes  a ®  te i i i is  t e u u ic d  t .,r  te r rc n e r .




V tm m i't*
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“ ‘. t  u 29. Articks For S»l« l34. Help Wanted,
v u irs  t:?T as avt-e as »  W d duw 'n: -----------------------------------
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18. R oom  and B o ard
i r n i 'S t  I t - t t e ' H A P P Y .
DRY WALL 
CONSTRUCTION
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OKANAGAN MISSION EXCLUSIVE
‘.MiP V.M f i ;  . , . A>-; frte 5TM o; ft PLUS ff.-M
p.-,..'t '..t ■ -r: ...-.'..te ft..'"'. X  V to C.t..rg, 3 Ift'd-
- i ( ,.. ,f i', ... t, te * Ik, ato'.. E V'J .! * ! f ,*-.i ? IV to-l 11 a J ta'tal
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l  I f i f  UUr ft lth  trrtn *  U  te  e rre in fd .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
PTD.
M l PELINAUD AVI.NUE:. KE.LuWNA PHCNK ',i2 2\27 
l j r , ; i- r  5U r.ltei I '- i r u  M o iitif El.'drta :-54C0
DELUXE L)KA.NAGAN l.A K E -: 
s!te(ta ll, f... f  tklta W iti *<'■; 
urS*. p;»..»l Jta'i ta£'!'.;.« J *s'.;,•{.•«■ I 
s'tokLta'r StahlalVr hi-i'-.t khv- 
'ftbta.’ r  :.!i i l l , '  , »5 S'kto t * ' : r , r i i ! .
i>ta!k;i» tel o-.,..ta:t •.,» Hite k»T  '
I>a.Ly I i.'.to.t: Rfo
I S O  A(,'HE.H lU  AH*.tvrn(:.)KG 
• »##. 5 *'. Stai k lfa tia , Lkta.r.c#
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11. Business Personal
( . iH ip  lliH iM  a n d  l.OAUU f >r
vte-rkin;: ki t l .  Apjuy 785 L-aft-
!« n.( r  A \«’ . H2
Phone
762-0514
toKPTu TANKS AND i,iu:.MHE 19. Accom. WaHtcd
T . i. t  ( V.ite.'wte
.tel In ln io r  St-itic Jtor.k JkT H AP Id AN N O l'M T.U  LKE.KS 
toitar. Pltene ItotoT,;!. 7 ( , : -4 m  p,ar< i, W, ’ I i-tt f r r
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(ir (>n!v .-.riiall ( iu iilt rn  nnd 
.It I f '. ' ' 1i> a i.sar.ii, W iil U- voirk- 
tiitl n iKh'i. Ilrjil.v ••atinfo
MADED iiA iT^s e;x i ’e; h t i-y
ind hu!!): Ctehprt’ foili made to 
m a i u r f  E n - f  ctaUnmle* D o n i  
(Lirto Pht.nt- ifiM ’ lST tf tn n and < i i ' t  
t ’liut if-r.






\VK D E L .lV i;il QUALITY 
I.UM BLU ANYWHKIIF.
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phone nn lcri collect
Bus. 542-2408 
Res. 542-2847
T. n>. S 12«
I.ATIIINO. STL'CCO WIIUNU., 
INSIT.ATTON 
Estpcrn'm'e (n iu ie i iM ttc r 
vvorkuuuivhip
Harold Bedell
PUOFE.VtaiONAI, A I .T  E R A -  
T. 'Th. S tf ticnv ati'l u  d.vlini: vuiijK-n'.'
f.i«h«nnta .Mr'. I/xte inc, 2150 
Ilum ctt Kt , tclr|ihone 7f.2-05ol.
AS,
A l.TE itAT loN S DO 
,'iui a! 2'»4:i Diiiy.'in 






N i:  K IR ' 
Street off 
4i2 ■4)810. 78
”j i )n f :s l;s e d
for Ift'st liuy*!|
2  HKURCKIM MDTE!.. CABIN 
or liou 'c  ft.vnted In rclurn for 
(at e of unitv during w inter 
month*. Reference.* mpiilied. 
A*k for Vic nt l.lp«etl Motor*.
SOUTH SIDE
Tt.trc  tedrfft-i 5 home in Pa civ location Fireplace in liun g  
rita.r.i and (-il ht'.'it.
n  EI, I ’ RU i :  S15.tHK) ftlU i only $2,500 do iin—MUS
T'ftO lte!ri«.i',i '.-:f.,-f.!it.>ir>tel Av.ail.ib;c Nov. 3, JAT OO
jta i 1 lor.th, P!i‘T,i- Jolm ’.tei P.( .I’ ty 7&2-28P5.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RKAI.I V & INSl RANCF. ACFNCY LTD.
PIR)NF.i 22R4A 
Kv( nine*;
I>1 Rc.ta* 2-3j,5r.. John Pm'on 2-7M4. George KemerUng 2-4E54
Call 762-4445
24. Property For Rent
SMALL .STOPtaK ON UKRNAUDj 
Avc.. neat to Tiaton'*. Apply at,
5(74 Hftnard Ave . or teleptoneI 
T82.20»«. tf
iiuaiitv'
Ketp abretvf lalth I ® a ) ’i 
ru r r tn f  o tw i T tx lay —  
ool lom orrow , in 
HIF DAILY COI RII R
Why i.vt have Tlie D.iliy 
Courier deUvcred to * our 
Aorr.e regularlv each Bp.e*- 
r.oon by a reis.abte r,a.T,.'T 
l.n> ? Y’cu read T tftU y 'i 
News — 'itetay — Ni4 tha 
next d.ny or the fulioaiuvg 
day. ,No other daily new;,- 
l>.xr>cr publiJhed tn> where 
can give )C'j th li cxehuivo 
lerv ice.
For horr.c delivery in
Kelowna .and d is irlc t.
Phone
Circulation Dcp.irtinenl 
7C2-4445; nnd in 
Vernon 5t2-711U,
25. Business Opps.
FOR SAI.i: - BUY 
and t.xke advant.xgc of 
teef at whiilevalc i rice.'.
.MOTF.L FOR S.AI.E IMMED- 
iately. No agent* pleaxc. Write! lADY'S 
Box 8741. Daily Courier. 82 Jacket*.
Side,* 150-250 11)*. Price deliver­
ed 4(X'. R. Kemp. Winfield. Tele­
phone evening*. 7CC-229(i. 81 Phone
f-ta-ta-,.; ?-;,r. ta l O  > t o j . f
-f.,- ..|. r.I.ta.- • f. ,: l i i i i g  k'.is.«l,
tat.i e. s,.r.g l i i to . te r
»di;,S E. C HEARN.
n.3.:vd L,an..totrj!u t> r,
TiJit, H r  Tf
1" V p p r r  T ' i  Kx. 'i k  k  t: i  .': i ■»: i n ' i  k*
to.,;.r«-d !.;f t';!!to-tr"..tek.a <fofk#, 
A-i'te.v ui cftji ttondfts'toteg., ita,t.. 
. u-h' age f . r t -v '*'..5 ta»;*-nfne« 
t ! H ,1 IfetO. t ) j- y  C.tet.ff, 11
H (> U S 1. K K E  P E: i i W A N’T E i r T t . )
takr f j lt  thaite v t  elderly 
• .'.-.ip’ f, n-.-.-itarn to.-to,e Ij\ 'e  in. 
Ai i to L-te yS54 Dsily Courtrr.
82
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
‘ BOYS and GIRLS
Cmi.3 Pocket Money 
' For Vou*
We reed icvrra l good ha»t>
i Ung Lioys nnd girls to earn 
r i t r . i  |K.:)ck(.-l r.ionev, prire.1 
.'fid Ixinu.'cs b.v seUing The 
Daily Courier In downtown 
K< ln.vn.i Call at l l ic  Daily 
Co'incr Circulation Depart- 
nite.t and n-k for circulation 
man.agcr. or phone any Urn* 
—circulation de{iartment. 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 7G2-4443
3 OR 4 BEDRIKIM HOUSE 
wanted to rent by Niivrniber 21. 
Telephone 762-4)589. 81
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
M. Th U|
 -* (
wanted for Decrniber 1. Clo*e 
in. Phone 764-4.794. 82
12. Personals 21. Property For Sale
TRANSIjATION a rm y  NEEDS! 
hoti.'chold goixis nnd clothing of 
nil kinds to help tow inrnmc 
nml needy faiiiilic.s. Telephone 
7f,6 2700 collect If
LEAVIM  f K  inT M T rA l 1Y mTTii- 
idn.v. Two ims.senger.s HM|idicd. 
Telephone 7(iS-.Hlt after (1 i>,m.
78
Al.tlOllOl.ICS 






Tin *.-Thiii ii.-Sat. tf
MOVING AND srORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.LIEU VAN I.IMv.1 ACiENTS
tfoX'al





Moitli AlAoilcnn Vnn Unc* Ltd 
LocbI, Lung DUlanc® Moving 
*'\Vc tJunrunic® Katlafucllon" 
185H WATKK ST.
WELL DIDLUNG
13. Lost and Found
i
i i 1R()WN™ LEA'l’llE I^ W A lX l'lT  
I lost -- ConlnliiliiK paiu'r.>i vnlu- 
able to owiiei', Finder plcn.se 
leave at Dnily Courier office, i
  ................................................................   • ''■’ i
15. Houses For Rent
:i BEDROOM HOUSE. 2:tl« 
, ,,,, . ,, ,, J ’aiulo.'.v Sircel, Al>o furnished
Ixmg Dtstnnco Lnultng bimsp m rouiitrv. Tcleiihone 
767-2212 after tl p in. 8(1
NEW 4 BEDIKKIM HOUSK'IN 
Olenmore, Avnilnble NovenilH'r 
IS or s«xiner if desired. Rent 
$120. Telephone 762-3776. 81
One Only Building 
Lot NHA Approved
Reudy for vou to commence 
tmilding by Dee. 2. Near new 
Miiilh side .shopping centre. 1 
inin. piddle ncce.s.* to safe, 
sandy bench, low tiix men, 
near nil faellltie.*. All the 
comforts of Inkeshoro proi?- 
erty. except higher tnxe.s nnd 
ns.se.s8inent. K'sk than half 
Ihe prlee of inkeshore lot*. 
Brenthtaking view of the Inke 
jy day nnd glittering bridge 
Ights by night. You will love 
he privacy nnd pre.stlge of 
this Hecliided re.sldentlnl 
are.t. Don't build until ,'ou 
Investlgati' tlil.s pro|teity, 
sand |M>int well, Invi'st In this 
one only building lot NOW. 
Cip h or termw, try your offer. 
Phone AHx'rta Mortgiigo Ex­
change Ltd. 762-.533.7 Real 
E.stnte Department or cvc'n- 




ltotnr.v Equlpincnt fneiiw  
(ju.ter aervleo and lower co it 
(gr you.
I'a ll 7M-2251 e r B e i K . Illa fle ld lre n i by vvtck or 
T. Tb, ft If'eheoe 764-4371.
2 BEDIU)OM HOUSE. 220 \V lR -|l8 ACRE FARM 3 MILF-S from 
ing. I ’ossc.ssion Noveinltor 1. Ap-'Armstrong, gixKl liulldlngs, some 
ply nt 1017 Fuller Avenue iM'foreimaehlnery nnd livestock In- 
6 idu . «l!chided. Full price 811,0(H), Half
en.tah w ill handle. For further In 
foriPHtlon cpntnet Joe Miller, 
RR No. .3, Arnulrong, 83
3 I1F.I)R(H)M HOME FOR 
rent a. Lakeview Height.*. Tcle- 
idione 768-5480, Westlmnlv, 79 
lAJWFll DUPI FX FOR 'IRANSFERED Must
Avenue. Telephone 762-7737, 77
s m a l l ' HOUSE7t'4)H REN¥,
Clo»e In. Ideul for eouide, Tele- 
plione 763AU0, 80




fu ll basement, ))cautlfully land- 
*eai>e*l, corner h»t. Near «eh<x»ls. 
''nilFul  iiric® 114,500. $4,500 down, 
terms. Telephone 7413-468.3 nfter 
6 ,p,iu, 80
KAl JtMAI.KA I.AKF2SH0RE lot 








Mission Area. Large family 
home cnn.sisting of over 125() 
.*(1. ft. of living .s{)aee with 
14 X 21 ft. livingroom with 
fireplace nnd Oak flcHir. 10 
X 12 dining room, large cabi­
net electric kitclien with 220 
wiring and adjoining utility,
3 large bedKHiiu*. 4 jiee. 
vanity bnthnMUu, auto gas 
furnace and hot water, ear- 
|H>rt. outside storage and 
c(K)lcr. 'Iliis  i'i a well built 
home in a g(KKl di.strlct on u 
large well land.sea|ied lot. 
Ilie  full price with terms Is 
lust; $1I..5(H).(M). MLS,
South Shi® — Clone In. Older 
home in ' ‘AU' condition. Con- 
(dNts of 4 bednKim.x, living 
room vvilh fireplace, large 
separate dining kmiiu. large 
Idlchen with 220 wiring, 4 
pee. batli, utility, part base­
ment. furnace, and screeiu'd 
111 verandah, A goiHl family 
home right down town and 
close to everything. Full (trice 
515,not).(M) with half cash and 
reasonable terms. M IK.
Iin inrilla le  ronaeaainn — De­
lightful 3 iH'driMtm home on 
th(' bus lliu' and close lo 
lake and iiark. Contain,* 
family si/e living lasim, 
M'parate dining kmuii. bright 
kitchen, 4 pee. bathroom, 
utility, forced air furnace 
find garage, I/vented on a 
nicfta corner lot thia I* priced 
right at Just: $il.O<K).()0.
MIfov.
AfJKNTR FOR CANADA 
I'ERMANF.NT MOR'DIAGE
Boll VitUcrs 7(l2-t7(P»
Rill Pota i/er TiU'Oaiti 
niulre Parker 762-V473 
*'Ru«a " Wlnfiold 762-0620
OKANAGAN REALTY
l.td.
551 Dcrtitrd Avc., Kelowna 
7r.2-.5544
APARTMENT-New 6 .suite 
«(»artrii(‘nt, 3 bktcks from city 
centre. Showing a very g(xvd 
return. Owner moved away. 
Will take some property as 
(i.xrt f.ayinent. GikxI terms 
avnilnble. I ’hone us now to 
view, M.I.H,
OKANAGAN M1N.HI0N -  3
ItednHim.s; hardwood flwtr*; 
dining room; fireplace; large 
kitchen, eating area, cnr- 
IKtrl, * i block from lake. 
Price 515,950.00, Very nttract- 
Ive terma. Phone (Innton 
Gaucher 2-2463. Exclusive.
COAlMERfllAL BUIIJDING—
Reduced 82,000,00 for riulck 
sale. An Ideal set up for n re­
tail business; 80 ft. frontage, 
rrKvm for expansion. Spaci­
ous living (juarters; city 
water; gas furnace. Ideal for 
a coffee shoi.. Tld.* Is a valu­
able corner, proi>crty in a 
rapidly expanding area. Buy 
as rent with only $3,500,00 
down. Full price now only 
516,500,00. M L.S.
in ilA I,  F O R  RETIRFJI
(O l in .E  — On Lnkesl»or«v 
Road close to city, lovely 2 
i)edroom home, gas furnace, 
low taxe.*. lot.* of room for 
garden, cloi«< to lake nnd 
park. Full i.rlce $10,800,00, 
M.L.H.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3316 
Gaston Gaucltcr 762-2463 
C liff Perry 762-7356 






W I N T E R  CO,AT.
Boy’s car coat.*. Tvvu 
figure skate*. Boy’* ■.katCta. 
I.adv’s white shoe*. Tclcptione 
762-3047. 80
ArrRACTIVE INI.A1D MASON- 
Ri.vch upright piano. In very 
gixxi condition. Phone 764-4571 
lor dayllnio in.vpcctiun only.
79
WANT TO SWEEP 
DEBTS CLEAN?
T A Y  ’KM A I. I .  o i r  wrrn o y i ;  
i,ow.<o*T. Mir-i>*t:Ri.ii
XXXX XXXX X 




X X X X  X  X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
G(X)D QUALITY DELICTOU.S 
a|i|ilc.* for sale. Nn hail grade. 
$1,(X) per Ixi*. I'cleiihfJiie ikk.ii 
or after 6 ti.m. 765-5350. tf
POTATOES AND ONIONS -- 
Apidy G. Tamagl. Ix'itliead Rd.. 





HOME WORK FOR CO.M.MER- 
cial artitat. Mo.vt exceptional re- 
muncmtion by profit r,howtng 
agrccnicnt. Box 8937 Daily 
Courier. 77
MIDDl.E - A G E I) ENGLISH 
widow xeeks work. Experienc* 
in hardware Ixxvkkeeping and 
houickccplng. Box 9106, Dally
Courier. 77
M11 )t )i .e T ( ;e i ) cbuPLE~wirsH
In take care of place while own'* 





•  WE nUY •  WE HELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
W .  I . . . #  S iM ra r  M l
MORICoACiKS
■■a a|r..m ..l* Y.r ■.!« !■ 
A ) l  A r . . .
0. R. MRrCAI.rR RCai.TY S.TP. 
rar.woftrt (SiMk, R.l.w*.
T . T r i . i n
FANCY QUALITY DELICIOUS 
apple.* for .sale, 51.0(1, Bring 
vour own containcrx, Tclc|»lione 
764-4612. 82
SINGER TREADLE HEWING 
machine. Bcnttv washing mn- 
cldne. Teleiilione 762-2.539 nfler 
3 p.m. 80
15 CU. r r .  REFRIGERATOR 
freezer combination. 17.5 Ib 
freezer cniincity. Like new. 
Telepltone 702-4430. 77
KENMORE OIL HEATER FOR 
Sale. In excellent condillon, 
Telei)hone 762-6513 . 80
BEINTZMAN UPRIGHT Grand 
piano for sale. In g(XKl condition. 
'I'elei.lione 764-4133. 82
W ILI, TAKE CARE OF a i l L -  









WI I ,  I. DO CARPENTRY,
(cm cnt work or any handyman’a 
Job, Tclei.hono 762-6494. t f
liA V i: Y()tl L()N (;> 'lREW ObD 
vou want cut to stova length?
Tclei.hone 762-3245.___________ 77
40. Pets & Livestock
^  MfiN'I'IIS (H.I) SMALL d red  
mule (log for .sale. Cross bo- 
tween Cldhunhua nnd Terrier. 
Telephone 763-5213 after 5 p.m.
82
II i'UREBREb
U.SED VACUIIM CLEANER f(.r,V,M;,,;„"n^^^^ w d r\m "ti^S ! 
hale. In gcxxl .condition. Dlc-lTeleplione 762-4503 70
phone 762-6125. 77' ------------------
BUSH FIRE WOOD FOR SALE, 
Dry or green, any lengtii, Ttde- 
phonc 705-6a38 or 765-3760 , 81
0 L D NEWSPAPERS 
ply CirculutI 
)aily Courier
lale, ap a ion Depart­
ment I nib
F O R  
I- 
U
FOR SALE; H E A m irU L  VIEW 
3 bcdnniii) hoiive oh largo lot, 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on lllghv)ay OL Reason- 
I*' ' 700.7700 tf
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORFGAGE CORP. 
Funds nvallablo at 
current rotes.
P. SClIELI.ENilERO LTD, 
t Agents I 
270 Ik i i ia ®  Ava.
31. Articles Exchngd.
PIANO WANTED IN TRADE 
on car. Telephone 762-3432. 81
P U It E It R E D DACIItaSIIUNIl 
pui)pie.* for aalc. Telcplvono 762- 
5142. 78
tt
MONEY TO IXIAN ON HKAI,
Property, Consolidate youi 
debt, repnyalilc on eoav inonthl.% 
puyinenta. Rotd M Johnatoni CHORD ORGAN 
Ita.')
32. Wanted To Buy
16'-18' FLAT DECK F O R  
truck wanl(‘d. Condition not im- 
ixirluni, Teiei»lione 762-ta53.13, 78
WANTED
lleolly & Inaurunco Ageuc.v Ltd .|neply, hinting prlee and pur- 
H i  Bernard Ave, Phona 7:i; i liculnrH to Box 9156 Dully 
21M6 . w'Courier. 78762-4,542.
V
42. Autos For Sale
FOR " iM M llD IA T F r'S A L F r^ r: 
11.100 ( uhli, all white 1957 Ford 
2 d(xir hnrdlop, Fidly er|idp|>ed, 
including continental kit and 
wiiiK I tire*, One owner vehicle 
in f i i i t  clfohx condition. Tele­
phone 762 8103 Th,-F-H 70
REDUCED To SELL '5(1 
lienlcy Ihiadmii: u i l ( 0,''l iiuKicl 
w itli ifo! Manx Kit. wiio wlieela, 
road niHcedii, lonnenu, oiig 'nal 
top, aa new Interior, Ix)w mile­
age, Phono 762-2022 dnva or 764- 
4637 eveulnga, 70
19,59 PON'I'IAC* l,AUItE.N'j'IAN 
•itatlonwagon Automatic lrnn»»- 
miasfan, cuatom radio. Good 
valuo nt only $1,400. Teleptu>n«
7 t
Artes Fot $d» !M.TndtttTfiaen|nini Judgment Reserved !
Sc  Cl e r r  ^ P f r i A l S  CNKtum*/, 5 t»durm. m  ^ - • *M U  IM M * .  Ia ^ W z W U , M M , c k , i h m m .  | Q f |  J  P j W  C 0 t l t r 3 V 8 I l t t 0 l 1  9
ru M ia f  o i4 « .  r ®  prw# y  ,  K a *k m . I  fc>«irm. M  w
OTTAWA »CP‘ — J® |.iw i® t tM t  t ik i  ma«lsU.tiwi aa la fir 'ia i*-j 
r« *e r \®  t t f ta /  by ite  'lk<* ctest o l i te  L o ft i't Day AtrL
' ptiutM  C ortt Qi ea „  .
‘ •te 'teu f tte  W'UsfoU|«*f f i lm  Sv>,
“  tte  itetety te
kHa f i t i i t i  la ywHt f t '  *  W  MiMEiarcA. I  Iw irm .
fu jm m g  (ititiaf. T'®L prw# n> ^ t  tedrm .
lf*3  M rtr ra r j. la  fW d  Kaakte. 1 tedfOft.
t'fotoifofos i te t  $l«i. U ’ I  F  RoikifiUte, t  badrm. 
m i  r*aaa« I  (tete. la  WAMTS 6JERV1C1.
PAJUUNO
*¥M A  m  T i m  e 'A M N fiiftlC f « n i m  
i r t f iM lw r  iA T H M If f  I K A l i ^  t**; * 
i i T  a r i w .





I tU  Pwd t Amm. Eu&i 
r * * i  § v jd  J'foit B S i. 
l ld f  AMtia. In i'jt jd  e<w«a- 
(X£i.rua, J "foht S ill.
I  t« te i :  C'aiit,
f re te  •» Daaa Peiatea*., _____
L a j iV i i  te Aa O a«i jftO BIiJE 'l^M Er’*! i  •' 
ra jte e a l ,badroaiii», »«,ii laiulalael.
€my v a te i®  tte  U tr t i'i Day- " • ^ i Z
.Act ia Aprti. 1 » .  ti» iiara.:^ toxtey telure tte  SK4« m *  C W tj ^
^ E B N  TUCBCU A nr®  aad ' ra « k *  picikra pertormastei tar
T lA lU a  C O C lt ‘ IU n^ , f o . t er «  SvjM *>s f  f •
TV'j. tai.,# LTi.ito-.aa i l l  * c « * :  ,,* ru v —.ar u
itiOS • Sfed Avt., VteMiB, B,.C,
fr,0LMi u l
A tf A tiaa i a c'v*w'
■J,®ia.cx,; 'i-.t  tte t ®  >■» w *a c .ii*a «  *
PtwxM SaI'MI,!!
T. Tk ,
‘ l :,«,ir-.ter J oc vJ««;*s
I t e  £»*« ui.ta-.te *a  ̂ ___
‘ fav tu t am#',.' a|4t&*i a teci- I. Ar,foi, a i  Wsaaiteg.
u.« W iiu w a  CiXfot U  te®  a




t e  ta.'tura'axii'**
tr#,j* li';> ' " Ac'i-
J«M “ » •  amu cooditi*- Ww a a- f te 4  IIS
»te«te la n ic O te i teietAtete «W S®  ,! ^  xaex^por*® tiM  • i* v tx
M 'O IO ItS  LT 'O . Paattctoa after t  p m.  •A ,cci'acttat*.'#! a.tte 'j:„pa-al t'Ef>
I t  kx- i-ia Harvey Av#,) | jm i’ ^ y b riA C  "CHlEJf, sA'aW  C'tr*, tte  axiety riu«» for fM»tt 
ted Harvey IBIti Hareay,QBlrjte tnodei. escelieat coa*'ttevMwa-O aa ax .̂w#)
P'&ucx t(C'43tii ■ d it i:*  S becLt.jijfri *'itls Jack fee of Id Pa.r't vi ttt.s te t t i  ..t 
a ®  J ill T e ie iix te  US'-AiBI., Y j i i n . t  u.e t U . H ~
UM vf f:,',i:ni t *  'S.-£»ii;';„nt>^ea XtiJ » ___(>K~ALTO W'i4ECitJ£,K^lSJ£I> 
car ta,rt» t e  aii c.u*J*Ii i f  «e 
tevcb I gx't u ■« cao sat ttem
lA rou fti m u kgm x  ta V a te t** i ju te a f * '1 *® * S t «  la te#  Ee»
var. i* e  ©a t e  t'teiccifoimg ccic*iitK!*i,, Pnc-e 13,Jw# I'#i«- 
$*n», tt24W*i, d jpteea I®'-?C24„ H
S P S S A te :r« T  C l-TFt)M ''h 'a SH , 1
itaadarti le t x i ' .  uax,i,ff-teii3c, :« iy ,  U m i l S  f t  I t n O i l l  
©v'«ririv«. cteVfo.1 raiw . W ®       ----- —— —
act'»p4 wider la,.' at trw te a#: 
tr®a-to Ai'i-iy *Sl Cais-cial A*« { 
e Ti;
terr.,!*#,*:* *'£a,rj,« i* a VMCirai't 
tetaeeia t te  m*at£)A I te
c,fa,ir|e « ®  t e  Ua4iv®'tel p *>  
jzg t te  c te i f t .
t o  11 n o  tTATION
S,AisKA T1X;),N '• C P ,' -T t .e  re- _
' cvi.0 r l: 'r « v ik £ ;c i i  ief«'t'-XC'«j 
fo C ara ji v»l,l W tw it; 
u.,i.' ' . t i l  ct'v ii.e U c j.tr* .(>  t i
9S3
mmjDwnA  o m T  c o c iu b e .  i v i m .  o a r .  a ,  t t a  p a o b  is
Jmitttpmmm
o f f t r r o i i f f  A « T 4 M e o » a
w ,  e i i f K T  
i f f  iu » > i i f .
' is a i to  u n
-  A il lite d V M  A J IU n  X tJ I f t*  TDav 
lO t i iM  A iM ite  SO e tN n  v  o  i h m «
jc wiTg lA co«st*«croii »f (f ftsrr 
MO# i  m i m a  m  I 'm m  t r m
• iW W A n  IHA t iH t SlAHim  
A1«l¥®e in  A3IA0te OA ASOI WHA 
•O H O ii^ lA lH O S  IHA H U ItH  U
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-kin i of haarts.
Tb* poker p’ayer hoaiU 
ha has r.iv#r teen bluffed hai 
h it counterpart at the bridge 
tabla In tha playar »ha clainrt 
ha navar miise* a fame.
Both stylas of p la y  can ba 
aapanslva, for whll* such vilav- 
ara may scrupulously live up to 
their rapuUUon. tha cost of do­
ing it  i t  prohibitive and is 
bound to show up at •  lo tin f 
policy over th# long run.
Our South in tha accompany­
ing hand came from Ih it tchool. 
While it is true that h it two no- 
trump bid might hava led to a 
tue ta ttfu l game contract if 

















19. lamd of 
plenty;
Bib.
I I ,  Tha 
Farmer’#
11. Nourished 
30. Ijind ing 
Rhi|): 
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3<QAUt lU ih  ?
Sn??‘
ttiU South's cards did not Justify contract
tta  view ha tac-A
Se»sh I'-j-k l h»ve t * f
ctot,» C',i i * is ®  foii 4'fot uj ibr-#,#
— a.xd eitistf acuciii w,,0«i,bl hav# 
ite ra  st'.eatia'.aly a*captaU#— 
iKit ih# higWy a | | ( #*»',»# tArt of
lwt» OOtfUHI* CtesU!u*.rd a flUSi
assfgerstion cJ f v  val'uet. It# 
n ted®  I  er 9 poials inof# for
th " bid.
South was puniihed far mer#
Lhan he dcstsvcd fur his otm- 
m lim . but that l 3 wtist SOttte- 
times rui'i«T.,i id p ia y tn  who 
try  to r ia i, t  e v try  last o'uac# 
t t m n  #sth iiaf.d Uirttajgrj overly 
i fg r tn iv e  tS'-'tii'i.
W*H I®  th# king of hearts 
{.ri which Eastp lsv®  u*.# deuce. 
W«»t shift®  to the lea of d ll-  
(uotids. East ligaal'.ng with the 
eigiit when declarer follow® 
Ufw fruni (lummy.
Ueclarer Uxk th* * C *  and I®  
the jack (if clubs and fiaesi®  
whan West played low. East 
took the kmg and return®  a 
heart, whertupon the roof cav® 
in. The defense cash® all their 
hearts and diamonds. |s  well as 
th# aca of jpades. and the re­
sult was that South want down 
eight—2.300 points!
So far as general style Is con­
cern®, the best philosophy is to 
choose a middle ground when 11 
comes to the question of over­
bidding or underbidding. There 
should be a willmgneis to miss 
an occasional good game con­
tract, in the interests of safety, 
and a corresiMinding willinroess 
to occusionally attempt an Inftr- 
ior game contracL Bidding is 
not such an exact science that 
you can always reach the right
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW | creasing your earning.s, but you
With the advent of the F u ll; should start i)reparing for these 
Moon, ther# are the usual warn-1 benefits immediatdy. RcsulUi 
Inga against emotionalism and should be evident by late Feb-
f u a j i s
unTiini








tawperamwtal flarc-ut)s ge.ner- 
ally. This w ill be a gotni {tcricKl 
In which to avoid tho.ve who 
have been a source of irriation 
in th* past. Watch finances, too. 
There are tendencies toward 
extravagant i|durging — which 
you could regrat later.
FOR THE m iT lID A Y
I f  tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscoive indicates that 
the next year w ill bo far better 
whore finances and Job mntter.* 
are concern® than have the 
p*.st 12 months. Nevertheless, do 
avoid over-siwndtng or specula­
tion in March and April. And, in 
emiiloyment matter.* put forth 
your best efforts as of now. 
Stara promise excellent ccv-opcr- 
ation in hclning you imt over 
long-range plan.* in mlti-Novcm- 
bcr; also opix>rtunlties for In-
/ Tf y r 9 jr 7 7 "
0 I «* IIa r*“" 18f
i#T 17 $A f»
u T 57" •It
19 94
*9 S#i •7 %• • a*»
•1 3a
•7" t f t 3ff
9ft z P»7 ■s I99 4m .....
TT 4#r 12l
ruary: wl'h another excellent 
uptrend indicated next Septem­
ber and October.
An avocational use of your 
talent# may rcvult in increas® 
lircstlgc next September—espe­
cially if you have arti.slic lean­
ings; and the j)criod tetwcen 
May and late August will l>c ex­
cellent for travel and social ac- 
tivitic.*; also the coming Dec­
ember and January. Best 
montl'.* for romance: January. 
May nnd June, of 1964. I f  in 
partnership with another in 
business, te  careful for the next 
three weeks. Certain ''deals'' 
could bring alxnit di.sillu.vion- 
ment.
A child lH»rn on this day will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to make an excellent 
phy.siclan, .surgeon or chemist.
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Bronc Stick < 
llora* . .  ___
Service
Station
A NEW MEASURE OF 
PREMIUM FLAVOR
tilwiiig to prcmiutA flavor Lucky l*acor . . . now in compnci lio ttle ji
fro *  h am * doHvoryi phono 762-2224  




Plastic Model USS Saratoga
Super carrier with angled deck, 22%’’ long. Optional, position elevators, 
Movable planes and cranes.
Drop Side Doll Crib 
Peg Board, Wood Desk Set
Includes hammer and png.s
Chemistry Outfits -  For The Young
Provides chemicals nnd apparatus fur 39 cxperimcnt.s
Padjama Bag by Ganz
Soft nnd cuddly — a friend by day — a pet by night
Bowling Set -  Unbreakable
10 pins, 2 balls, instruction sheet nnd score sheet, Safe, harmless
Double Six-Gun and Holster Outfit
•‘Splttln’ Image'' of guns and holsters worn by favorite TV and movie atara
Doll Strollers
Include* service sta­
tion with rcxif j>ark- 




We'll Hold 'Til Christmas
Santa's 
Here Socnl
i ' ¥ ‘ .
Miss Belly svill be in to>land in person to meet all her little Romper Room fricndi 
on Saturday, Nov. 2 , from l();00 a.m. to 1I:.I0 a.m.
•  Fret NOCA fee Cream •  CooUcs •  Aulograpbcd pboto of IVDm Hclljr
¥
